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Ft TLe boiler of one of our eng-.nei

p«ve out cm Saturday mortinj: too late to
|

allow tie time to f.ll up our eeconJ or ro.

fcrre bciler so as to cet our paper off by

1 be first n.r.il. Our eugines are of course

bnblt to u< t ou; cl order, tu'u*' T.hat care
^

v( a.DT. Rut when wc slate ih" fuc! t'lat i

wc have ret ir.isstd i
i.ici'',r our jiup^rs in

;

the p< ti-cnire in linu* lor ilie mui.s five
j

tir.es in fii'i onr fro nds, we ere

M,r -. will civp us credit fi r fi l^I'.ty in the I

1'- rfniuibucc of our duty to tb 'm.
!

St.ti; Ki.fitions—

K

leetions are tube
|

Id in li:e followinp States to-morrow, I

iLe dill ii.stai.l: Dciaware, lliinuis,
|

Kuurus, MarylauJ, Massaebusotts, Mich-

i,taii, Minnesota, Misioiiri, Nevada, Nc-w

Jersey, New York, and Wisconsin.
j

To-uiorrcw is of course a most import-
i

art day in the poliiiea! history of the
j

country. Our people look forward to its
,

d( velopmeats wiihiiiteuse anxiety, be
|

caunot but understand that some of the
|

States about to rote will gire ifiadical ma- i

j critics, hut we believe that the Radical i

strei.gih will be wea\cned in all, and anni-
j

hiUted in a part. We fully treat that the
j

general result of to-morrow's work will
|

be to thrill the great heart of national I

ccDservatives with joy, and to convince

‘‘Kxrtirrios'.et.i.y AriT.orRi.tTK.' —The Oitr lorcign C’orrcsi|*on<lencc.

Msysville Kaglc verj' ingeniously replies

to our K marks on its use of tbe wotd ec- IJOl LOONl- SI R-Ml-.R.

cc}>li) iiallu. As the reply it courteous as
, , an ItfTMRK'TI.NU DIvSrllU'TION.

well as ingemon.s, we take plca-ure in re-

joining. Our rejoinder, however, must ire ,!»iieri«u-< rreepom'.cnre L"ui-.vli:e Journal.

i

short. IJul'UMlSK SI B MEU, FllAXt U, Cu.VTK.tU (

TLe Fugle says that its use of the phrase St. Ktikxxe, Oct. o, l.-nT. /

fxcfp!ii-uall\/a) pro]» title for tuost a-.'prv- I take the earliest occasion of express-

.,i i i ing niv etithusiastic delight at what 1 be-
ZJ/ iCte 18 bU 8tlkiQCu LiV COOd US0 . Ill i i i

'
i n't. i * r<.a

, . , . . X

^
. I

I hold urouiid me. Ihesuuslune is so fie r,

ofwhuh It cites the aulborify ol several l on the green bills and nic-

ST.tTIPTlC.S nr EMIfintTION.
I

Frenchmen are decidedly not partial to ,

emigration. The numbers who leave tluir
|

own country, always small, seems to be
steadily decreasing. According to re-

|

turns, the number of emigrants, wUicii was i

17,000 in Is.'i'., L.ad ilccreased to li. -ou in .

Itilii: tofi>,700in l^ij;!,and to 5,l!lilin 1-

In the latter year onl.y 1,300 persons, out !

ol a population of lO.OOO.OO'i, were I'lund
;

williiig to transfer thetus Ives to Algarta, '

a Fieiicb colony Eep.iraled from the

mother country only by the width of the

journals <f respectability, including the
|

Londtii Times. We must say that the
|

etidtiice is inconclusive. T’liepractice of I

Flenii-ili, or Gerinau artifl.
journ.l.sts, to fur from be. ng tb'j standard |i,i- in thore countries you never bt-liol 1

ot gi i d use, is the most fruitful source ofi etttish.'nr F\cn luily, with her rifti.int

bi'il u-i SI. d to this rale the pr.acti' -i of at <1 soil sl.:i i. wiin:iiig in in .t .If imy
r,i I IT • aiid s<ouct.\e .p.enJor which the i-iti

tl.e j -lui uaiiils of the London limes is no i:.„i . . ...„ ... i n i i> .
•*

. .
fi.t..‘ Im.e tier- tarows over uill a.! ! va .

.

exerjituji'. J ' J ii'd-Td offenl less fre- Its countcTpart tiiii no where be found b it

q < i.lly and Icrs gro.-sly than journali.s'.s iu the smil< s i f tiio.se radiuiit worn -n, >viio

of interior luliurc ai.i abiiiiy, hat th-y ealcli ll eir lu-aii'y fr- n tlie yti'--—

are not soft, fromfailtas to i.e accepted
c=t./..n,io! Louisv.;!,. wiil under.uanl

n«i ti l arliiters of language on cither Sid ‘ cuiicl'y wl.at I mean, but y m e.;n n v r

of ti e Ailunttc. F.ir from it. Coni ‘rn- kaow v. hut *thiy v.i/jid i-.vpreaS .u ll,e

irg this point we may refer to D-ao A.l-
*ou'.s la Jlelte J luuci:, until you gn/.e

, , , .1 up< n ti...-e t-ciu--.
fou. on t.ip oiie tide at. , to r. .• arw fi juid

Ji. ulogne is midw.ay, or nearly so, b '-

on the otl.rr. Nut, we are qtii'e willing tween London ami i’aris—popjiation

to fuhmit the point to the c.ar.did ntloc- s'MoO. Julius Ca nr foun..; 1 it. and

lion of tbe critic of the Fugle. }*'* ‘ortilicatiou still re-

,, . .1. ii itii'iS. Ill the center of this fort rises
l.ut the Fsgle further says t .a the low.ard heaven Notre liamo, ouo of

phrase exceptionally appfopriit: is in il-e most beautiful cathedrals in the widc-

itrelf defensible, lieing not only adniissi- wide world, to which pilgrimages are

b!e on critical grounds, but as cb e.rof made every year from nlmojt every part

... , ol l.urope, by vast iinmliers ol devout lueii
ambtgnity as peculiarly appropriate or wouiiii. One of these great proces-
siiiyularly appropriate s. We think n it. sioiis has just been hud—prouably 20,000

port frura Dover, fi» .’•"ete for I’uris, I'lom

April Ifct to A '.guif UNt. As ihi.s is tlie i

d' arest route. tlu re ii noiloubt tlntth-' visi-

ti rs coming by i!.iulo;_'ni' and Dieppe muft '

1 n-. c 1 1 > n miich more iiuiucrou.-i, and I-'.
-•

cutue i.ii.oun; sonietl.tng f-n irir'iiij.

AX AVEUICtX It.VK.MlIiX.

We rre ev]ieeting soivi to l ave nv-*r

here ti c Monponil Fife-- '.ving 't .ir,
j

wliise ( xrr:.-'>ruiMi"y AtIuiT v 'd
|

lowing .‘0 dost ly up in that r.f th-; w --

dfilt.l littli- emit, tli-‘ A’t'/. ir.’ </.'. ii.-.'f
I

Hive, pri-tei’.'--l, a.s I'n* lutlur again h.iJ I

1» eii, by the great Atlut.lic ya-ni* r.u-e.

las curried toe prf.aia’’ of .\m-ric:i'i

r < e.-tn navigation to its high' r.t p'n'iado
in Kurope. The Nonpareil is a*, pr-t ient

exhibiting at the Crystal Da'ace in Fng-
land, but v ill Kliortly be broug’i; to 1’ .ri.s, ,

higb loiv.vrd hoavun Notre Dame, ouo of
;

wIotc the spec. men of a similar raft ;but

,i 1
i Incur judgutent, it is neither. To deal persons— mostly women draped in white,

s will give i.idical ma- l at;d bearing hanm rs with everv imaginii-
. • t- 1 » A * 1 i

wttu tii0 Aiitt^r t^oiOv Tirsty 0120 oi itic 0^*
1 1 t 1 * a* 1 1

* * » 1

lere that tbe Uadical I
, , . r. » , » 1

Lie cclermatical device. It was iruLr

ntpQW Oi^. BrmcfcH*- Ctopiiato foroiomat hilated IL B part vV e fully tre^t that the

Keneral result of to-morrow s work will

^ «« “'“'“''‘I

cccservatives with ji.y, and to convince

the Radicals that their doom, the worst
— — ——— doom that a political party ever dreamed

LEAVITT SEWING-MICHINE ot, is scaled forever.

A i

. . T I : .

tablisbfd lueaCiin^fs of bulb and jjraiid, and reuiindfid one oftIio.se tjrand

sirtt^vhirfj is hi a rare and striklnj dc- old tinua when Godirey do Ilonillon lod

ijrre

;

but this is not the estHulisheJ mean- crutndrra to iloly Land. I* israth-

- A- T» t» A- ri • cr a Btrauue tUiii;: that I*ili;r;:ii3 from
u.gcf exceptionally. KxcejtUonally ui

etety part of the Reman emV-re should
fact Las no established meaning. It.sncl

, he I'litbered together in Cesar s fort to

lilt most beautiful cntlicJrala in the wide-
!

unrigged), shown at the exhibition, and I

wide world, to which pilgrimages are -

wh.ch 1 lormcrlv notioed, has already
^

made every year from nluiojt every part keenly awakened puhltc curiosity to th,» i

ol L.urope, by vast iinmhers of devout men I
inti resting and humHiie A nierican inven-

anil wouiiii. Uue of these groat pruces-
i

tioa. A tiial trip, which was ruCcuLy ,

sioiis has just been had—prouably 20,001)
;

made down th** Seine by this l..iter raft,

persons- mostly women draped in white, !
i» presence ot a number of ‘•'rench iin-l

at;d bearing banni rs with everv imaginii-
|

other naval authorities, was attended with

bln ederiiiatical device. It was truly J-’root fucccs.s. The Nonpareil itsalf, ns
|

graiid, atid reuiiiided one of those grand many ot your readers arc probably I'.w.irn, I

old timis when Godirey do Rooilbm led
|

carries two masts, one of a lugger, the i

the crusmlrrs to ‘'Holy Fand." 1' is rath- I

ot>'cr a ciiltnr rg. With thr.se she a-
er a strange thing that pilgrims from complished her voyage from New York to

|

the crasmlrrs to ‘'Holy Fand." 1' is rath- I

other a cutter rg. With thr.se she a

er a strange thing that pilgrims from complished her voyage from New York I

eveiy part of the Roman emiiire should Southnii.pton in forty three days, umlrrt!
cnmnianu of Mr. John Mikes, Capt. George
Miller, and Jerry Mallene. Two of these

:<jK5?ia

mmr PBExirxiH wtatk rAiBw. bt,.
IBM uW IM67.

WamwitBd » ycBiB, with Bit llir nrvMt limproT*-

m AlBin GllSS ISOllliS.

B. J. FORD & SON,

Bascfactcrebs of

A Gkate Fbbor.—

T

he number of reg-

istered voters in Virginia, we uujerstand,
j

is 21C,5<<. Of these voters in the late

election about 1 05,000 voted for a conven-

tion and about 60,000 against it, the a!Erm-

ative votes being about 3,0t)0 less than a

msjority of all the registered voters,

whose votes on the qaestion, as our read-

itrelf estahUshed, though, in our opinion, worship a rarpenirr s ton. Let labor look Jliller, and Jerry Mallene. Iwo o. these

It m" .lit ii-f 11 bp Jt is not at nr.’spnt n ' tip in conscious dignitv, and poverty, not-
|

hravelellows slept under the tent, while the
uni-ghtwtllbe. -It IS not at present a

-

be inspired with ' third watch -d. They had very bad weather
I recoRiuztii memoer of the vocaDulary Oi

for the luture, for ^ iortmjjht, and were oblig 'd to lay i->

Kn^lUb. So far B3 we know, it is not con-
j

Nc-pi itiis ia Poe de Iloston, where no !*'?.*» than seT#n times; their only ni*»an3

tainrd In any dictionary extant, not even
|

ihe 'luornas Campbell resided and • r>f artificial heal on board boiiu; an otl

b .b. of w.b.,0,. .b,ob.
, I

lr,7'..bui'dho7;iM,.t.°7™c£i^
if we mmy be allowed the expression, is .-i

| . j^. Campbell, auteur ' ‘'orrcct.iig their P^-ition by the help of

lexical drag net fresh from the bottom ol j,, j.loMrs ,le ( esperance,' .V.F June n>f‘ The la.st of these

the verbal sea. Exceptionally s mA ou\j ' H I>CCC.\'LI V.
the John Chapman, whose captain

a mere candidate for admission into the
]

Churchill, L.ngland's Juvenal, also died
iTrniiirht to^Sonib*innV.n

vncpt nUev. b„r K verv vciTni eaiididaLc. 1
in Ruc Neuve Chanssec, and not Ur

."J t “I’^t ^

taini d in nny dictionary extant, not even

in the latest edition of Webster, which,

I if we may be allowed the expression, is a

lexical drag net fresh from the bottom ol

the verbal sea. Exceptionally is not only

a mere candidate for admission into the

vocnLolary, but a very recent candidate.

Reiitg the adverbial form of exceptional.

however, its meaning is determined or de-

ltas the John Chapman, whose captain
presented them with u fowl, which th -y
kept alive and brought to Soulh.ainpton.

from it LeSuge looked out’, for the last
t''>fheir ariival at that port they were ^

time, uj’oii Lis beautiful country. Rut it

wc u.d bore y our readers for me to write a
€« know, were necessary to the holding ot

,„^;„,i,le by that of the Utter, which is I

Listoty of Ronlogne, an-1 1 h-ve only said

NEW &LB&NY, IKD.

«JE are now Mannfactarin? ex-W tPi".''-v'T Bit BIdSs of wrin4nw OlB-Ml of B
r»rr sb. ' niw qaBlItj. onO Br» f.r»i«^ to Stl or-

IB Imt**^ quBBittl** fthf bU Binds of

WINDOW GL.ASS,

Oxxt:GtIelss
b *l»RUfart«rHi Sy r\pfrifBCfd
* U crkBfi cad Bide of a

the convention, no matter what mighs be

the majority for it. It follows, that, if

those who voted against the convention

had not voted on the question, tbe conven-

tion would have been defeated. The con-

servatives of \ irglnia clearly erred in

voting at alf on the question of a conven-

tion.

We Lope that they will not repeat this

enor when they address themselves to

tbe rejection of the constitution which

the convention submits. Unlrss they do,

the work of rejecting tbe constitution will

be easy. They have only to stay away
from tLe polls, and the work is done. If

they attempt to vote down the conslita-

tirc. they caunot succeed without polling

neatly twice as many votes as were cast

against the convention. Tbe attempt
wou'd be bettardons in the extreme. It

seems to us that it would be little short of
I madness.

implying or relating to an exciption. Er-

Cij'tionally, then fore, means in a manner

ko much rather to you, .Mr. Fdit >r, than to

the people, for I know that with all the

kindling sympathies of the noblest of
implying or relating to an exception. Rat,

|
iKists you could not hear the names 1

if epplied to degrees of comparison, what
|

h>*''c ni* titioned without that |ileasing sad-

, . I .. 1 ness which renders a tribute to departed
kind cf an c^epl.on? a superior or an

;

infuior one? There s the mb. Good and wild rouiiknce. wili

use is dumb. The only oracle to which
{

join you ere long!

we can appeal is etymology, and the re-

spouse of that oracle, as wc showed in our PALIS,

first remarks, is ambiguous. Exception- l‘‘i«-.«t correspoadence LouLviiie jo.ira.iM

ally appropriate vany mean eislier the PAtii.s, I riday, Oct. 1-, I>6i.

lea^t or the moat appropriate. There is
'*^*’*' foim.iu.vTiox.s.

not' irg inthe cijitmlogy of cxecw/(u«a/'/ Perh.'jps there never was a moinenl in

. . • . .1 L -
which the tensu-n of L.iroponn political

to restrict the meaning to the one or the
,j,

other; and the word at present stands on Rut when I have sail this I have really

its etvmologv alone. Good use disowns it. a'uoul lUI that it is possible at present

Finally, the Kagle, developing the firstof J"
^fneiate with any <l;;firee.t>f con-

, ,
lideiice upon the subject. Anything else

the two points just menlioncd, says that wc ' which 1 might venture to add runs about
arc not accurate in hfiirming,that,according i aucqiul ehuiice of being confirmed or

and warmly congratulated by ,\Ir. J. R.
Stebbiug, the President of the Chamber of
Commerce, and the raft was at once towed
alongside of the Victoria and Albert
yacht, to be exhibited to the royal family,
who were on board. Soon afterwur-l Cap-
tain Mikes was heartily welcomed an 1

enterfaiiicd at dinner by the members of
the Rryal Yacht Squadron, at Cowc-s.

BIS* V iiicii rtnuers a iriuuie lu ueparii.'a ™.,

gcniu.-: Sleep on, ye birds of sweetest
llHs t-’-tnn): achievement, besides its

soi g and wild romance. J’r.ntire wili '“["y
,

‘.uwa'iitunan character, con-

ioiii von ere lone' tribuled, like the famous yacht voyage, to

I

restiire that mutual feeling of respect and

j

good will whic'n ought never to cease to

I

exist I rtween the two rival but kiudrel
! nations of the Anglo-Saxon race.

I

The radical Congressional Com-
;

t'ftBd ol

' mittee. of which Mr. Scbenck, of Ohio, incline

! is ChBirtnac, have issued an address, ex- compar

honing the several States which vote to- certain

I

morrow to appreciate the great impor- method

I

tance of radical \ictoriea The commit- of form

j

tee show, in every paragraph of their ad- I
superla

drefs. a painful consciousness, that, if perlatii

they fail now, the mortgage upon their nente, i

i pony's life is foreclosed. Their language t"f

'

j

exLi'dts them as semi-desperadoes. pc.'itive

to the established forms of the language, contradicted hy the ne.xt telegrams. The

the degrees of comparison are three, pas- I

t -|j;.c>’.nsolaticn which lies open to the

.
I

public in this perplexity IS to he found in
itive, comparative, and superlative, in- consideration that most probably all

stead of two, regular and exceptional. We the chief actoro in the scene are as much
incliae to think that the Eagle errs. The

comparison which is expressed by

certain intensive words is not a

THE KOMAX .•OMfl.UMTlOX.S.
j

R ATlnCATIOX MeETIXO Of THE

Perh.sps there never was a moinenl in I

Yoim; CiTV.-l.ast

which tbe Icnsit n of E.iropenn political
|

1 hursday eveiiing the Democracy of New
BiliMra was greater thuU it is just now.

j

York Lelil a mass meeting iu and around
Rut when I have sail this I have really

| Cooper Institute. The meeting was ira-
suid nuoul lul that It is possible at jii-e-ient

i .l • • ! • A- i

to ei.unciate with any con- |

Speeches

lideiice upon the subject. Anything else
j

were made hy many of the most brilliant

which 1 might venture to add runs about orators of the North, including Jas. T.
an cq. a! ehui.ee of being confirmed or Uradv, Jas. S. Thayer, I). W. Voorhees, S.
coDlraaicted bv tho next leleffratos. Ihc „ ^ ^
oaly ccnsoluticn which lies open to the |

S. Cox, Montgom'.ry Rlair, L.v Governor

fuLIic in t!;is i»erpltxity is to he found in Darker, of New Jersey, and others. Let-

iht con^'idc'^atiun that most probably nil ters were read from a number of dlstin*
the chief actors iu the scene are ns much following
pufzltd to guess what the denouement
wiil be as the siiectators themselves, capital letter uoin Lx-Governor Dram-
pufzltd to guess what the denouement . , ,

’ ,
^

wiil be as the spectators themselves, capital letter Iroin t
1- riu ce uiid Italy are watching the Roman lette, of our own Slate;
ii.surrictiou, wi'Luut as yet being able to

method of comparison but simply a mode decide wha* are the chances ot ilsmcccss av.j-

of forming cne of the three degrees. A cr discomfiture. Ihcy are also watching
tee \i-c^ Xtnr'i’urL-

*
*

C3Ch Other, withcut being ublc tO make Out

F0CISV11.1.E, Ky., OcL 2ri, loG7.

wins Taylor, Chairman C-jininit-

superlative is ccrtatnly uoue the less a su-
, the one side, France is de- L'eak but; It is a source of sincere r.-

perlative for being the superlative ot emi- termin.d to move from Marseilles upon owing to pre-engagements, I am
nente, though what is called the stiperla- Cisita Vtcohia and Ri>mj, aud, on the unable to accept the invitation ol the

live of eminence is really iiothine but the other fide, whether Laly is equally de- Committee *3o attend and address the De-

nr.txVk oron irtfgrMit (ho nlltitnn cidtd to CfO.'s tlifi Pontifical Iruiiticrand ntccracv ofN cw 1 ork at the grand Demo-
pc...nve, which, even without the addition „atic Jubih e and llatifioaiiot. .'leering to
of an intenEivc wore, i*iay exprejs &

^ suitlcIiou cbouiil prove victoriuus. beld at &tid around Cooper Institutt*,

higher degree than the superlative. Rut ! Roth are also speculating and on 'I l.ursday evening, October 31, HGT. ’

this is immateriaL The degrees of com- hcfnliue
.

upon all the ha/.xrds ''i he recent bniliant victories and the

. 1 •» 8ud political penis and quagmires assurances ol lurthor and future success,

DeakSib; It is a source of sincere r.-

gret that, owing to pre-engagements, I am
unable to accept the invitation of th;.

The eemmittee says that the success of intensive word, may express a

the radicals in the elections of to-morrow

is the only possible means hy which an-

other armed re'oeliion iu the South can

be prevented. They claim to have full,

positive, and direct knowledge, that the

pc.'itive, which, even without the addition

higher degree than the superlative. R'lt

this is immaterial. The degrees of com-

paiiscn, however formed, are neither more

nor less than three; and, without violence

not merely to the forms of language but to

th- fitness (k tLings, an except'ou as such

mccracy ofNew York at the eraiid I)emr>-

crutic Jubih e ntid Ratificvuioii Meeting to

be held at and around Cooper Institute,

on 'I l.ursday evetiinc. October 31, lo,;7.'’

"’ihe recent bniliant victories and the
assurances of further and future success,"

We (bisa BerctiBBU su4 neilen ta o'.an witi
j people of the South, il only encouraged lh“ fitness ill tLiiiga, an except on as sue

BnB « ««ll:eir 'Otkcia to purcuaae fruiu as. We
, f . . , j j . r.i .i

BredeteiiaiBeBuiaBiiaiuie I by Democratic successes in tne North, are cannot fie reduced to any one ot tbe tare-

.. prepared to inaugurate another armed re-

lijVXST KAKUfAlilUHEES PRIuESj I bellloq agalnn the Federal Government

I Rut thev well know, that, in making such
B« ha.ve mea of lou« ezpeneooe IB

,
j
rejireseutations, they are guilty of as

1 g GFXcttBtS,
j

atrocious a crime as men or

devils can commit What they say is not

only without evidence but against all evi-

wateBoM* No. » BiBt*Bir«K. Fac detiC*. It is against snch an amount of
''*’‘***^*"*

J^it FOKD^'^N. evidence as common honesty and com-

ttt r n ‘J i~n - a. mon sense cannot for a moment resist

Vl ?RP.W9.?fi fnr KPina nxlllS H'* *tole people ot the South know

Exceptionally appropriate s not a super- und much will depend upon tho ability

laiive either of eminence or of compari- and eutrgy with which the favorable mo-

son, because exceptionally does net me nt is seized bj the man who holds the

which lie ahead of thp.,e advetilurous eeiiMitute a proper occasion for '‘congrat-

a,e.des of action. All I dare venture to ujatir.g the I'etr.ocracy of oni kxtir-i

Eiiy i.-i, that I doubt whether at present ary L xicx, l,:r t!;e 1 i -pe.s which arc revived

decisive aelior. has Keen dpteriiiiiipd on hy hearts of all patriotic men, that the

either party. At Paris, as at Florence, white man s government will be main-

the tide ot events is anxiously walched, taiued, and Cox.sviTCTioXAI.ruIe be estab-

und much will dc-pend upon tho ability lished throughout our beloved country;

and eut rgy with which the favorable mo- that the burdens of a corrupt and extrava-

m.ent is seized by the man who holds the gaiit expenditure of public moneys will bo
rtir.s of goveruinent in either caiiiial. reraovi d from the shoulders of Americau

Z*etcls.lxxs GFlcttsfii,

wriitcb very Important to the B»r<-hBnt boS
Cbucbibt la order luBToia loos bf bn-aluc>- la

**o8Ec»B'ne Warebow No. 1* Blat* Bti*et. Fao-
lorr , conmn of Upper Truth ond M*ln
jyll dU rOHD A Hfjy*

Silfer-WiiiiiiMtal Gills
•FOOKs.

roBKt>.
X-aSLEF,

FITCHEBP.
eOBLKTB.

CCF8. AJVD
WASCr 8ILVEB WARS

r*BW BBS KLWSkWV OBBISITS. Oar BtOCk t* CW
CBOBB tB tbe dt7, bdC la oCeted at tbe u>wbbv

'^FLETCHEB & BENNETT,
•pV'dtf IM Wrot MM* oirerC

Grain & Flour Bags.
VI' R. AeTKX A CX)., *1 Pearl atree., >'.»
*' • York, are prepared U> furauii Bac« for

•baib, Foovb. bbU all otlier porpoai* fbr which

son, because exceptionally does net m.cnt is seized by the man who holds the gaiit fxpcnditure of pu.dic moneys will bo

, , , . ,. , . rtir.s ol goveruinent in either capiial. reraovid from the shoulders of Americau
itcpiy degree but exception, which is ob: for the Land of a Cavoar upju the industry, and economy in public expeiiJi-
a vtry difl'erent thing. Ex-.jitionally Lelm, to guide the vessel of State in f“fes be established; that the mimtaby
is not an intensive word. It is, so to Italy through the rucks und shoal* which fiEdi'oTis.M.'j which now prevail oyer soPEsroTis-M.'j which now prevail over so

speak, a separative word. It expresses Ltm 'its entrance into the la't haven! Were large at.i.rlion of ourcountrywill be su-

, ,
that great statesman still nlive, there is P^rseded by the Governmeut eit.ablishe J

the relation not between the greater and
,^at he woula prove too h the Conslitutiau.

the less but between the rule and the ex
tint cne opinion, tLat fie woula prove too
much lor Napoleon in this last struggle. To .'ecure the blessings of good govern-

ception. And of this relation no other as he did in all preceding ones. Ji seems I
mcnt. and be rid of the corrupt and op-

their powerlessnesA They know their precisely expressive of the other relation

prostration. Not one in a thousand of are as plen’y as blackberries. Ihe use of

them dreams of the possi'oiiity ot armed exceptionally as an intensive word is ac-

word is precisely expressive, while words imHit-siWe to say how Napoleon may act now pievails, can

, c .c .u I
• 11 b is vacillating and wavering on the °*'v “P a.iained through the success ot

precisely expressive of the other relation Roman question, just as he d.d ou the "the Democracy of the Unioti." TLe re-

are as plen’y as blackberries. The use of Prussian and Gerinau; and the chances cent brilliant victories is a i’koci.amation

exceptionally as an intensive word is ac- that he will do so unril the game is rEOi'l.u against i-iikiiui-tion and

pressivc rule which now pievails, can
only be attained through the success of
‘‘the Democracy of the Union." The r«-

resiEtai.ee to any tyranny to which human
or Satanic madness shall decide tJ su'd

ject them. There can be n* armed resis-

tarice on their part, for all the arms are

cordingly at best an unwarrantable per-

T'..rj;on. Il wres's the word from a mcar.-

iug which it e.'.presses or is »i.ipt-J to

art- tLat he will do so unril the gam« is rEOi-i.u against fuKiiui-TioN and
taLen cut of his Lunds. Dots he wish it to oi'I-be-ssion, and that they demand ot those

be so"/ Ihe supposition is far from tin- entrusted with g vernment th.at they be
likely. Llis posit.on is indeed not a little honest us.<i obey the repiirements of the

en biirrassirg. He fears the inlluence of
express better th.ia any othrr worj to a tlie clergy and the fanatical j.arty in the

mi aiiiiig which is belter exuresseJ bv tmt'®*' on one side; on the other, the
I

in the handsof the negroes, and there are m. aning which is better expressed by riT^cr.ion ortLe c^mm^^^ pir'a.- LVm^m.;;;.'

Constit II lion. The spirit of liberty and
love of free government vitalize the prin-
ciples of Democracy; therefore the peo-

^
no troops in that section except Federal

I

troC'pe, whose especial business it is to

,
look to the interesu of the negroes aud

i kt-ep white men in su’ojection. The pre-

j

tended apprehension of another rebellion

in the South is a lying pretence pat forth

1 for ircaeouablc purposes. The only

scores of olhcr words. In short, it is,
,j;e commercial, imlustrial, and Cnaitcia! Ft t the Diiuocracy everywhere rejoice

what we called it at first, a mischievous intrrests of the country look wiith horror because of ‘‘the recent brilliant victories;''

abuse. It is sujh an a'tuse, that, if it I
snJ alarm up'Oti u retiewtng of the Roman them bear in mind that much yet

were even sheltered bv good use we .

»<! all the emb irrassments accomplishment.
^

'
i
at d complications, political and financial, ,

This government must be releemel
should feel at liberty to reinonst’ate

j

d r j,y ,[jg from its present corrupt misrule; to sue-

against it And in exercising this liberty If the Roman insurrection can be brought S®'*!
*'* *'.*!*' Democrat must do his

but let them hear in mind thut muck yet
remains for accomplishment.
This government must be re leeme 1

baM«aa«l.«rfaBr4«tre4ma«-ri^or«.*.Bp.
|

rebellion that the nation Las rea-
«E. ttot- BkoftMt boUo*. Flock BAd Rt<'kw*B4T

J • r n*
fii«4,#itbrrorcotUHi or priBiod to ord*^ i

to expect u a reoellioD of the people
witA Beat a«ai«Da. Poper Bop. for uaocaas. of the North, armed with that must re-
CovrBrYioANKK#. At., (kMO M IB. opwardt. i i:^t ,r ai i_ »»

•et om F. Ow Bo* 4,i». N#w York City. 3

***'^^* weapons, the ballot, and sap-

we unqucstionsblT shonU not e.xceeJ t° a h®ad, and Ratazzi has the daring and <!“'?• All minor and local i.ssues must be

.1 • . .... . PM'rL-3- to strike in boldlv at the riirht mo- discarded, and the Democracy organize
the just prerogatives of emtetsm. As meat and take the directio^^^^^^^ vigorously and actively for tlie coming
it is, we do not hesitate to de-

nounce the abuse as intolerable. It

flouts almost every canon which criticism

KisTusi mm\
ported by the whole moral sentiment of !*•« planted to protect the purity of the oiLt r tide of the Rhine!

own liunds, I think the chances are th.il ci i iLct. Harmony is union, and union is

sitrh a solution would be accepted by the strcngih and victory with the Democracy.
Imperial Government—especially with I-itliim_ be anathema who, in this our
I’rustia and Rismarck looking on from the ccuiilij's great peril, shall sow discord or

»av«4tf RBIUUKPOKP A CXX

THOS.J.MERSITT,
DE^KB rsr

Photographic Goods
or EVKBY DWH-BIpnOK,

An4r«rr*nt#d So b# of Cb# b#«qa4J.tr. Photo
«ro|>k»ni u» tb# bootborn oad W#*toro Buum wU
1^ furnUbod wtib or^ryiilaxlD tb#ir isoo »t tb«
lowool prioo*. Frfo#lisuwill V'OooiOKOD roqaosi
r< niA^r-iDif ootni/toS# of oU oil#* of

»Alto4 omB FTiOfgfop* |o
Wmm€y O'o*#*. PSyy# r*.
1 MAKtooB*. OrIkm Ityto*. PrSaUMff Ap»
Flal—a MMtohrrIi«»i*—

TmrA rnmmrA. MmU^rBrntym Ar.

Pk*l«^ra|»ki« Ch«aifal<«.
AeMKtine. Llthlam. Obtfl Cblorlda,
A**e Aurtia. MaKBMian, Uua> AT*aic,
Aas Pyiwoair, Itaolla,
AfiA MIBBI*; bodlam, ladia* lak,
ACt-Uc. StiDC, leemfl toSlS*.

AaMOnrta, boda AoataAe, LmS An*cata,
AoS Fotbic. HodbH rp—BIpb.Ioad BromuJa,
ACM EMlIlc. Suda FIi(j*i>I.*if. I>-ai1 Chlonil*,
AoM Brdra- t^jda T.inibar*. naad WUrat*.
broirie, Aicahol. DrauiamMitrat*

Ad>t Muriatic. JttMr. - Oblurlda,
AMd ialabanr. i 'aMtam. Rilvcr Xlumia,
Aac Tartaric. Qaladbii:. Taoiiiii,
Acid Oaallr. ^ktttae. Triiwli.
AauDoalDm. )raa, Taralsb'c,
Mrloa., Marrnrr, Ac., Ac.
Cadailam* OuBOastim,

I kaarautcc aU ta b* of Uic aaaat ,aalitr.

Pb«t«prayliic listriiafiits
BU toato. Aujirlo— Mtf Oonn*n bimodo*

THOS. J. MERRITT,
>aal«T lb tmmrj Ace OIK, BaacwooC aad Faacr

l'raae$ rb4 Wiidtw Shtd«s,

THE OEL.EBRATEO

WU HUIIIIt ILIIIO
L'OB ooto bf oU r««poctobl# (rocon. Krmrjr 0«*t#r MthoTtoed to r#fbn4 lb« moavy If oiKmld «bot iTproooKlod. Try ts,m4 bocooTfoeod
BBaobu*b«c- oifdAwia

j

the South. Ueguage. It should receive no mercy at I

thk exi'opitiov
will star.d; if divided, our iihe ties

i

~ the Lands of any educated person, much I nn « r* i * *
fall, crushed beneath the ruins of Cc

“
'"f

"< -0
•

i

'“KcK'/Tsi V,,!,. „raccai organ, says.
^

critic aa tho critic of the Eagle. Let him
]

*^D*jesty wul have plenty ot employ- pected, next week, to startle cornipr
‘ ^

A- I

*’‘*^“**' rebels who st^nd hy his colors and his canons. I i

pondering over his opening
c ppre&sive rulers, and rejoice the n iti

forw-uded to Congress for the purpose of much more, our r-.aders may
j

peeled to arrive on the 22d and remain We listen ! shall we hear it

I

havirg proceedings taken agatnst them think, than the subject deserves. The re-
j

I|''‘'LahIy until tbe closing of the Fxposi- 'Gcntltmen of the Committee I
under such confiscalion laws as have b«-n gpect we entertain for the ability and the I , , ,

yours tespcctfullv,
or maybe enacted. This is the kind of .a. „ i

‘‘^® uumter of persona who pa.«od THn-s F Tin VMI FT7
1 coafistalioB all will favor.

cheracler of the hagle is our apology. ,Lrough the turnstiles of the E.vpLition
^ ij

I The negroes voted to sustain Hiinniciiti ^ e now dismiss the su'nject. nn Sunday lu.t was Cti.Ofili, comnosed al- n-..„ x- v ti

f\AEL And see our large Itock of
Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat, a

a.'wtilvtBK4Ir0BaaeBi*n.MaTueU-, alaoFlola ‘
•'•O*®** organ, gays;

!

The names of the Virginia rebels who
; are discharging workmen for voting the

firTT/^Ci T 1^1?'D ”D TT^T ' “cket are being Uken to b"

TIIK EXfOPITIOV.

Ti c Fmperor and party returned on
Tu( s<I:.y night last to St. CIoikI, where
lii'i Mi-jesty will have plenty of emploj-
in< ut in pondering over his opening
bpeecli, and preparing to receive hi.s

gue.'t. llii- I.mperor of .Lusfria, who i.s cx-

iliv-.ioii. If we are united, our country
will stand; if divided, our lihe ties wili

fall, crushed beneath the ruins of CuuAti-
tutiunal government.

Dur.ocratj of New York, you are ex-

pected, next week, to startle corrupt and
t ppressive rulers, and rejoice the n itio-ial

l.Hirt with the thunilerous voice of fifty

thot;>anJ ni.ajority. You can i'» it if you

under such confiscbtioD laws as have been
or may be enacted. This is the kind of
confiscation all will favor.

The negroes voted to sustain Uunnicutt
in Lis fiendish warfare upon all the rights
of conservative white men. They voted
to make themselves the masters of their
white employers. Some of the employers,
not wikhing to have such black miscreants
about them, dismissed them from service.

We hear from various quarters that the
lobby is again organizing for the ap-

ILe number of persona who pa.«od
through the turnstiL s of the F.vposition
on Sunday lu.t was Ci),0fi(i, composed al-
most exclusively of the laboring popula-
tion of Paris and people of the same clas.a

srrivii g from the Provinces by special and

yours tespcctfully,

THUS F nnAMFETTE.

preaching session of Congress; that in pleaMite trains. There is a talk, with a
i,,,, ,,,p

tbe multiplicity of schemes for the d; pie- view of b'nefitting the poorest rank of the which i-
tion of the Treasury the members of that population, of keeping the Exhibition open considorirc the
tiody are richer than ever before; and that *'•! ‘I*®.! November, making the rate cfi...,. K i, V,

in as.suranees of success they are loud and of nuuiibsioti 50 centimes (lo cents) from
For this offence of not choslng to support I jubilant. We do not doubt the truth of I

'he l.'t to tbe 8th of the month, and gra

the wretchea who would degra<le and de-

stroy them, tbe offenders’ names are re-

ported by the niggers, under Hunnicuit'g

inEtmctions, and their property, if radi-

calism dares venture upon the experiment,

is lo be confiscated to nigger uses.

White men in the south are no longer

to employ or not employ whom they

please. A hired nigger may be as outrag-

eonsin his conduct as he likes, and then

say to his employer, “If yon dare to dis-

miss me, or refuse to pay what I choose to

demand, I will swear that you Lave perse-

cuted me for my political action, and then

I shall get your house and lands." Or if

a nigger goes to a white man for employ-

ment and can t get it on his own terms, he

can Esy, "Ton want lo starve me because

I am a radical; I will go right off and
make my oath to that; aud ibeu I shall

want to employ you to dig iu these

I

fields."

A thousand yells for tbe niggerocracyl

what we hear.— Chicago Times. luitous from the Dlh to the 17th. Thereis

You needn't doubt it. The lobby mem- no doubt that this would be a boon to many

bers succeeded so well with the late radi ;eceived“aIso as V com“peasat'“oi for
cal Congress and have succeeded so well that gratuitous ‘Sunday, ’ which has al-

with the present, that it would be a won- ways hitherto been the rule in France, but

der indeed if they were not prepared to

enter upon their coming campaigu with a

vigor unknown in any past time. Never
before were there such glorious times in the

lobby as there have been during the un-

boueded sway of radicalism.

Monstrous as the present mili'iary

tyranny in the South is, the Southern
whites pray that it may be continued in-

definitely if it can hut save them from the

horrid negro-rule with which they are

threatened.

which the inexorable Imperial Commis-
•h'*

eion refused to accede to on the present
®“* '“®

occasion. ry it to thi— uuvciU It, i

ATTACKS IN THE STBKET.S dresses tO t

At night have become alarmingly frequent Eeiileutes.

in I’aris. These are generally perpetrated
”

hy large gangs of garroter.s by which the
lily is at pre.sent infested. The other
night an individual was attacked, about an
one o'clock, by some twenty men at the
cornerjof the Ronlevards Sebastopol and
St Denis, one of the most public points of
I’aris, and robbed of his money and watch;
and a similar but less successful attack (llrrmaonr
was wade in the Avenue Pereire. Such a Aad'roneai
i-tate of things is inexcusable when the wt.pte’i n*

iiuraber and power of the police are so ' jJ^'lJunot
great as they are in Paris, and when the i-«uiyt<>«t

Tub Ykm.ow Feveb.—

T

here appears to

have been hut little u'oatemciit of this

I’rtadful di.'eaae since our lent report.

We hear of but one death, however, dur-
ing the past twenty-four hours front the
lever—which is somewhat remarkable,
considorirg the disagreeable weather
since Saturday morning. At the pre.sent

writing, 8 P. M., the pro.'pect seems pret-
ty good for a frost, but we dare not prog-
nosticate, lest we are again disappointed.
We can only hope aud pray.— Vicksburg,
Miss., lUrald, 2'.).

There is a now magician iu London
named Rubini, one of whose tricks is to

cut off tbe head of a young lady and car-

ry it to the back of the stage, where he
unveils it, and where, at his bidding, it ad-
dresses to the audience moral and didactic

•fe?" Those who feel tbe weight of heavy great as they are in Paris, and when the
taxes should remember that one way to ®j’y *® heavily taxed for their support,

lighten them is to restore the Southern o* b new corps of mounted
u, . . .1 . ,

police, for night duty, IS spoken of, to pro-.TUtes to their proper condiUon, so that tect the inhabitants from these dangerous
their industrj matj help us. mar^ders.

Da^. me BaVSlA,

AN OSCCLATOKY SONNKT.

KOT BV YI BA DAM.

And lone uiyscir io ihu*« mouruttil-uficr Uutl)
^VI.or«> I Ltkv# ofleii loHt iuyt«#if before,

k'eit, Rx thine eyes u|*od me, till I po«r
My boul iotu ihtriu. As ibe *<** h«>r utrauiU,

Give me •!!« kiss, or ever I hen e.
Give me one kiss; uud whea toy sUrveU ItpH

touch
Tbe crimaoQ passion of those Ups divine,

Ri'lilr thou then, search every smouldering sense

;

Uive me this little. Itis e~or DiiMf this mneu.
And let lue feed my famUhed soul off thine.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

llleiulrnon Jfvws,

Awful.—

O

n last Sab1>ub a gentleman, i

who stands fair iu tbe community where
be resides, went over to a neighbor's
house, near C’orydon, and. having indulg-

ed rather excessively in drinking, he ni-

tempted to kiss two young ladies, who es-

caped from him and ran into a room.
I'heir persecutor then made an cffirl to

force open the door, and succeeded in get-
;

ting one of his legs in tho door, where it

was held fast by the hidie , and, tearful

that he would force an entrance, they pro-

cured a saw, and, horrible t,i relate, sev-

irtd the poor fL-llow'.s leg from his body.
Of couinc he fill to the door, aad the la-

dies laade their escape.
tl.i-«ll glOIl liuzi-tt*,24l..

I,AMI S.M.i;.—Major Hihler, auctioneer,
ri

(
orls tbe sale ot the farm of the I ite

John Gist, ill this county, containing four
htiniiri d ai;d niiu ty uir. s, a', i^lod 25 p -r

actc, equal to cu*h. .lames F. ScoU, of
this city, was the iiurchaser.

Nf'.v 1’aitb

—

A new piper is to 'je

starleil next week in Versailles. Woodford
county, hy Mr. llouthc. It will be De ino-

cratii. iu polities, and devoted to local aud
miscellaneous matter.

IJJax.v.ll* Uu.|r':iD, o -t. at.;

A IlKXTUCKY .IruT AMI A NeORO PuH-
ONKB.—A negro man, who was compara-
tively a 'tranger in our coutity, he having
come since the war from Mississippi,
where he was raised, was indicted aiel

tried at the present term of our court for i

the crime of arson. K.arly in the ter;a

there had hr>^ a mis-tnul, the jury Lav-
;

irg failed to agree. Ho was again pat 1

ujMin trial
' y a ne-w jury, aud, while there

were some cireuinslauces which implied
guilt, the testimony was not, in the opin-
ion of the jury, snflicient lor convicttoii,
and he was aequittf-ih Upon the Iasi trial

some of our best citizens, late slavehold-
ers, proved that so long as t'l -y had known
him he had borne a g lod character. The
sympathies of the crowd in the Cjurt-
lioi’.se were plaiu'y in favor of the pris-

oner, and when aequitt-. I everybody was
gratified. We wi.>ii some of the rauling.
fanatical advocates of negro equality, who
are in the habit of inisrepresenling public
op’i iuii in regard to the negro in our State,
cou'd have been present on this occasion.
If would hnve made them blush crimson,
if they could blush, at their own menda-
cious aiid lying conduct, when they saw
the pleasure manifested by all present a‘.

the ncquiltal of this poor negro. Neither
our Courts nor our people are otherwise
Ihnn tender of the just rights of the negro.
A jury composed of straigbt-Iaced Yan-
kee puritans would hnve sent la-j poor
leliuw to the pecitautiary.
Onr much esteemed fellow-citizen,

Judge Lewis Collins, has just completed
his seventeenth nnnual visitation to tbe
districts in this county as Commissioner
of Public Schools. It has been u labor of
love with Judge Collins for many years to

give bis must assiduous atteuUou to the
interests of education in Mason, for no
n.an ever had more heart in this worthy
cause. The good he has done will never
be appreciated in its full extent by the
community, but there are a thousaud
young hearts in the coutity who will never
cease to bless the name of their good old
friend.

•fudge Collins is one of the oldest inhab-
itants of our city, and there is no man liv-

ing in the community who has proved him-
self lo have been a more useful or worthy
citizen. He has in his o!d age the love,

the respect, and the confidence of his

neighbors. What assurance c'luld be more
I gratifying at tho close of a long life'/

I
8ai.h Of Pbopeutt Relonuinii to tuc

; F.-,tate of Je.ssb Tuunkr, Deuevseo.
I Corn brought $3 ottfu 3 (jO per shock tsup-

I

posed to be ten shocks to the acre), thir-

i teen acres at ?27 p^r acre, and five acres
at ?21 per acre. Old corn sol i at .$l od

E
er bu.-.hel ut tbe crib; wheal 82 tO per
ushel. One cow sold at 8T0, and anothoar<

very lame, at 830; one yearling heifer at

8106, one ditto at 8u2. Choice fat hogs
sold at 86 25 perewt. ; balance djwn as
low as ?!. Sheep brought 8Pui'i25 per
head. Hay sold at 815 per ton. Ilor.ses

sold at 8J'X2'100; one colt six months ol-l

at 87'>. liousehohl good.s, farming uten-
sils, wngons, carriages, and carts at good
prices.

Fast Maysville has improved more In

the last ye-ar than it did in the ten preced-
ing jears. So much lor the prospective
railroad.

The salincn £.shery is just beginning 1

1

be pTcduotiie. The river on liunday last
was alive with Isaac Waltons, and the
Red House Shoals were covered with little

boats.

I Joseph 1\ Weare, E.s<i , of this city, 'nas

btt n appointed Aid to Governor Sleven-
scr, V. ith the rank of Colonel. This is a
well-deserved compliment to the excellent
qualities of our friend Colonel Weare,
whose high social standing and popularity
will render him an agreeable acquisition
to tbe military family of our must worthy
Governor.
Some lying Yankee correspondent of

the New 'i'ork Tribune has given a list of
crimes which he says were committed in
the Slate of Kentucky by disloyal white
persons upon loyal negroes, and all free
negro papers of this State have had the
brazen ttfronlery to republish the libel.

The only thing in the whole article which
the pef'ple here know to be true is that O.
B. Duke, of Montgomery county, who was
a Captain in the Yankee army, aud in

full fellowship with the radicals, did shoot
and kill, without provocation, an inoffen-
eive iiegro.

tirlando R. Duke, who killed the negro
iu Montgomeiy county, about which the
radical trash are makiug such to do, wa.s

a private soldier iu the Confederate army
at tbe beginning of the war, imt deserted
esrly. joined the Yankees, and at the close

ot the war was a captain in that army.
Alter the war he committed various in lis-

crimiuate murders—killing returned Con-
kileratps or negroes, just as it happened
to suit his humor. After be had murder-
ed the negro in Mount Sterling he came
to Majbvilie, and fur some time found
rcli'.ge among Lis Radical friends and
con I'cers here. Now these sympit'bizing
beauties find il convenient to call his iliisl-

artily crime “a Southern outrage upon a
loyal negro.

[Faria Iiemocrat. 1.1

CoiiN IS Cr ARK.—This crop is yielding
more than farmers anticipated before
gathering. We conversed with several
who ri .*-iJe near tbe Bourbon line, that re-

P', rt till ir yield in the neighborhood of ten
barrels to the acre.

Sheefish.—

M

r. Taybr Tracy bought
sheep at only 81 per head, at a sale in
this county this week. A few more such
tiarpains and wool will again be cheap iu
the country.

* liUff Sandj llfrald, A!.]

Neobo Di.sTrBiiA.euE.s.—We are no
! le.imist, but we wish to caution tbe pu!j-

lie in reference to the nightly assemblage
of armed gangs of negroes. From every
section of the State we hear of these un-
lawful meetings, and in some cases we
learn that disturbances of a serious na-
ture have occurred. In Washington, Ma-
son county, an armed and drilled band
of black desperadoes mads a descent upon
a quctler of tbe town occupied by Irish
citizens, and nearly mnrdered a quiet, un-
offending man. This is bnt one instance
among a tbonsand. The savage.s bare
learned from their radical brethren that
they are too good to work, and, following
these teachings, they feel at liberty to pil-

lage and destroy. The remedy for such
cases lies in powder and ball and nerve
enough to use them.

Chanced Hands.—Mr. “Back'' Ford, of
tins place, has traded his Catlett's Creek
farm, better known as the Tinsley farm,
lying on Catlett's creek, to .Mr. Paschal
Glass, of Lynchburg, Va., for his property
in that city, consisting of three dwelling-
houses and a half acre of land. Mr.
Gla.'s has already taken possession and
intends to become a resident of this sec-
tion.

At a special term of the Boyd County
Court, held yesterday. Judge J. Patton,
presiding, Alonzo R. Garrett, having been
arrested, was tried for bastardy, and held
to bail iu the sum of $500, fur bis appear-
arre at the next November term of said

court.

Rk.vival.—A very successful meeting
has just been held in Ceredo, by Rev. S.

II iu hens. There were 5® conversions,
and 40 united with the church.

We find the followlrg in the Ma.-on .

County Journal:
j

“We are informed by Mr. Woodson, of
|

iitir rRF>i dkntiai. itr.K'Tio'vi — alt.
Monroe county, that there will be aniilh r • *

’’“'I 'i-* "'Pi* PiJ
vote in that county upon the question ot ; lolivia- s.\nta anxa **..n ritNt. ku r >

subscribing 82b0,t.MJ to the Chesapeak- i

-V^ Votton
and Ohio Railroad. 1 he form-T vote orly a new htatk.
lacked two votes of 'ucing a thr*-e fiftlu .

vote. Mr. ( tliver Ih irne, a wealthy ge„-
,

'•>* oct. tai

tieman of Monroe county, is s.iid to have The triumph of Juarez is even more
assured tbe agents of the railroad that compl.-te than tbe most sangn-.ne antioi-

the road should not stop even if his county pated. Of the .»*2t) electors, - IS voted for

did not subscribe the $20<),000 required of J'.frtz f. r President, and HiJ for Lerdo
her, as in that event he wouIJ talio tho for \ ic-e president i President of the Sd-

w hole amount himself—and he is able to preme Court!. In the even ng of Mon-
(Jo it." hay, when the election took place, the

Two Good SnoTi.—While hautii.g lait P' pulace began to collect in front of the

we» k on Cartwright's Crt-ek, a son of Mr. President s dwelling, and by 0 o’clock the

l.alih TI \f mp-< n tirtd twice at q of crowd had increastd so much that the

duck.', killing eight at the first slioi a::J street was one mass of human beings,

liilecii ut the .n. nd. >
'v.uyi; g to and f.o, each man eager to get

i;..w:ii! • iio-u Ueuiormi, M.i I

*"> t enra.s p ^^!ble to the President, in or-

A gpiilli man just r'-turned from a trip
‘h’r to shout his corgratulati(>ns. Noth-

t1.roi.gh It. oiic, Kiriiton, and G i;i pin “ C '-M I
" m* !y demonstrate the ei-

ccuiitips il form.) us llmt the corn cr .p is r,' I '‘Urilj of Juarez more une-

m t more than ot.e-lmlt the u* lul yield. the overwhelming mijnr-

Much tti'.iacco was LiUeu by the Uie trust
.

election, and the

it. those c uiilL-s.
uiuoacdid enthusiasm of the people

,, ,, wbin lk» result of the p<j 1I became known.
( incijT (.orr.TS -1 he nex: Circuit Court q te cathedral b.; lis praled forth the news

in tbis district Will cumuiunce at l. isseil i„Ubitai.ts of the city and to the
yihe. L' giiu county, on the !.-st .londiy neigUiorirg villages until past midnight,
in Nov. muer (next Monday ., and cut.- Prom Vrra Cruz, Orizaba, San Luis
tinue ihr-'P weeks. On the lou-iu M m- R.^oai, Zacetecas, tjieretaro, Toluca. Cer-

iii those c. unti'.-s.

CiiicriT (.'orr.TS.—The nex: Circuit Court
in tbis district wHi cumuiunce at ll is.seil-

ville. L.'giiu county, on tbu !l-st .'londiy

in Nov'.m’uer (next ,'liinday ., and cuti-

tinue ihr-'e weeks. On the fou-ih M m-
day of Iiovi ni'.ier Judge Rog. rs com-dey ot iiovini.ier Judge l.og. rs com- diha, San Juan del Rio, and many other for the di
nienccf Court Hi A..cn county, cotit.uuing iciportant localities, information has bi^n in the ci
two WLiks; in Riifler county on the sec-

, retthed to the effect that the poll hasbu- try boxoiidMonday in December, and eontiauuig
| i^rge majorities in favor of manager-

two weeks. L p to the present lime weare • Junrez — wer'* lot
informed that there are oiilj sixty appear- The ’

Republic of Dolivia hms sent to nel levy
ances tn Butler, which will appear quite Mexico a mission, at the head of which is gat at on'
saiall when w«* remember thui there ha.s well-kno'vn name (Juintin QueveJo, lo Court ro'
not been a court lor almost u year. Oat congraluiute President J uarez, as repre- gro«s wei
of the sixty there is riot one case of tin- renting the restored Repnblic o: Mexico, c. c. richi
portative. Litigation tbroug.ioul the state upon the success which ha* been attained in the ha;
tee ms to be on the decrease. bj. hj., prsisf unt resi.'tanc" to the empirw apartmen
luB GBA^u Toubna'iext.—

T

he gran-1- which Napoleon endeavored to set up in We ha
est tuuruanient of the season is arranged the Ni w World. Attached lo the mission which w
to come dll' at the fair grounds near this ot Col. tjnevedo are Dr. Velarde as Sec- tdificatic
place on Saturday, November 2d—to-day. ntury. Couin. inder Munoz, and young The n
The jTfmiurr.' are tempting. The unique Mr. Jiilin.' Quevedo. On the “th inst, Fred. C<
pe ril rti’.i. nee ol the day i.s the old la*h- President Juarez, in the presence of hi.s and ;

iuLed Gander Pulling.

iCe’UD.aas l)..-<pstcL. Jl-il.:

Woit.D.x'r Pa.s.s.—

A

lady pa.vs!ng

through our city scut toone of uurapothe-

Ministers, otlivially received the Uulivian
Envf'V, who, on behalf of his g'lvern.-njnt

pa.vs!ng and lellow citizens of II divia, expressed
apotho- the warmest sympathies and sentiineuts

uari) s to have i> preicrlj'tion filled. As a of fratvriiity for Me.xico. He stated that

copsideratioM she sent along hr-r railroad all the American Repablic.s had eontem-
pass, signud by Gen. Beauregard, an exhi- plated with much eati'fsction the great

bition of which she expected would satisfy struggle in which Mexico had been eu-

'i.'t for all claims. gaged for the salvation of republican in-

'ay, the medicine dealer was of a different stiiutions, and they had with joy wit-

opinton. nes.-ed the ultimate triu.mph. It is ex-

LaM Friday night about eight o'clock
' I’®®*?*!

“’i**
^oL gneveJo will remain in

a man iu;iiii-d I'im Hogan was shot by his !

Mexico about a month, and then proceed

btvp father, Murdy <) Rrien, ir.llictiiig a !

»<> Hto de Janeiro, where be has been ap-

Ecrioua ai.d j.robably fatal wound. Mr.
Hogan is u ycting man about twcuty-one
years of sge, and was employe^ as a
wati'l.nian ut the depot

pointed to represent h's government as
Minister Plenipotentiary.
On Tuesday Mr. Plumb was received

by the President as Charge J Affaires, ad

It .seems that a feeling of animosity tuterim, of the Lnited States,

had existtd between tbe parties for some
j

Anna has been tned at > era

time jiasf, and O Itrien had previously ftntenced to death. He l^s
.1 « . . I .1 . I'i*. r TT 1 n#f itlAiitfsfl thA ^onrAfnA I wAVApnman^ fnp
threatentd to take the life of Hogan.

(Flcmto^burg Democrat,

Captain Samuel McKee has been en-

I
petitioned the Supreme Government for

mercy.
It is with much regret that we learn by

I private letters from Ifiirango that the cat-i • 1 4. r 4- rrivBie icuers irom imrango inai inc cai-
CHged in writing letters for nt-groes, tor

; 4k. 4 .uk. k .j a e
1 i , ,4 4 ^

4'*
I
ton crop in teat neighborhood, and as far

which he charged twenty cents a piece.
t h.huahaa, has b^n seriouily injured,

Hefirsl pot cut the mpresston among
almost totally destroyed by the langesta^

them that no letter would reach its desti-

nattoii UDiehS It ha<l Mh38 ^ama^j s name < - • . . . •

, I t ’ T'l * ~A L- ' It is reported that tbe inhabitants of
on de back This ttnpre.saton got him a

Cunutitlaii Lave petitioned the govera-
peat deal of practice in that branch ol

j constitute a new StateNo be
Cl uiposc 1 of Cuautitlan and Tulancingo,

THE PENT \RCIIY and the former to be the capital thereof,

'iiiciimo.ia' x" * wi I- -7
’ In Oaxaca rified guns arc now b-i.4g

m..., X.- "i- „ made which are prononneed to be equalThe Nei.ro \ hiilance Committee-
ihvse importJ by the governmenL

AnoTUFI; t ITIZEN ORLEBEn TO I.RAVE. — . n

A later—a verbatim cu{>> of the oue ad-
it.ksident juarez.

dressed to Mr. Monroe by the negro vigi- 4\lthough full returns of the vote w’lich

lance committee, which we puhli-;i.( J j vs- 1 as ju.st '..uen caat in ilexico fortheelec-
terdsy—has been received Iiv Jlr. Robert tion of a President of the Republic have
L'riggs, a worthy citizen of Richmond, i" t >• t been received here, the advices

whose place of business is on Twelfth, he- which hare come to hand leave no ru-. a
tween Main and Rank streets. 'ILv oume for doubt that Juarez has'ueen cg iia vhj-

initials are also appended to it.

:Vlct*biire Mli*«. Tlmn. z.'.

;

Yellow Fever.—V.’e regret that we
cannot chronicle any favorable change in

si-n for that ofiice by the lI->xicao p«.‘opie.

So important is the place which thi* re-

niuikable man has filled in t'le recent bis-

toiy of Mtxico, that a brief sketch of bis

the fever. The rain has not brought frost, eveniiul life cannot fail to be read at this

or any great degree of cold, and the fever juncture with peculiar interest. Benito

yet coLlinues. Ihersare new cases, and Juan z was born in the early part of the

there arc cases of death and suffering, present century, on the Isihmus of Tehu-

^Ve must look to the future for relief, for antepec. Hi* parents were Indians, and

in the pr'-scnl hour of sadness and suffer- fV P®*®® that tney were compelled lo place

ing we have only the future lo look to.
't m, while he was qnite a boy, with aiaer-

Tbe Diotluary rtport, whlc’a will be chant of Oaxac.s ia some ni:a.al empioj-

foued in our columns this morning, for tho tueufi 1' bile here he learned to rea 1, and
week ending at 12 o'clock M. yesterday. as he manifested a strong desire for men-

sLows ihirty-ono deaths, seventeen of tal in.provcmtnt, giving evtd'jnce at the

which were of yellow fever, 'this comes -uu® itn e of uncommon capacity, h.s

ittareran t | ide:nic than anything we have maMer sent him to college, where he par-

jet had. 1 here is r o question that the fe-

ver has been increasing for come days, and
there is less question that we are having
much of it.

We are gratified to know t’uat tho dis-

ease has assumed a vi-ry manageable form,
and that much the largest iiumber of those

sued Lis studies with such ardor and <ii!i-

gence that he graduated with the higbe.vt

honors. He then studie-i l-iw, and c im-
meiic* d the practice of bis profe.sston in

lilt- City of Mexico, where he anon secured
a largo and lucrative business. .Vfter bav-
tr g served for some time a.s Governor of

NUMBER 284.

Juarez was at one time an exile in the
I'kited Statea This was bet-veen the
years 1“52 and l.'t55, when owing to the
downfall of Comonfort, throngh the in-
trigues of Santa Anna, he voluntarily ex-
patriated himself, and took np his resi-

dence in the city of New Orleans, where
be conducted a small manufactory of
cigarettos. During his sojourn there he
employed himself in the diligent study of
our laws and institutions, and he retarncJ
to Mvxico with bis mind well stored with
sound republican ideas. AKbongh an In-
dian, he is free from the vices of the race
to which he belongs. He i* described as
a small man, with all the physical charac-
tert-tics of the aboriginies, of miM, gea-
tlfmanly, and kieiiiy manners, an-i by no
mean* toirsh, cruel, or vindictive.

OEOl’.GIA ELECTION.

Ansovta r,a. Uoa*t;tDtk>aalL,t, au'

Tuk Ei.KrT:o.N, Sifcau.kd—

A

N*w “Na-
th sal’ l Aki E.— Ibe great radical Uh -

call'd “Th*- Election," l.y Joh.i Pope.
cocimi need in this city yesterday, under
the manag--aieot of the candidates, a
very few whi.es, so-cailed, and the fall

strength ot the colored company. Every-
thing wraa done qdietly, as there was no
opposition. Two ballot-boxes were open-
ed—one for tbe city and one for the coun-
try r.' groes. At 6 o’clock the polls closed
for the day. 1,071 ballots were depooiiei
in the city box and 712 in the coun-
try box, making a total of 1.786. The
managers and they took the test oath)
were, lor the city: thomas c. crews, sam-
nel levy, john reynolds, K t halL These
sat at one of the doers of the Superior
Court room. Those for the country ne-
groes were: Robert Harper 'colored) and
c. c. richardsun ( not colored. ‘ These sat
in tbe basement, in one of the sleeping
apartments of the police force.
We have a list of tbe waite voter.i,

which we may publish hereSkfler fur the
tdificaticn of our readera

_
1 he recording clerlu are F. W. Stoy,

hred. Cooper, Snowden (colored),
and Cauaway.
There is no check upon franhilent

Totir.g whatever. No reference ia hod to
the rtgistry list. We uodursiand that a/-
ter the election the names of the voters
will be compared with the registry list got
up under the au.-ipices of Pope, Huibert,

i
A Ca! Vice la bagaltlle.

Macen H,* Joaraal.Out. W,;

The election to-day pas.sed oT very
quietly, tbe negroes having the whole af-

tair to themselvea Not a white man
voted. The polls stand in city, 468 votes,
in county, 137. This actiou on the part

,
of car whits popuUriou speaks voiumes in
their favor.

At an early hour the polls were besieged
with blacks, and at intervals during the
day bodies of voters might he seen murc'n-
iog through the principal streets toward
the Court-bonte, tome in civilian clothes,
others a la militaire, and many accompa-
nied by their temale relatives and young

• responsibilities.

On inquiring of a freedman how the
' election was progressing, the answer was
“d( y are all voun the radical ticket.

'

which answer, being direct and in accord-
ance with our own view of thiogs, we
deemed satisfactory and traveled.

This is the first iostance in tbe annals
of our city of the exercise by the 'olacks of
this petrogative, once the boast of every
American, but now ntteriy ignored by
those among us to whom it was once so

> dear.

kVe learn that not a single white man
I

attended tbe polls
About 2 o cluck there was some diver-

sion created in the r-iuks of the rads by
the circus, which relieved ia a measure
the ptessure around the polls, aad dou'i'.-

less cheated it of a stray vote or so lor t'ue

time.
I Rom* (ia. . rocrler. Slut.]

The Gbbat Fabck.—

N

ver natil th* so-
cslNd election commenced did many of
cur citizens feel the full measure of their
humiliaticn under the tyrannical proris-
icEsofthe military bill
' Tue.^day was a great day for the colored
pi pulatiom The streets began to swarm
with them on 5Iouday evening, and by a
little after sunrise on Tnesday morniDg

I

tbe crowd was largely incres^eit. and they
began to manifest an anxiety to he voting.
There seems to have been a well eoa-
certtd erganizat’on—probably the Union
Fragne look charge of and carried out

, the prugramme. CJici-yus, if not otficial

I

L.cgrr,(s were oa all the streets, look
cnarge cf their less intelligent l.reihren,

and carried them to their church, where

^
they were supplied with tickets, aai in-

structed how to get them into tb« ball-jt-

,

'

luc-C.

who are sick are doing well, with a goed Oaxaca, he wu.». in l?5t>, elected as Rep-

pcospccl for recovery. r»-sertative in Congress ofl-iat .State, aud
j*ck;'oii ' Mi**.) ctArtcn, 'a ib.j

the fohow.ng year tound him I rest l-.-nt of

We are pained at the anaounceiuent of I fr®
Justice. Ou the

the death cf an honored mation of our 1 -/.•/, . •

Stilt;.—Mrs. Elizabeth McRae, mother of
of to power in his steal,

Fx Gov. .McRae, and Gen. C. J. McRae, J«Jr®z »dio was the leader of the Consti-

lato Confederate agent in l.iv.-rpooL She
tuticra! party tn Mex;co. pretested in the

final overthrow of Comonfort, an;I the ac-

died at the advanced age of 73 years, in
“‘“'•® *}® <-0=?'‘t“t‘On •2airst the

Mo'oiie, cn the 17th ult.
change, and, refu-irg to reergnize the

[.Mootsomery Ala.) Mioi.soth.;
he e.Mibhshed himselt at

Ti u- 1.AN DAYanted- For. mi.iai*..c.iu.|T. ' cra Cruz, where he orgauzel a new gov-
il w!*a 1 at ii#vi-r tn-eD n.:trn«U: hxt » onULCtlt. i Ua:» led lO ClVil war, during
kiicu>l. wlttCAllou.aud one of tbrftr4ir*mni.-twf whi< h /ulrr^# w\< drivpn fr.im nnvAr
AI*.. wilh buht^t n'commeu iMioaT. rh**m.uiio-

wnicD Auicr^R w*i4» uriven irom power,
mnn ii n'tt M.r.ie with g. 0(1 recommiutiat.ua*. ftna ucu. ^uaiLou succeetled to tae IVej-
Kor Hi: iht-r inforiAiHiiuii tti>plj at ibia idotlCT
fNew Nia'it.u ; IIunnltTitt'aorKau . Richmond. T i

•

,, .. 1 ropOfjaU of an accommodation wereLow THK Nucitots OK Kicu.Moxo J*E- made to Juarez, which he rej *cted, and
HATkii Diking tub Latk Ki*kctuin*.-—\\ e hoKtilitieg continued till, in April,
did not see a aintcle colored man the least Juarez obtained an important advaata-a

kitKt)>l. i-dticAttuu, aud one of tbr tlrii uf
Ala., with buh4f/vt r«'Comm#u4MioaT. rh>*
mnn < ctr.i# wltti ud r«*coinnuudat><ia4.

>'or Hi: iht*r IDforiAiHHuii upplr at Ibia oftic".

fNew Nia'it.u ; nunnltT2tt'aorjfau . Richmond.

T

How THU N'lgiioes of Kicu.mond Re-

iirdt-r the inilueuce of liquor during three
day* the election was going on. They be
Laved with great propriety and deserve
the praise ot all men.

iKKliuioiid V* Dlipatrb, H*.:

A NeUUO ViOILANv K CoMUITrEU in

over his opponents in being recognized by
the United Slate* Goveruuient os tbe law-
ful President of Me.xico, which he claiuird
to be by virtue of that article of tho Con-
stitution providing thut, in the event of a
vacancy occurring in the otlice of Presi-

niiTitioND — M HIVE Men Okdzbed to dent, the Government shall i>e adminis-
Leaa b THE City —On Saturday morning tered by the President of the Supreme
Mr. .\. Monroe, nn old and respected citi- Court. Miramon protested, bat in vain,
zen of Richmond, residing on Snventeenth Jnarez, strengthened in his position by the
street, received a note purportiag to be recognition, set himself vigorously to
from a vigilance committee of colored administer the affnirs of the Republic as
men, aud ordering him to leave tbe city its constitutional ruler. Among other
Within forty-eight hours alter the receipt things, he issued a decree recognizing
of the communication. marriage as a civil contract, and another
The offense of Mr. Monroe is stated iu ccnfi.scaling the possessions of the clergy.

the document, which we append;

“KiuiivoNn, Va., Oct. 25, 15't7.

“7Ve, the colored people of Richmond,
Levir.g formed a vigilance committee,

He also projected the construction of a
railroad from Vera Cruz to the Ci'y of
Mexico, and promised a number of re-

forms. Meanwhile the civil war continued,

warn you to leave tho city in forty-eight I
skillfully and earrgetically did

hours aller receiving this notice. Juarez employ the forces and means at

“We are aware of your hostile feelings h'** com.mind, that by the end of the year

toward Mr. Uunnicutt and kis political h^t’O Miramon was compelled to abdicate

party.

“If your family choose to 'go with yon,
they can do so, or they can remain. We
will not interfere with them.

‘Tf you do not heed this warning you

and leave -Mexico for Europe.
On the 11th of January, 1S61, Juarez

made his entry into the City of Mexico,
and immediately formed a Cabinet, and
with characteristic energy organized an

will have to abide by the consequences, administration for the whole Republic.

After you have spoken to Mr. Uuunicutt 1“ February he was recognized by Eng
as you have, we are fully determined that land; a tew weeks later I ranee followed

'•ou shall leave the city before the exnira- (his example; and, in June, l.-fil, he wasyou shall leave the city before the exn.ra-
tion of the time given.

“Ry order of the committee.
“S. R. G., Secretary.

“Mr. A. Monroe, Seventeenth street, be-

tween Broad and Mar-shall streets

Mr. Monroe is a peaceable aad unof-
fending citizen of advanced age, who

cenfirmed in power by an election to the
Presidency. The war, however, had *0
wasted the resources of the country that

he found it extremely difficnlt to find

means for carryin-g on the Government,
and he was compelle;] to suspend fur two
years the payment of the foreign claim.*

quietly attends to his trade of clock mak- I
scainst Mexico. 4\dvantage was taken of

ing, and has never Lad anything to do with
politics.

We are informed that a document of the
same kind, and purporting to come from

this circnmstance to put into effect the

scheme of European intervention which
gave birth to the short-lived Empire of

.'(aximllian, whose history is still fresh in

the same source, has been served upon a (he memory ot alL In view of the *“(®®‘

preminsnt tobacco manufacturer, who, vention, the Mexican Congress gave full

though a Northern man and ex-Fcderal powers to Juarez to resist the allies, and

soldier, disapproves of the acts of the (he 28th of September he iss'ued a

destructive party, and has discharged sev- proolaraalion calling the nation to arma
eral negroes for deserting their work to Alter the failure of the Convention of

attend tne polls during the late election. Soledad and on the approach of the

[LynvUbnrg Va. News, aih.l French on the Cap.Ul. Juarez left Mexico

Twenty-two bodies have been recently ^ '(T- ^® ®s(»hli5hed himself first at Cuer-

recovereJ from the Rriirht Hone coal navaca; thence, as the r reach forces

prominent tobacco manufacturer, who,
though a Northern man and ex-Fcderal
soldier, disapproves of the acts of the
destructive party, and has discharged sev-

eral neCTOes for deserting their work to
attend tne polls during the late election.

[Lyacbbnrg Va. News, aib.1

Twenty-two bodies have been recently
recovered from the Bright Hope coal

mine, in Chesterfield. They were killed

^by an explosion last spring.

All. Honor to Thbv —

W

e are relia-

bly informed that nearly all the negroes
who voted at tbe llowardsville precinct

voted tbe conservative ticket.

[Norfolk Va.) Vlrglnlao, 3S(b.’

A Smart I.itti e Sueeuh frok a Sweet
I.iTTi.H Lady.

—

4k charming wee creature,
about eight years old, wa.s playfully taken
by the rose the ether day by a gaiitleman
who held out his thumb to her, between
tbe foie and miildle fingers of his band,
RS has been done from time immemorial,
with the quesiiou “Whose nose is thisT’

To which the arch and witty child re-

plitd, “Ihat, sir, is Tom—Thumb’s
I.C6C."

penetrated the coantry, he retired to San
I.uis I’oiosi, and was snbseqaentlj com-
pelled, for the same reason, to betake him-
self to Zacetacas. Thus driven from
place to place, he still continned to hold
out against the enemies of his country,
having confidence that the cause of which
he was the representative would ultimately

triumph. After years of disaster and ^
vere trial, bis noble courage and inlomit-

able per*everance at length met their re-

paid. kVith the downfall of the Empire
he returned in triumph to the City of

Mexico, where he was received with the

greatest enthusiasm, and in bla re-eleuiion

tbe Mexican pcup’.e have given the moat
convinciag proof of the esteem in whic'a

I

they bold him as t^e savior of the libeuies
I of their country. •

Thfv gj* poMesaion of the p->ll&3wken
they were fi.-st^ opened, and by the pre*-
ftreef overwhelmicg num'jer* exeladeJ
all white voters notii one (•’dock. A*
about eleven o'clock Gan. G. 3. Black
was allowed to enter the coort-honse oa a
Fpecia! permit. He made a speech to the

I
rtanagers, in which ha protested agaias:
the utter ex'ilusion ot the whites, and

,
final!.f thcM olficiala consented that at'ier

one o cluck the white men of the coantj
• sfaonld have a chance to come to the polls,
and it was so announced. We dolnot pre-

i sume that a white man's vote woa’d hare
I

'o«tu excluded by the managers, provid-rJ
i
he could have got throngh the crowd of

j

negroes to the ballot-box, bnt this was
I practically impossible, ^ven h-acdr-cil

i 'Lsilots were polled on that day; of these
' nearly ux hundred were of the “colored

I

P'.rsnasion.’’

We were very mneb surprised to learn
that quite a uum'oer of white men wh.i

j

stand well in the county voted "for a con-

I

vbLlion," which, a* we unjerstml it, is

pructically v. liug for negro eqaality. Of
I

course they do not so interpret thdr ac-

I

tion.

I

Everything passed off quietly, aad there

I
was no dtsturi ance except a little “dat-
ter’’ growing out of the threatened arre.-it

of Joe Ramey ( colored) for a'.temDting to
i circulate con.servative tickets. Ha w.ss

I

taken before the Bureau, his ticketstaken
I

from him, and a-ftcr some pretty str'in’g

I
advice as to bis duty in regard to voting

j

and sspporting the party favoring hit race
' he was flowed to depart

I

iXacoB.ci*.. Joarnal, Slit.

Ele(TIos.—The see-und day's vcling
pasted off Very quietly yutterday, with not

I
even a parade or other semblance of en-

I thusiarm of any kind whatever among the
treedmen. In fact, many of them are be-
giunieg to take a serious view of it since
tbe novelty La* worn off, and we learn of
several instances of their refuting to vote
or even te go to the poll*: one remarking
that “he would have his throat cat first,

*

and another, that “they had better let

voting alone, otherwise they wonM be
turned cut of employment by tbe whites,

and soon be beggars around their doors,’

a fate which they are bat too tralj bring-

ing on themselves 'ay their present coarse.

Tbe total Lumber of votes p-illed for the
two days numbers 1.116. There were said
to have been two white votes east yester-

day, though it is impossible to find oat
who they were, as their names were pur-
posely kept concealed.

.Macou.u*. Tslrsrspa, 1.1

Imabocs.—

T

here is no end to the
wicked lies and threat* that are being re-

korted to by the radical leaders, while and
black, to drive the poor negro to the polls
and compel him to vote, even against his
wi!h A party of negroes near this city,

who had no wish to vote, told their em-
plover yesterday that they were threateaed
with death if they did not go forward au'J

deposit their ballot. Others are told that

it IS a penitentiary offence not to vote, and
that all who refused would be arrested.

Another party insisted on coming to

town and voting, becanse all who did not

appear and vote the radical ticket would
be sold bark into slavery, and they knew
it wculd be so, because Cant HiH, of the
Horeaa. had issned a cireular to that ef-

fect Capt Hill has denied, ia the pres-

ence of gentlemen, that he ever issued any-
thing of the kind, or antborized anybody
to make each a statement

_
These things

are all infamous and lying inveations, bat
they have, doubtleaa, had their effect on
the ignorant blacks. What an awfhl ac-
conct the radical party are rnoning up
against themselvea ia their deabngs with
this ignorant and nnsaspeeting people 1

Emille Carles, the Swedish author, has
addreased a puthetic appeal to the women
of Sweden on behalf of the inhabitants
of Norrlaad, on the Gulf of Bothnia,
thousands of whom are near starvation.
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Chii-PEIn's Soiref.—

O

ne of the most

delichtful entertainments we hare crer tlpfiant Pullman sleepinc-coach

aitnessed was the soiree given to Mr City of Nashville, which made a trial

Wastell to the pupils of his dancing acad- Nashville to this city on hriJay

emy in the small hall of Mason Temple, *>‘r»cted much atteation while at the

on Satnrd.y afternoon. Forty or fifty
D certainly is worthy of the great

rosy-cheeked, bright-eyed little boys and admiration expressed for it by all who

their mammas, composed the assembly, cave seen it.

The children went through the intricate
Dy invitation of Major E. N. Kimball,

evolutions of the quadrille, schottisehe,
one of the proprietors of the car, a party

and other ball-room dances, wlib a cor-
twen'y or twenty-five of our citizens

rectness and grace aud d.guity not etccei:-
excursion down the road last

ed by the grown-up votaries ct Terpsi-
«<““'-day moruing, for the purpose of test-

chore. We were particularlv charmed by
*"« sumptuary qualities of

a skipping-rope dance, specially intro-
“^e“cwcoacL The Uam could only go

dneed and cx. euted by little Mollie Uar-
**

rold. It was an illustration of the poetry
blockade of

of motion that w,mld have excited the
Vue

envy of Fanny Eilsler. All of Mr. Was- I

wasquites.it-

Ull s pupils, some seventv in number, are 1

parties, both on account of

wonderfully proficient tn the art polite, I

smooth-runn.ng of tue

which he teaches Lv a method of singular
»S^e«“We downllow of sparkling

(. er %r£ Ea«r»T^ tew•(•rates alale or ooloroO— .Si F*oria. oaoooo ooor

north at joBaraoa •trm.

WTavMir ~r. sk €«. - Fwaiija^.
ntaoonrrv Book aoO Jok Prlat-

1». m WoMHalnoirtri-

ni TWl N F.K!?t <J0L.1.K<>_KS.
.AV'ISYtVrVrF W li I

ortMT Jeliar«'o cO Third «».

C’AKRIAOKa-
iCKT w. r.-«»iTi»«* aod Baccx Mooo-

Sb.^SW-rMiilriimdeB* to lb* bMt inoBoor-

Higigys.. ood wvnta.

M«.Qrtl.I.ai(. OarTt«*» Maker, •• Third

J. .triit rromot alteaMon paid to repalia.

<:lothino.
c- ••si«*ri.r * w asf»rvm.i.r Fioeo.raiiw
^ and iseoia Famiablak <*oeda. eor. 4th A Mam .

,1-l.yrW. »TrW«T-Merrhain Tailor. So. ly
I Male OL. b<*. Tkir4 mad Foarih.

c;oAU> _

t’' »-lll»r.»TdkIWWHI-Onal Dealer*. No. icdl*

IV Tli *t., ket. Market aad JetTen>.«».

The elegant Pullman sleeping-coach

“Ciiy of Nashville,'' which made a trial

trip from Nashville to this city on Friday

last, attracted much attention while at the

admiration expressed for it by all who
have seen it.

By invitation of Major E. N. Kimball,

one of the proprietors of the car, a party

of twen'y or twenty-five of our citizens

made a short excursion down the road last

Saturday moruing, for the purpose of test-

paiiy, ('apt. Ilarri.s, of the I.ouisvide

Tren.^ff-r Company, and to the otficers of

the Louisville and Nashville railroad, for

kindne.sses f-xteiidcd to the party in com-

ing over the road and during their stay in

this city.

In 'oehalf of the Louisville and Nasii-

ville railroad, Mr. J. M. Byers made the

following terse and expressive little

speech

:

Uu the part of the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad, I would return thanks fur

the pleasant trip ulTordeJ ns, and the

sumptuous banquet. Beyond this return
of thanks to these gentlemen, this meet-
ing is to commcuiorate one of the works
cit thea'ivance of civilization. Step by
step, from the rude trav.-ling appliances
cf l ur fo efatlurs we have advanced un-

til now any one sovereign of this mighty

RIVER N£Wa.

ing the motive and simptuary qualities of i republic may ride through its extensive
the new coach. The train could only go

]

d< main in a i>alace more magnificent

as far as the Ash Pond bridge, seven
\

G-Rt* D'® ehuriut of a Loman l.aiperor.

. .L . ,, I , r ,
All honor and ruocers to the gcnlloiiieii

miles, owing to the temporary blockade of this grati'ic.nion, an 1 1

the road by the work of rebuilding the I would snv in the chosen words of Saneho
bridge. Still theexcarsiuuwasquites.it- ' I’aiiza, (iod M* s.s ih>i iiian who first iii-

isfaitory to all partie.s, both on account of
!

»-I" p R'ul sleeping-cars,

the elegance nnd smooth-running of t’ae i

d he occasion was altogether one of t.u'

car, the agreeable downllow of sparkling
't

cYiampagne, and the rich tlr.vor of the ' pocl fortune to participate. At half-past

imported Havanas. The party was under
|

the exeursionists left tUo Ijotol.

.1 -1 / \f II I II I
' fil'd were* FtiirlC'd ba<ik to e.\a.vuvule oy

the special care of aMr. K. L. liopkm'4
, . , i » ,

iha n clevcn oilock Saturday Illg.lt.

VII'4^MfCK W.—

i

• *•
* *

11 ef IB Pitt»>>«t» anS inker cwal*. 4» F.>unh *1. beauty kud Simplicity.

<-OMMTsS10N.
. . C w ..

ARnwEH M *••». — Vlkelesele ilroper* aoS T» E1.H n-STEI.ET STATIOX-HOC.SK.—.dolly

(v <,•• , aiaeiw Meei-^nw.t^'^'^' Rjan, alias “Irish Moll, " got ou one of

to2i*Tmrt b«“r astoniebirig drunks .Saturday night.

•nil Fnartk. wc-nt lo Mr. Miller's, on Madison street,

M between Eleventh and Twelfth, and took
Miw % — — pn 6M*s8ion of the house. She woke up

T» Ei.KTn-STKr.ET Statiox-hoc.sk.—

M

olly the special care of Mr. K. E. Hopkins,

Kyan, alias “Irish Moll,
"
got on one of chief conductor of the sleeping-car corn-

imported Havanas. The party was under

beiween seve»tk and 1tlshlk,a>alh -*‘-de.

(»K1I «aWKir*n«F« r«. itsa. Merck
aknandr.B Bended WarehoMe.lW. Mam,

Iwsweea Fnt a»d tiecnad.

rmawaw st c«.-whoi^
^ wOe Oi»«f» and UMaBiivlaa Meecha'-.ta. M
Wall «»revi.

i>Kr<^^ .

-n-ll.wvm. K. A (-A.— Wholesale Dm*k!«i'.

« FiwnVfer* of M-tldef* Famoa* swmarfc
Bitiem. Wa. n» W«*t Mala *t.

This magnificent car, “City of Na»h-

We undcr.stand that the Pullman sleep

irg ear is in great request on th" Southern

roads, and that the inventor and builders

BOAIH) OF Al.DFUMEN.
FniiiAY Evrxivrj, Nov. 1, 18f>7.

Pipsent— President Kubel and all the
Dieuibers except Messrs. Gilpin, Smyser,
Baxter, nnd (lies.

The re .ading of the minutes of the pre-
ceding meeting was dispensed with, and
the same were approved.

fn.iiMs At.l.owEn.

Street hands W. 1)., $2,o73 01, piy for
October, lf-07.

Murphy A Co., |f>3 !M, for paving inter-
sections.

Ilusteller A Fcrrel, ?.'V'7 oC, for paving
itilersectiniis.

J. D, Selvage, ?l’.sf> 81, for paviag iut8r-
sectioH!).

M. Eyoiis. S'J oO, for paving intersec-
tluliS.

J. N. Needham, $20 17, for paving inter-
fectidiis.

O. Obst, $t02. 38, for paving inlcrscc-
tii'HS.

C (!. Gordon, $91 02, for making sewer.
J. D. Selvage, $l3oSI, for paving iiiler-

hcctiona.

Stengel A Blither, $31, for sewer ini *ts.

.1. 11. Dennis, $10f> 10, for repairing Ful-
ton street.

John Burke, $!>0 7.>, for making sewer
Peter Hoeticr, $lhO, for repairing wells.

Charles Obst, $120, for repair ofstrect.-i.

('. Obst, $120, for bowlders.
Cha.s. .Itiiiol, $I‘^, salary ns.Ianitor.

Tlios. A W. F. .Shanks, $:>,200, for work
on s( wers.

.‘'peed A McGinnis, $ll,'2-t0, for work on
sewers.

A resolution from the Common Council I

was adopted authorizing the Mayor to I

ville," was invented by Mr. George Pull-
‘o ““ '"“''‘I'^nie thing of borrow $30,COO to delray tunent c.x-

Snnday morning in the Twelfth-.strc>t ! mar, of the firm of Pullman, Kimball, A it" for themselves. At present the car is

.'Fation-bouse, positively declaring that the
j

Bamsey, and is identical in style with the
|

'** *'l>on tae following named roaJs in

only thing she had done was to take “a cars built by them for the Southern rail-

drink at Dan. Swveny's.'' roada It was constructed at the shops of

WnKn M. «. * €W*.-Weol«»le Drwcclsu.

N~"M .m FlOk .Id wmtk.

• ( rwwaT. M. Wteemkoel Oran
^l*4tk*t. Pr*eerlF»i'»n««vikk»«»'te* klktlEnkr*.

iTk̂ OOODS.
AKBrW m. » rw.-Wkkleealk akS Ketdl
Dry l*ae4*. Noa. l*e and III Fakrlk treet.

T.' rw*KU.a » WATIMXM-Dealer* ta Dry

IV Onod*. II* Market **.. aertk »ide, aear Freaiao

John Myers and Andy Craig are a the Nashville aad Chattanooga Railroad,

couple of crafts who seem to be opposed of which Mr. Green Sayers is superiuten-

to negro meetings. Acting upon this dent, at a cost of thirty thonsand dollars,

principle they took on a heavy cargo of The full length of the car is si.xty fee*,

"Lust-bead ' and cast anchor in front of a width ten feet five inches. It rests upon

nigger churah town tuwn just as the con- a patent eight-wheel track, which is one

gregation ware sailing out. They tried to of the easiest going concerns that we have

trip the females up and knock the males I
ever tried. The sleeping space of the car

is partitioned into fourteen sections, or

twenty-eight berths, three and a half feet

wide and eight feet long, capable of ad-

mitting forty-six lodgers. The interior of

fi'ood*.m Markw **.. aertk »ide. aear Freaiao down. Result, locked tip tbemselves. is partitioned into fourteen sections, or

»- I
7

. ... ,
twenty-eight berths, three and a half feet

lv iwaler. It htap^aad Faaay l>TT<»«o<U, No- V aLTABI t ArqriSITlOX.—Loutsville has i i i . < . i il r i

Mon» Ar . fP - - - i
eight feet long, capable of ad-

recently acquired a most valuable citizen
forty-six lodgers. The interior of

U AMT * ^ ’• constructed entirely of black» Green.burg Ky. He has purchased an
oiled, with gold leaf ornamenta-

FITKNITVHK. Warehouse matchless ia beauty and du-
ofGlover A Co., and the firm will hence-

^^^ility. The upper berths ar. coveredQomt^a Parai- forth be styled Glover, White, ik Co. Dr. • u • r r i*-i *u i

ivL-a n 1. II L J L 1^ with ir.itaiioiis of fresco, while the lower
‘

’ While will be recollected as the Demo* r. .u r u* c i

Na«hvHl*» A: <*haU»nofvicii ruUroi 1.

NMultville aV .Noril.'vt -t-rii ruilrtm*!.
\VV»ts rii A Alluntic ra>li<i:id.

raiiroii'!.

} ast Infill, st Virik niu ruitru-t<t.

P**inl r:k-.'p*a*l.

MuU* Koikd railriiad.
Allesul.i' A (iulf railruail.

EOL'ISVILEE CITY COURT.

IION. J. HOP Pltll K ON TUB BENCH.

Business in the Police Court Saturday

morning was rather duli, there being only

eight cases on the docket, besides a few

peti.ses.

Mr. Bunce introduced an ordinance di-

ri'Cting the lots of ground in the squ.aru
bounded by St. Catharine and Kentucky
and Third and Fourth streets to be graded
nnd filled, which was read aud referred to
the Street Commissioners.

Mr. iiuiicc submitted an ordinance from
the Coiiinioii Council to gr.ade atiil p.ave
the sidewalk on the south side cf Jelfer-

son street, between Nineteenth street and
Twentieth street, or such portions of said
sidewalk as the City Engineer may direct,
which was read once, rule suspended, and
passed.

Mr. Bunce submitted an ordinance from
ll.e Common Cuiincil for the improvement
of the alley ruuniiig from Niiiefeeulh to

cases of “too much to take." The bibu- Twentieth, or Montgomery street, between
lous individuals paid for the exercise of Jetlerson and Grayson streets, which was

“ ^FI IKJClTt'RK.

UVC'tiL All kiSon Of

r.«lkj?lrsrai-rl^ «k1..ale aad nwa-I.

•i the loweat WmMrtm arloe*.

f'ancy^ qooi>s.
rir TAKirTT BTMMM N»w T* and *•

fx Feartk **.. ken Ma'r. aad Marken

wreeiiiuarg ivj. lie nas purcuasea au ornameuta-
tnurest tn the Boone Tolmcco Warehouse

j matchless ia beauty and du-
ofGlover A Co., and the firm will hence-

^^^ility. The upper berths ar. covered
forth be styled Glover, White, Co. Dr. • u • r / u-i *u iwith ir.itaiioiis of fresco, while the lower
White wtll b. r^ollet^d as the Demo- f„tion of parlor so-
crauc Speaker of the Kentucky House of

„,edallion moquet.aud
Keprcsenutive. during the session of

otherwise richly upholstered. The curtainsFurtw
'T'RTKS

* tfentleman of great political

iMwrrr M ^w^kaiaeai.'and Retail
prominence in bis section, of rare social

Vew rt Market »n. »na 'k «ida. kel. Sd and id.

_ , wtatt-****-"*'*''’*"'*'*''*'*'
JV e^A<iea**al».MefakNa. Wa.Ht W«ai Main *t-

Vl IMMSTT A l»d*»-Wbol«aal*aa4
I T *cS». Me. T» Market «i..kai.»eoand aad Tbtfd.

H A'1'8 ”FY 'RN ISirO O I >«-

>, rrvt A «MK»TN -Hali. Far*, and Fornlak-

(j Ipjboede—aamer Mala aod Foartkila.. I.oa.

luvCla; *1 ('•lla.aMeeen MaekvIUk.“ HAKDWARF-

V rMRIllV.. Betall Dealer

iB HBtWwBfv. Jfo.W Th ir4 Bt.

iNST^RANOK.
ryn«r»T. f**:**-
and laland Carsn. OBIrv. IM W. MataM.

IRON lA'ORKK.
M * rSIF r.'W.—liOaliTine Arrhttertoral Foob-

^1 d" a»<i Oria«etiial I»M Workn Breen .n.

ket. Set-oad and Third.

LlQl^ORS;
netirywN A d**.—r.S. B*nded\»areho«*^
Wboleaale M'lae aad

Booae— No.7* Foarth at., kel. Maia and Marken
MATHKMATICAL.

SiarrBK, k.—

N

a. IM M»'a .'reel onder Na-
ItnoaJ Hotel. BpectarUe Opiioal aad Matbemai- '

leal iBBtrweata.
]

MT'SIO.

TRfVH. I.BHItS—Dealer la FlaareFort... Cabl-

^0^0*. and Mamaat Mecrkandl». Noa.

«

•ad it JeVMaoi in. ken Third aad Foarth.

PI.antno _M 1 DLS-
!

E MT. M. M. M CB.-FlinlkC Mill. Id Proaton at-
|

1..-IOW Mala^

PA1»KR dkvi.kr._
%-^r r«ivT. A. F. dHr».-Po*»r Maaalkcturrm
Xf and Iiaalef*. IM Mala on

^RKAD Kf^ATK.
ii«*frl.Ca*MARMBrM. <*pooly Bank trf

J> Kv-'n Ma-B on. aay.»e' l. renl, aad eollacn

RK.8TAT •RANT.

are of the finest satin damask, blue and
j

Alford; bail in $100 to anstver.

drub, hung on the rods aternately. An Henry McCord, driving at
popularity, and one of the shrewdest busi-

thtir proclivities as follows:
referred to the Street Commis-

* sioncrs.
•Albert Smith, fined $.3, Geo. Kam, fined Mr. Bunce introduced a resolution di-

$.3; Wm. Tansey, fined $3; Jos. Fagany, reeting steps to Le taken to open the inter-

discharged section of Bank and Seventeenth streets.

Bat. and James O'Bryan, cutting Ste-

phen Meintigh with intent to kill; dis- Mr. Bunce introduced a resolution re-

charged. voking the contract of Wm. Low to improve

P. nnd n. .Ander.son, assaulting Henry sidewalks on Commercial street, be-

lf„.,t- Koii «win twien Market and Third, Portland, and
Iford, ba 1 in $100 to answer. directing tie Mayor to readvertise for bids
Henry McCord, driving at a reckless fur said work, which was adopted.

ness men in the Commonwealth. We bid center ofeach section is a large and su-
b.m thrice welcome to our city, and be- perblv-framed mirror. The glass of the
speak for htni tke amplest prosperity in his windows and all of the glass through
Dew avoca^m

heavy French plate. Midway
I'RiMiTic Keadixo.—I ne Nashville Ban- of the car is a very fine cabinet organ,

ner of yesterday, contains the following with a carved walnut front. Directly op-

annouDcement, which will interest bund- posite is the coal-box, the front of which
reds of our citizens : “Miss Augusta is carved to match the organ. At each
Dargon, late leading lady at the Adelphi, end of the tar, on either side of the vesti-

aud equally accomplished in the way of bules, toilette rooms and water closets
refinement aud artistic excellence, will are fitted np in the bandssmest and most
give Shakspearian and other readings, at convenient manner. The car has a fur-

the New Theater, on Monday evening. As
|

cace on the outside and a register to each
a public reader, possessing a subtle appre-

|
section, so that the beat can be regulated

ciation of Ler author, and able to give a at the will of the passenger. In a word.

rate; fined $3.

John Strasburg, carrying concealed

a deadly weapon; discharged. He was
subsequently presented, charged with

stealing the same from John Keller, and
held in $3fK) to answer a felony.

Wm. Benjamin, suspected felon. The

Mr. Bunre introduced a resolution di-

decting the Mayor to advertise for bids for

the removal of the wreck of the steamer
Taylor, Ac., which was adopted.

Mr. Bunce submitted the following sep-
arate contracts, which were severally ap-
proved;

Contract to deepen and widen ditch
leading from south side Walnut, along

case was continued until Tuesday and Twentieth or Montcomery street, e.xteud-

reading at once natural and eflfective,

Miss Dargon has no superior in the South.

It is to be hoped Ler talents will be appre-

ciated here, and that a large audience

will listen to her admirable readings.”

everything about the car harmonizes to a

remarkable degree, making it, in the opin-

ion of all who have examined it, the most

complete aud sumptuous afl'air of the kind

yet introduced. The central embellish-

the bond fixed at $230.

James Burt, aiding and abetting a

felon to escape; transferred to theiuagis-

tratce.

John Discon, assaulting Celilsa Discon,

his wife; continued till Monday.

W. M. Davis, .''amtiel Whitten, and Cor-

nelius Murphy, burglary; continued till

Monday.

Death or Loltsviu.iaxs. —

S

amuel
Wharton, Esq., of the firm of Wharton,

Dennett A Co., died at his residence on

irg fo Southern Ditch; Thixton A Burke,
contractors.

Contract to grade and pave sidewalks
ea.'t side Preston, between Lampton and
Breckinridge streets; John M. liruwuer,
contractor.

Contract to recrade, recurb, and repave
sidewalk ea.<t side Fifth street, between
Jefferson and Green streets; L. II. King,
contractor.

Contract to grade and pave sidewalks
both sides Third street ^Portland), be-
tween Fulton and Commercial streets; L.
iJ. King, contractor.

Contract to grade sidewalks south side
Broadway, between Campbell and Wenzel

' ment on the outside of the car, is a view
Edwin Booth.—

T

his great American
j

„f Nashville, showing the suspension
tragedian and universal favorite, enters

, bridge, the river front, and the Stale-
upon a briet engagement at the Louisville t bouse looming up amid the roofs and
Theater to-night. He sustains the char . gpires of the town. It is a very correct

Saturday afternoon, after an illness of
|

streets; ('has. Ob.it, contractor.

nine weeks. Mr. Wharton was one of our
most prominent business men. Energet-

opon a briet engagement at the Louisville I bouse looming up amid the roofs and
Theater to-night. He sustains the char gpjres of the town. It is a very correct
acter of Hamlet, in which he has acquired picture.

an immorUlity of renown. The part of BAsqt KT at the loci.stiu.e.

Ophelia will be rendered by Miss Mary one o'clock Saturday the proprietors

Mc\ icker, who is said to be an actress of of tbe car entertained the excursion party

fine presence and abilities. Notwithstand- from Nashville and several invited guests

ie, public spirited, and a model of up- tractor.

Contract to grade and pave sidewalk
south side Lampton, between Preston
and Jackson streets; J. M. Brawner, con-

fc. nS’ ing the advance in the prices of admission, with a banquet at the Louisville Hotel. It
•>“0- •*‘>7^8, Jr., eldest son of Hon. John

M*' r aBd MarkM.

STKAMHtkA'r AOKN'rS.
«*«>itsssa» *
Qn^nweloB MervEBaw Nb. M Watt **.

RA191>1.KR>.

M «»rWT. W. J.-MB»Blk«tBref BBd DMter IB

Keddiery, H»rBe«. BrIdleB. OoUbt*. TtbbIb.
Vb.1 1b*». Be- US JeWerwB bU. IxwlBvIlle. By.

ITPHOI.STKRKR,
M'’in>*tJS. 'WTI.l.. IS.-Awd'.bs *nd M»Mre«B
IV Meker V•"liteTT of •!! kind*. B«rU»eB(t oor-

•er Third BBd Market MB.

wx-nvsmwrw. ktwmt-job*. B»d sobm*-W boat TphoMiMBr No. I^Mb.bM^

^kwino-machines. _
~ TIN AND SHKF.T~[RON.
ms«*W. A. M. A ••.-NBrtkweet oamer of

J MeiB B»d TEird Bti eetB. Meautaotorra of

fXove* <1BB»1BM TNb. C<ipg** »»d aoee* O-iib Ware.

T *. MIWSSMEMir Tib kooSag JMiBbllsh-

. me**. T;b and Sbeet-irM war*. Stove and
Bellow ware. a«a Nr Breea M.. naar Tbwd.

' VARIKT1K8.
BiBdiMaM. A. «. * WM-H-'Oie ForalablocK Fn rwr-BM No. IMaooUi aid* Market at., kel.

Fofigtto 44^ yiflfc.

WATCHR8 AND JHWF.I.RY.
WpEMVOTSMBAMnNSH-W-lW W MalB^-
f Wa*rb«*. JewctiT, Dtaaiobd*. Uver-War*.
Wfrtr^>«a rwpm\roA.

ITWM M W*MW*-DI»»o^. 811-

ver War*, Jowalry, aad Flaiad Good* Ho. IM

all the eligible seats have been engaged, ^^g served in the proverbially excellent

and the house will no doubt be liwrally g,jie of mine hosts of that first and fore.

packed to-night, and every night during most hotel. The tables were furnished

Mr. Booth s engagemenL ^i^b a superabundance of everything sea-

Britf i«a. Ooliftra. TYvato. A Tery full und &ppr6ci&tiv6 fco- 1
soDublc, and a choice 8cl6Ction of wines

diecce assembled at Weisiger Hall Satur-

day night, the occasion of Mra F. W.

served in the proverbially excellent deceased was a

! of mine hosts of that first and fore. K'-^ater por-

I hotel. The tables were furnished during

a superabundance of everything sea-
distinction as a

ble, and a choice selecUon of wines 1‘cutenant of artillery in the Confederate

liminra wtiieh were itiApnesert witli nn army.and liquors, which were discussed with no

less conviviality of spirit than avidity of

rightness and integrity. Socially he was Contract to grade sidewalk south side

genial, kind, and generous. His death
Droadway, betw-cen Wenzel and Newburg

will be deeply regretted by all who knew Contract to grade and pave sidewalk
biro. Intelli|ren«e was also received on north side Lanrel, between CMay and Sbel-

Saturday of the death, on Tuesday last, bystreets, J. M. Drawuer, contractor.

of yellow fever, at Greenville, Miss., of'
pave sidewalk

, T II /• rr . ,
north side Broadway, betwepn Broadway

10. Joyes, Jr., eldest son of Hon. John bridge and Underhill street, Charles Obst,
yes of this city. The deceased was a contractor.

itive of this city, where the greater por- Contract to grade and pave sidewalk

„ -r I.:. i;r„ , iv south side Lampton, between Jackson aud
,n of Lis life bad been spent. During Hancock. L. II. King, contractor.
e war he served with distinction as a Contract to dig and wall a well intersec-

'utenant of artillery in the Confederate fi°“ Jefferson and Fourteenth streets, U.
Iloeller, contractor.

Coiitruct to dig and wall a well intersec-
Wkisicer Hall.—

U

nder the auspices, tion Delaware and Seventh streets, il.

IV ver W«»B, JewBlry. BBd FlaMd Good* Ho. IM
Ma:i M; UOMWEIWB I.WBBKB.,

FARMKM' kxchakce.

PrrMEMMTMl OrCMMlBMtiWM — lifHt
!

•r *r mmumc.
A large and InteUigcnt meeting of the

fcnaera of Jefferaon oonnty was held at
'

ttM eoortbonee, yoMerday, and an organ- '

txation was effieted ander the etyle and
name of the “Fannen’ Exchange.” The !

following ofBoen were elected to nerve I

tbn ennoing year:

Gov. David Keriweathcr, PreridenU
Dr. Wm. Morray, Vice Preeldent.
W. H. Frederick, Treaaurer.
Wm- Young, 8e«etary.

DnBCTOB&
B. A. Oarr, Gone Ban.
Dr. P. Tbomberry, Shardinca.
Ormoby Hite, Blankenbaker’s.
A. Moreman, Dowar Pnnda.

I

E. G. HikoB. Two-mile Houae.
J.O. Bmith, Sbtvely’a.
Tbeo. Brown, Gllman’a.
H. H. BuflMimeyer, Harrod’a Creek.
F. 8. Dravo, Jedeniontown.
L. L. Dorvoy, Middletown.
Jaa. MoCaul^, Citwa Roads.
Ell Farmer. Woode’.
W. L. Prather, Spring Garden.

J. Thatcher, Thao. Brown, Dr, Murray
and H. H, BollKimeyef, were appointed

a finanr*“Be to oecure a suitable room for

the meetlnge of the anaociatioo, aod in

the dknchaige of their duty, the County

Court room was aalected, and, aeoordlng-

ly, the members will oonvene there eyery

Satordsy, bom 9 a. M. to 3 P. M., outll

fujtber notice.

At the oonclusion of the prooaedings, J.

Tbatcber, Eeq., oflned the following res-

ent km, which was unanimoualy adopted

:

Beeolfrd, That, in view of the organiza-

Lander's last appearance in the character '“ste. Mr. A. A. Barnes presided at the

of Elizabeth Mr. George Becks (Lord Nashville party

Bacon) came before the curUin, after the comprised the following ladies and gentle-

fourth act of the play, and, as the repre- •

. . B *# 1 V till of X. A r. R. R. and liidlw,
sentative of Mrs. Lander, thanked the on'«nior.N. & n. w. ii.u. modiit-iiee.
e^e • /• r • -It B .1 ' OfCcf-rs of N. ^ 1>. It U. anti liMlltw.

citizens and press of Louisville for their it. j. Kiniu*ii,oeuer*i M»n*K-r, f.. k . a u.;

kind support, and prettily complimented i
**- "

our fair and thriving metropoUs. Heal-
so announced that Mrs. Lander would in

u- Pf«>><Jviit FoopieB- r>auk...id

M Bbrspt tim» ro*nrn tn thijs o'tr w*th tyaw K C. Mf*roor, of iUa •?jd TSmos. XB**hvlUc.a anon ume reaurn lo inio c»ij w.in new ^ j-. ni.of tor >ahhviMp<iMx^ito.

and greater attractions. NBwyprt.buporinuadeutcArjUiop* x.<tc.

" r; Co!. W. !loA</»n and lady.
CircnT ly His Own Tiu.p.—

S

omedsvs a. a. luroo* End i*dy.

* » t v-,1
* M. II. Aikt'D. lioorgA Arrot.

Since an Inshman named John Glrnn Marry Koyn, Astern odu feuowa
^ tj 1 • * X XW iomv 0‘stia0KliD0Sf8y.

^ave to ao old Irishwoman named Mar rrt.f. WboBiAud i»dy.

^ wy f f T'*i I . * MaJ-

J

obD le. Hrowo and lady,
garet >ewall, who lives on riltb street, pr w. r. «{iariiiir aud famuy.
« . w • A *1. * A. n. iiickh and lady,
between Ham and the river, some monej nr. cxiok and udy, or x<>w York.

to keep for him, representing it to be $30. Mr. wiuca. TeoneLc Hoa^ or UcpreBoni-

Friday he called for it, and the old lady •V^l*M«»..chiof a.q. m. Nwaviii..

gave him Uck the same money he had

given to her, which, instead of being $30, Besides these, the banquet board was

MaJ- John le. Hrowo and lady,
pr. \W, P. ^{tarlliir aud famUy.
A.n.Uickkaod lady.
Mr. CXiok aud lady, or X«*w York.
K. il. raln« aud la^y.
Mr. Wiuca, TeooccMC • Hoo^ Of Represent'

at!v< a.

Col. Mooc*i« Chief A. Q. M. Nashville.
W’. li . Kaudrick, t»ecrelary <iaa WurkB, NaaL-

Tille.

Besides these, the banquet board was

and for the benefit ofthe Louisville Young
•Men's Christian Association, Rev. Robert

A. Holland will deliver a lecture to mor-

row night at ^yei.sige^ Hall. The subject

of the lecture is to be, “What will we do

with iL" Other lectures are to be deliv-

ered at the same place daring the winter,

by many of the most eminent lecturers in

the country, this of Dr. Holland's being

the first of the course. 'Tis useless to

predict that the bouse will be crowded by

the efi'feoftbe city to hear the eloquent

young divine, as everybody knows that

already.

BP5..Tbere was a steady but not very

copious rain hereabouts yesterday. But
the heavens are still gloomily overcast,

Uoefler, contractor.

Contract to dig and wall a well intersec-
tion Fourteenth and Main streets, II.

Hoefler, contractor.

Separate resolutions from the Common
Council approving the following Engin-
eers' apporiianments were severally adopt-
ed:
Apportionment of ci.stern at Eleventh

and Chestnut streets, Gray & Callahan,
contractors.

Apportionment of cistern at Fourth
and Broadway streets, Gray A Callahan,
contractors
Apportionment of Shelby street, from

Breckinridge to Kentucky street, W. P.
Hahn, contractor.

Apportionment of Montgomery street,

from Fifth to Sixth street, C. G. Gordon,
contractor.

Apportionment of sidewalks on both
sides of Walnut, from Seventeenth to

and it is probable that the downpouring Eighteenth street, K. P. Thixton, con-

will be vigorously renewed and continued 'factor.

Apportionment of sidewalks on both
until everybody is willing to cry sides of Portland avenue, from Third to

was one $10 greenback and a couple of honored by the presence of Major-General
Confederate fives. Glynn complained to Wm. I>. Whipple, Colonel Rowland, Mr.
the police, who investigated the affair. Alex. Barber, Mr. J. M. Beyers, of the
and committed him to jail for an attempt Nashville road, representatives of theLou-
to swindle the old lady. isville daily press, and some others.

Rev, Geo. C. Loeiner-Wc are pleased ‘I** Nashville

“enough." Third cross street, Hydes A Goose, as-

signees, contractors.
A grand concert for the benefit of Apportionment of sidewalks on both

the Jewish Poor Fund will be given by sides of First street, from Chestnut to

the young ladies of the Harmony Society .''‘Lben, contractor.

,, Ti II I «• . Apportionment of Ohio street, from
at Harmony Hall, Jefferson street, on Main to Maiden lane, Stengel A Ruther,
Wednesday evening next. It should, and contractors.

we opine will, be munificently patron- Apportionment of sidewalks on both
sides of Franklin, from Pocahontas to Ca-
l»ell streets, Charles Obst, assignee, con-

Cottox Bprxed.

—

A car containing tractor.
r -j it.

to swindle the old lady. isville daily press, and some others. at Harmony Hall, Jefferson street, on

Geo C. Loe:ner We are pleased repast, the Nashville Wednesday evening next. It should, and

toleamthatthehealthofthisdiEtinguished <Jelegates adjourned to the main parlor of we opine will, be munificently paUon-

divine is rapidly improving. On FriJav the hotel, resumed their organization, and ized.

night hi. attending physician. Dr. W. B. adopted the following seriesof resolutions:
Cottox Bprxed.-A car containing

Caldwell made a sutement of h^^ndi- Th^^the m^
twenty-eight bales of cotton at Horse

tion to the congregation of which Mr. . » .« ’ . j .

.

. . ’ .1 i . ».t t, ^

Lorimer had the pastoral care, the Walnut
street Baptist Church, and it was then de.

placed at our disposal on this trip from
Nashville to Itouisville by Messrs. Pull-
man, Kimball, A Ramsey, reflects the higb-

termined to tender him a leave of absence credit on the energy, enterprise, and

...il hi. h..i.h I. ..d d.t,„
the expenses of a trip to Europe, if that deserves to rank as a model of comfort.
be deemed necessary. luxury, and beauty.

Uesolted, That we bail the introduction
of the Pullman Sleeping Car in the .Souih,

I , |. Apportionment of sidewalks on both
twenty-eight bales of cotton at Horse

gidei'of Fraxklin, from Buchanan to Po-
Cave on the L. A N. R. R., took fire from cahontas street, Chas. Obst, assignee,
sparks from a locomotive .Saturday morn- contractor.

ing, and with its contents was totally con- Apportionment of cistern at Fourteenth

Burned. The up train from Nashville was
Magazine streets, Wm. R. Gray, as-

detained three hours by the accident Apportionment of Preston street, from
I

~

;
Caldwell to Kentucky street, Chaa. Obst,

The >KW Jail.

—

It is understood that contractor.

was sentenced at the last term of the Cum- I
design, arrangaroeut, and eomforts.

Apportionment of sidewalks on south
side of Broadway, from IVeston to Jack*

Aesoired, 1 hat we hail the introduction the County Levy and General Council Apportionment of sidewalks
At THE JAii„-Sianford Reynolds, who of the Pullman Sleeping Car in the .Spuih, committees will meet to-day and come to side cf Broadway, from Presf

was sentenced at the last term of the Cum- m its design, arrangement, and eomforts, - 1 „„„ son street; L. Giles, contractor,

berland Circuit Court to the penitentiary
” improvement of the agreement in regard to the new Apportionment of Brook st,

, . e . , »..A . J J times in that line, but in its art stic and jail. St. Catharine to Oak; Henry TV
for two years for stealing f_0, was lodged mechanical construction, as a high testi- g . ”ii ri i 11 tractor.
for two years for stealing $20, was lodged mechanical construction, as a high testi-

in jail last night by Sheriff Cheek, of that mony of the industry and skill of .Mr. J. G.

county, for safe keeping till this morning, Sawyers, the Superintendent of the Nash-

—Kee Re •HI u:. ^*Ue Cur shop; and the interest of the

,, , , , >^v-
travelingpublic would be greatly enhanced

side ol Broadway, trom rreston to Jacx-
son street; L. Giles, contractor.

Apportionment of Brook street, from
St. Catharine to Oak; Henry Wibben.con-

S< HOOl, Bu.iKD.--The regular monthly
‘"‘‘A^pportlonmcnt of sidewalks on north

meeting of the School Board will be held
g;,je (,f 'phird street, from Fulton to First

in the Council Chamber to-night. Impor cross-street; Murphy A Co., contractors,

tant business will 'ne brought before the Apportionment of sidewalks on ea

side of Seventeenth street,
^

from Dunciplace “where the dogs can't bite him."

Boat Race.—A match race, one mile

by the use of these sleeping cars on the
railroad lines of the SoutK

I'esolved, That the thanks of the party... . .k I K -II k i- uesoix>ea, j nai me inanas 01 me party
up the river from the Jeffersonville wharf, the Presidents end .Superinten-
for a championship of tbs falls and a dents of the Nashville and Chattanooga
purse of $200, between the three-oared RtiJ tke I.ouisville and Nashville Rail-

boat Ed. Wilder, of this city, aud the U. '“^<1 t® Major H. J. Kimball, the

, _ /-V- *ik -II 1. I
gentlemanly manager of the Pullman,

nt business will 'oe brought before the Apportionment of sidewalks on east

side of Seventeenth street, from Duncan
to Bank streets; George W. Hider, con-

MaBT Fifty-eight deaths were reported to tractor.

tfon of tlilfl MBTciatiYiQ, it bMOPOM tli6 J. Ii^aro€r, of N6w Albany, will take plac6 Kiroball, & Ramsey Sleepinff Car Com*
duty ot all man In tbia oouimnnity to at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The champion par.y, for the speedy, delightful, and luxuri-

fl.ir * rerv Wniiful one. was made bv the ouB excursion which they have 80 generous-

duty of all men In tbia oommnnity to
aaboeribe to iu prorioloDa aad participate
in its procMdinn; that tbu oimple
oueotloe of a oaEkirm uyuteai of labor
(Kroogtaout tbe county as well as Um city,

ia one that abouid Intaraat every bouae-
boldnr, au well aa him who labora in the
field. That the many other ob)«oa of tbe
czebaage ere mo momeatoua and Import-
ant to tbe ootamunity at Urge, that all

obould unite nt once to farther tbe wlsbeu
of tbe organiEotioa. That, therefore, all

who are coocemed la this mauar be ear-

BuaUy ooUcitad to become members, end
at once intoreat tbeniaelvaa In the objeett

of Ibis exebanga.

Tbe anfeting then adjourned to meet at

(be Bome plaoe on Baturdey next.

WooDLAwa Bacee—

O

n Tuesday next

the fall trotting raoea over tke Woodlawn
coara will coaimenee and continue five

days. A nuBiber of noted horses will

compete for tke various liberal purses

offered, aad fine sport may be expected.

l^Two daogbters of tke late General

Daaiel 6. Doaeleon, of tke (Confederate

army, were married at the old komeetead

of their laaseated fistker, ia Sumner coan-

tj. Tens., OB tke 30(k ait

flsg, a very beautiful one. was made by the excursion which they have so generous-

I J- f .k I7 afforded us.
ladies ef this city. lletalrrd. That the thank* nf the nartv

Thb Fire.—

T

he mUrm which was sig- are tendered to Mr. Robert E Hopkins,

nailed from Box No. 23, about 6 o'clock the conductor, for Lis unremitting ewe
, . , , ,

and kind attention on tbe route, and that
yesterday evening was occasioned by the ,olVof. Lew. Wheat we tender our hearty
bursting of a Kas pipe in Mr. Thompson's thanks for tbe exquisite musical enter-

house, on Last street. No serious results tainment which he afforded us on the or-

followed The engines were promptly on
ex-

band, but the fire wag extinguished by cursionists are due and are hereby ten-

ASrVtbat the thanks of the party
received at Rogers's House Furnish-

tbe city health officer last week. Apportionment of Breckinridge street,— from Pre.ston to.'ackson; J. D. belvagc,

CITY ITEMS contractor.
' Apportionment of Breckinridge street,

„ , T> I T 1- I I from Jackson to Hancock; J. D. Selvage,
Baskets! Baskets!—

L

adies reticules, contractor
laundry, clothes, work, market, and all Apportionment of Fifteenth street,

kinds of baskets. The most complete line frotnMapleto Lexington street; P. AM.
just received at Rogers's House Furnish-
. ,. ,.A .L -I ». I I

Apportionment of digging and walling
ing Emporium, 14G south side Market, be- ^ cistern at the intersection of Broadway
tween Fourth and Fifth. and Campbell streets, John Schoenberg,

Ti Ti 77 .. contractor.
lIorsE iTRXi.siiixa G'kids.—

A

new line a resolution was adopted to meet again

of new goods just received at Rogers’s on Thursday evening, November 7th, 1867,

House Furnishing Emporium, 146 south i-n®ii?'rr*^i,*^

side Market, between Fo.rth and Fifth.
OUVER LL_CAS, Clerk.

THK CITY WORKlIorsK AND PEXTHlH'SB

Bird Cages.—

A

full line just received at thb mo.xtti k.vdisu octobkk lur.

Rogers's House Furnishing Emoorium, 146 \vo»k uopse.

. . ;, , , PrlKineni rPin*lnlDg.....„_..— «
south side Market, between roarth and commitieii - — - *7-117

Rkili'll »ltU dlm-tl*rgei] «... !>7

r iftb. FA4'*p.il ...“

Utacixth Gla.ises.—

A

full line just re- Kemauiins — "

ceived at Rogers's House Furnishing Em-
AUumu-d*™*'”'Jl*

!"

porium, 146 south side Market, between _
~

Fourth and Fifth. Kpreipuiof iiie'\Vur'k'ti'uu.ie'foriiie iuoiiia...|ii.n-:4 75

Xipetisi-fl •• •* ** **
... l.VA) 17

Coal Vases, Plate Warmers, axb Fikr kiwii or receipt* over eii>enditore* ii.ok .m

Sets.—

A

full line at Rogers s House
... .. • lie .k • I

K*ceii« of receipt* overall expense*. |«'M 41

Turnisbing Emporium, 146 south side roulDuniberordayiCworlcdoneliribeprlson-
• r , . . , I- .1 J k'-r.k er* during Hie month wasl.ani. Averagedally ea-
Market, between rourthand rifth. pen*, or prisoner*, after deducting ofncen'ealA-

riee, wagis ufquarrj bands, and family eip«aae*.

»*Go to Stowe’s Gallery for fine Force- l^‘?n?bV?n»mu^Vor.n"£d^LT«:^h «d
lain Pictures. pendaare. .6

«-'lSri:S'S‘RJkFATRICK. Sun’t.

band by the inmates of tbe house. dered to Cs
erous kindi

Sv'Uur tobacco market is quite active, ficp omnibi
Tbe receipts are unusually large for the to the cars.

dered to CapL Frank Harris, for his gen-
erous kindness in conveying them in his

fine omnibus, “James Guthrie,” from and

at 74 o'clock, and then the Board ad-

journed. OLIVER LL'CAS, Clerk.

THK CITY WORKlIorsK AND PEXTHiH'SB
FOR THB MONTH KXDINO OCTOBKK lUr.
IWT.

WOSK UOr.SB.

seafiOD. This is thought lobe owing lo Hesoivedt That the Louisville and Nash*

a. ...a of ,b.
““

Prl'Wtneni rpmainlDg,...........— 50

- »7—117
Rkilf'd siul difv*'li»rise(l — '**7^ ^

H^niauilog Xo%*. l*t —
l>K»l HOUfiK.

Hutifnts remaining —- -
Aduiilted — ^

Total r •;
Rpreiuifiof ibe \VorltbuUi*e for the «5

KA|>eu5(.*8 *• •* “ **
... l.lrjo 17

Kffcefffi of receipt* oTcr exj>enditurea...« .>8

Kapenfieaof City l*est*hou»e — ill 17

KxceaH of receipts oxer all expenses Is'Jtj 41

Tolal number of (lays* work done by tbe prison-
ers during ilie month wasl.*ff>. A Yrcrairoilally ex-
pense of priffonem, after deducting ofneers' sala-

ries. wag$s of quarry bands, and fbiully expaoses.
lf*S ceuU. Axerags expenses of all connectod

I

with tbe institution, including each and every ea-
1
De&diiare. cents per diem.^ JAk£4 KUUvfATBlCK. 8up'(*

roods over which the planters transport

their tobacco to the railroads. Prices are

well mAintmined,

Cholera at Hopkiesville.—

O

n Thars-

dsy lut AD old citizen of Hopkinsrille,

W. BOSSON* Ch’n.

S. C. MKRCER,
H. M. AIKKN,
H. L. HOPKINS,
F. W. SPARLING.

In response to the compliment thus

Ben BrAdihAw, and two negroes, died sud- paid his company, Mr. Kimball expressed

denly at that plnce of a disense pro* bis cordial thanks to the meeting, and
nounced Asiatic cholern by the pbyei* peidASpeciAl tribute to Mr. E. H. Paine,

ciant. • of the Rip Van Winkle Sleeping-car Com-

PURT OF LOUISVILLFa, (

t

Cincinnati..... Mall rackets, lo A. M. and J P. M. I

»tr Il^^ndcmon....,* ..........e.C'<>KA S.,i P. M. ^

Eor lltqidfniOD 4 P. M. 1

AUKIVALM SaTCRDAT. 1

Lly*ls nnpVina. r:n. T>ox(* N«». -. Ms iison.
]

ftlulHctvra'x. Madison. Palt-Hilue,
Roln^rt Moore, ('in

DKCAnTrais^ sATrcnir.
j

l.Irxlc Hopkins. Cln. ibire !4o. s, M tdi^ion.

M« !ii«* (tratx. Madison. Pal(*silnc. Ucu I.

ilolM-rt Moor**, Cln.
^

AAUIVALS YKHTKRnW.
,

l.awronrc,('ln. llavAaa. Cln.

I»KI*ARTraKS VKJvTKUOAV.
|

lAiurt'l’CC, Cln. llavHna.tin.

BOATS Iiv

Ciiy U barf-Mail iNiaf*. Argenaur.
Portlaml— Pin!; VarM**, 'IVuip***!, Cora s., Suc-

IH

Norman. M’hU'' rlv»*r; 1 la Rooffc. M»mp!jis;
IkruiUda, TfDUi'Hfio** river; Pef^rlt-SH, Ciuemnatu

The river has baen stationary at this 1

point for the last forty-eight hours, but it
j

will undoubtedly commence swelliug here

to-dey, owing to the rise which has taken

place in the Kanawha aud other streams '

shove. The anticipated rise at this point i

,

will not exceed two feet at the head of

the fulls. At noon yesterday there were

two feet nnd three inche.i of water in the

caniil, as indicated by the marks. I

Dispatches from above report a rise of !

seven feet in the Kanawha. A rise of ten
|

inches is also reported in the Cumberland '

at Na.ihville, and our advices from the
|

Wabash report that river rising slowly,

which will at all events give us a good
i

stage of water iu the Lower Ohio. Sev- !

crul of the fleet of boats laid up at this I

point expect to go out with the present !

rise from above, which is expected to

reach its height at this point the latter

part of the present week.

Business was moderately briik on the

levees on Saturday, with one departure

outside of the local paekets.

Weather clear and mild. Yesterday it

was cloudy and ruining, though not heavy,

during the entire day. Thermometer 60“.

lu.irATcnES.

I’lTT.sni'UG, Nov. 2, 12—M.

River falling with 31 inches in the
channel.

CixnxN.cTi, Nov. 2, 1—P. M.

The river has risen 3 inches, now 3 feet

8 inches water in the channeL Weather
clear. Thermometer 6-1'.

FORT ITEM'S.

The Louisville Marine Association hold

their regular meeting this morning at 9]

o’clock at their halL

The semi-annual meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce takes place to-night.

The new form bill of lading, which is now
inuseaf^f. I.ouis, will be brought be-

fore tbe meeting for its adoption or re-

jection.

Tbe Major zVnderson and the General

Lytle are expected to resume their places

in the mail line between this port and Cin-

cinnati. The former boat is expected

down to-day.

There is fully three feet water on Medoe
bar.

Tbe Blue Wing No. 3 has taken the

place of tbe Dove No. 2 in the Madison

trade, tbe latter being found too small for

the accommodation of shippers along the

route.

The new Green river packet “Falls

City ’ was brought to the city wharf on

Saturday evening to receive her finishing

touch.

Captaiu Smoker’s new boat, the Gov-

ernor Allen, is about finished, and is ex-

pected to make a trial trip in a few days.

The Cora S., in charge of Captain A. T.

Gilmore and .Al. I>. Croxall, and the Sue-
|

cess, commanded by Captain Marsh
Clarke, assisted by Charlie Miller, are the

evening packets for lower ports.

The famous passenger steamer Indiana

leaves this port for New Orleans as soon

as tbe stage of water will permit. C.ap-

tain Reuben Neal, a.ssistcd by Charley

Schultz in the office, will go in charge of

her.

Richard M. Wade, Jr, son of Captain

Wade, of the Louisville and Cincinnati

mail line, has been admitted as a partner

in the firm of Sprigman k Stall, of Cin-

cinnati, under the firm of Sprigman, Stall,

k Wade.
Captain J. B. Roberts takes command

of tbe Legal Tender, which is expected

to leave this port for New Orleans as soon

as there is a sufficient amount of water in

the river to enable her to carry a cargo.

Captain M. D. Condiff and Mr. S. Singer

will have charge of the affairs in the office.

Tbe Ida Reese is due here to-morrow

from Memphis.

The boat race between tbe H.J. Reamer
of New Albany and tbe Ed. Wilder of this

city takes place this afternoon at Jeffer-

sonville.

Tbe Peerless from above, bound for Ar-

kansas rivef, is due.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The St Louis Republican of last Fri-

day says:

All hopes of rain have disappeared.
Freights were offering in very liberal

quantities for all point'), but more espe-

cially for Southern ports. Tbe wrecking
boat Salvor No. 2 has succeeded in rais-

ing Barge No. 16, sunk a few days since
below Memphis by M. V. T. Co.’s .steamer

Shark. TLo barge is now at .Memphis.
Complaints both loud and deep are daily

made against our wharfmaster, for the in-

efficient manner iu which he attends to the

duties he was elected to perform. \Ye

noticed on Wednesday two steamers that

were over two hours each in effecting a
landing nt the wharf, owing to the number
of idle boats that now occupy the business
portion of the levee. This delay is a mat-
ter of daily, and we might almost say
hourly, occurrence. The captain of one
of our packets remarked “that the M'harf-

master was too much engaged in marshal-
ing nigger processions.”

The Delaware is loading at Pittsburg

for Cincinnati aud Louisville.

The rates of freight from Ciucinnati for

the lower Ohio is 30c, for Memphis 73e,

and for points on Arkansas river $I 30.

The Dubuque Times says a portion of

the deckhands on the steamer Itasca

struck for higher wages, as is usually the

case among this class of steamboat bands,

toward tbe close of navigation. These

men were getting forty five dollars and

their board, and they demanded sixty dol-

lars.

Tbe suit of Captain Rusk against the

Buckeye Insurance Company of Cincin-

nati, for the amount of the policy issued

by that company on the steamer St. Cloud,

which was sunk last January, ia progress-

ing in the Superior Court at Cincinnati.

The New York is loading at St Louis

for Cincinnati.

The Melnotte, Captain Kenniston, will

be the first boat to leave Cincinnati for

Saint Louis.

Tbe work on tbe bridge across tbe river

at Saint Louis is progressing in good

style, as will be seen by the following,

which we obtain from tbe Saint Louis

Democrat:

The Sl Louis and Illinois Bridge Com-
pany, of which Captain J. B. Eads is

Chief Engineer, has been at work day and
night for the past three weeks to secure

the completion of the coffer dam in which
is to be built tbe western pier of the pro-

posed bridge. The dam is now completed,

and on Tuesday the Submarine No. U
set her large pumps at work, and in twelve

minutes tbe water was reduced two feet,

when the pumping ceased, to allow lateral

braces, consisting of timbers 56 feet in

length by 12 inches square, being placed

in position. These will bo iu place to-day,

when tbe pumping will ' er'’. umf 1. When
the dam is emptied, the rti',l i.-h a' the

bottom will be elenned oil', an. I the foun-

dation of the pier laiil on tiio rolid rock
that forms the bed of the river. Mr. Sin-

gleton, engineer in charge, is cuufideut
that the pier will he rai.scd above the sur-

face cf the river and out of <langor of ice
before the ice comes down in sutUcient
heavy masses to do any da-mage.

I New Orleans.—

T

he Times of tho 2Jih

The grand quay presented a very dull

aspect. Arrivals— rVIos, from Ijow^r
Coatt; Mary E. Forsyth, from St. L-ruis;

and General J. K. IJ'iitman, from Vii'kv-

burg. Departures— Iberville, for IJsyou
Sura; G. II. Thompson, lor St. Louiz:
and Hetty Gilmore, for Lockport.

1 he quarantine has been raise*l both at

Natchez and Vicki’ourg, and any dc -;:;rip-

tion of goods enu be landed at either .

phscp. !

'1 he Hetty Gilmore, which arrived this
,

mcrr.ing, brought down ten hogshea<ls of
tu'W sugar from the plantation of (,'har!ea

Kock. on Bayou Lafourche, four miles
froiq Donnldsuiivillp. jM.so ten half-'oar- I

rels mol.a.-se.s irew, from A Bj^ussoa'a's i

plnntation,^car Thibodeauxville. I

1 be Leoncra No. 2 has gon.-i back into

the Cincinnati and Evansville trade. She
j

is to leave Cincinnati fir Evansville to-

morrow.
j

I he John W. Garrett and barge.) are
j

e.xpfittd at the wharf at Cincinnati to

con mcnce loading for New (Jrleans,
j ro-

vided the present rise will let them oat. '

I he Louitvllle is at Cairo, undecided

whether to procetd to Sl. L"uis with her

cargo or reship it at the former place and
\

return to New Orleans.
j

Captain Wm. M. Williams has snM Lis
|

interest in the Vick.-.burg wharfboat to an
j

association wbicli will hereafter conduct

Ibe same upon a joint plan.

Wm. Hicks, mate of tbe Lizzie Gill,

who was arrested at Vicksb'urg sometime
ago upon the charge of being concerned

in jmshing a negro overboard while that

boat was at Memphis, has had his e.xam-

inatlon at that place, and was honorably

acquitted, he having proven that !:e had
nothing to do with the affair.

ROBEET L. MAITLAND & CO.,
(General

Commission Merrbaiils A Bankers
Ho. 1 Haaover BqU<1:b|B, Hbbbvbt

Robt. L. MAnLAMB,\ NEW TOKKd
W:XeleJ4B WB1*«BT. llflA dAVl7^COLTON^
Brntnl Association

OrlfiiD44«<i Off# of ikB

NITROUS OXIDK GAS
For HXTEACTINO TEmi VflTHOUT PAIN,
and hnro It to ov*r JD.tAx>

witBBit B failirB or a^UeuL Wa m4k» t&« ailj

p«r« and friwb «T#r7 (I47. It h«A mo Uxi« oor
•iB^il. ia u> bmkihB. Bnd lM«T<MBoao-

f

>lvM&nt Wo mBk« 4 •peclAl:/ oX •xtraci**

ag t$N9tb, and gtifiXBBte« to do It ttitboct rAisr.

•rrira riFm itTBEn«
Kodrlj CBpo«:t4 ibo Market BalMlog.

uBrUdlyBt

.WlfilEB FOBS!
[

!

Slock Coiii]^>lete!

X73 O 7AY E ^ 30 JES !

_ FOR SALE.

.<ALE—

The ErrrWinriilxr (oal Propertj.

‘IhU «•
In flr»* dBilBr iih«r*A. Iba ri ry^rmiiuo Bav** <Ii»-

trltBte^ And »r#ro*AdT .** i>pT«mn -»#^**
tlr*n off direr **r4. Th* «4nck in br
who c^BOt jodic)0«»47 aiAiMi«r tisr t uoifAiif . n:k«l

11**^’ •*** • ••hAO^O •warfuu.F*.
Tbfi Mbib prrt gd of to** Combba/'B

B

rr

BKICKINHIDUKCUAL

Ov'lla'ND'*
TO Sr.YE.Y THOt e.VND At-RtM

ROa’d DIL.EUDATXD R.VIL-

4« ' •> (>Fc van wo-K *(ra^LUii, !:( ban:'
F. r full i»« .ht ‘nt Me *ihtt*.,t ttMC'iiaowu ’.-

;e. ANl.KE'V MuKkl, ih.t „:rpxa,-, .4,,^.,:
0 "V. r| nrt ky.; >*t 't.r t’MparcneM er * eert or
*-' 2*.- “t'V'v -*- V't'MF-iON.
Ne. : Wa.1 urb> M. 71. eOTrKB.

eep:* i.. a. rii.iMF->ON.
e* M. 71. eOTTKa.
Fre*’l ni ta* O-rporet.tr*.

No. a Water •*., N Y.

i f'VxAd ODIOCO I
A( reeof A Nej

I V rf WM 1^ PC I C*P I
* 1 L*Pd.-Oue thoOMod arTM 8r»i-r*te lend .«^4^ • W 1 I X I B

I
>4 l.:iBKlB*>n • BODtr, PIX W« ? t.f PCBUBilB• BODtr. pix w« 7 «.f Krai

BJ rBllrOBrt, BB<t i«v > ;Qii
• .m wB. * At iiu p«r

Orii FI R STOCK, OF OUR
V.'' own DkBoafBCtnrB, i^ now nomplBtn
lUvtDk: '-av<*d tbe orlioarj pruflt of ibe KBatem
maonfirt irrr. wr cBn goo<ts Bt Ir e priens. for

Uir «Btu*' tbBu ibo*-8f wbo bdkve pBl*! tXM*

.BUufjM.'iufer> 4 prollt.

& (;ki;i:\,
Nfuiii f ourth.

n ' »*l

DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDSM’S.
1 OULSVll.LH CITY N.VTION-
® A L B.t N K.—A dir'.d^rd "f Sr** p<»r .••ot

.
of vi^rnrrntit IBS wb.4 tb.8 dmv d*« Brnd by tbn

(.ajiBbld' to tbe Htockbo;'!* r* ou Bad bT-
I t« r Mouday. 4th In-t.

!

N..V. 1. w7-n2.ij R. .«» MOXLBT.fBBb*r.

r
I

WINCHESTER RIFLES.
1
(l!(*nrj*» Kepeatin; Klfle* Pfrfpctfd,

;

Y'l'^H K.'iK powertiil, active, an<l won-
j

«l< rftillT rffswtlve wt-Bpona. CBrrxlDg if charge*.

Koi fail )n(*orinBit"n Vd'1 to the Armory forClr*
ca:;»r<»Bni1 rBOjph.*in

K' r ••al* ^y ull the r^apooNlhle Oua doBler
tLrizi.tfliotit the couatry.

rv'Ti'e«T> nr tk«
UfcrKATiMa

Nitvr Coxxat’TicfT.

i “Wn iT WILL HE DO V. ITU IT/”

! Rev. ROB’T IIOLL.VM)
I wilt deliver

I
On the Bhoee nub.ect Bt

I \vi:isiof:r uaiAx
Trcrday ZSveninsTf Xfov. 5, 1867,

! Ci tumvnvlnx 4t half pBsl 7 o'clock.

'I'
ins trciure iBlhe flr«t of b coore^ to be deltr*

\
Jl wred by ^luln^nl IffM'tnrc^ra from TBrtooe porta

. of tte country during tbe w.uter undar tbe aav
I
plr^ r»f Ib^ IrOClBTlLLB Yo< 'eu MbaA i'NBjn-

j

Tt A>«v4 m‘ia noa;. Thv Ct*mmlitee bt« 1q rormv-
j

ponderer. Bmong othem. with II*ory Vln«*^at,tbe
i
crfBi 14 i)Ml;*b lwrorm**r. <*eo. Alfred Towo^ud.
i r» [i'*i r^wta. tdixrk T'ybio. of CBtifuralB. boI
I'fof. P. K li^’htol lu. ibe Afri.'BH iixpFarer. bb i

cBD a>sur^ tbe public b cocbso el Locrraifloof
gr«at •ntere^l.
T.^'keti for tb* corr«e of n*x le«4nr«e f1 b*; ^n-

gle i:ckeu Ju leoia. Te be bod Bt tbn ri^we of the
A'^0''Uti'<n. Bt tbo bookat4>rt« of \T. 11. • k;eT.
John W. CUrkf>. asd i'rotule A sUernU, and M tbe
dtAit on the exeniD.* of tbe lecture. ol d4

A KG' :eer( !. V <• 1.

proffv*r.riti«. «»•“;*! w%»rf Ai'il ;• * . # *nG1
RiBke «!> ek TBria. Cl* kt* . 'W»d
BJ.d «b«>ut 40 BCt^e • .ui. 1. *•:’»•*{ ;a .. i.«

CaMiat-d eB«q, -.•> I 1 bn cteBr«* 1 :au<l « eabixh
rtiltirBt.on. Piece Wiii i<e diTflifd to fiu«t

p< ;rbM**.ri.
1 KHM''.- One-ihlrd r%.nh, bBlaiice one ?.nd

twtf 4l^r> *4 frota «lBte of purrbBBB.
All Qoa«uB']y Sn* rhei.r**. Ob>! «>n

A. A to.. A.;*Dtn.
^ 4* 5 *fihTU.v»* Tena.

l.'’OK SALE—Hi use (contxinini'
* na.tnfi end JLof, on wv^tMiUnf FirVi
b*iw.*-;, Wminat Bed t b*e-*'’nt rn ** ''d
thri.ocb |4 » i‘Bu$#>r I «»ri> a #B«y. li' f
kl. f I. 1 '. KT A^. 9 o. id e iiiavit Mb:
’*» * Ky . .7 tt .3

LN >H SALl*^— Valuablelii verFarin.
* I ofTrr for mle my Fot'd. in Crion Ey..
et kb#Ohluriv»r i wn tui-i a

«q>ptB:nin* 'v/^Bcrea *»f vbub ii- tre uo-
d< r ( ii«lJVBt:eo.BBil hmew '^^w^n for ** x

Bud rmn ! • prrp%fv*j u.r plBat;:),; b
exp^O‘*e. The inn proT»*u#aiB ar*» itw i~*i jry Crmrao
bcdJMff. eoniBia'D^ t rooms, w.ib twoM.>ry p*JiTh,
4 .Br»e t*vbBCeo bBTua of rspBCity uir rurng yi. Pie

| 4 'nDd-v, B tw«»-<*i 4.ry bouae. b crib boi.k
Bf*).%e thogn^und, that w :j <*miiib;ii ixidw h««b-.«
c/ riyfo. with B pawBBge tn khe IM re<4 . -ik
and 1* fyet eidr. fot tak.Bg ''ate of '>te47k is b:«h
w« «r. Bxd fitable BB(3**ro«B3b fbr v> malo*. ana a
B»v*c raiLBg weil ef«oB*>rlor <v iter. Th>* fioil is
B.toT!Bl. of ib^ r.ebr«» < bar*.*ter and Im-xbauatl'
bi«*. and IB oB^arp awerd foe tne prixfocUoa of »rn.
l-ev 44. frBBB. x»*ire(BOi««i, arid fruit

I
Wtib mUtvBlIeo. Mie yield of enm to tro-n le
t«» « fike'ff. i/f pofBN.ee 710 b.iBtav*i%, and of tottac-
» ) b • to 1 .'«d prit»D«in per mt*. and »be erop u b«(
; it.e A0rci«d by drnuicGk. Ttmr>or Bt*an.tBat«
aad oonai*»tB erwBiaol. t *i'an. reprom. «Bb*eoitoa>
wcM-d, A*\ 1 be ran.e mr cbm> and be^ le excel-
loiii. Bed Mork f^ioestiy go tbroof b tbe wln*.#y

I

ta )a4.«n! eauditb>o iff'tb<7'At PBtQK fird. Taetrac. la
tM.ei.ded la tbe rear by a taitca isfie. diied .eltb due

I S'**, end wB.cb ID w nter ;» the re-tort >f inaamer**
a' 1- watrr fhwi. An etiereetir farmer caa in %
Ibw yrare mak* a f>rtaae en thin place be reit eg

I

e* rit. wbicb rau be utB4le and pot la tbe mb at a
I

rtiat for labor often or twelee cent* per -meiio*.
. Tho r err b>*itoiu laede real a$ from gs to «ie prr
I
erre, according to tmproeementa an«l tocatloa*

I

eits! ar» Ibc' - A-dm !n esdue yrarie. TUi« tract ad*
I the fkrm^ ef Roa. A. lllxoo and 1>. a. Bur*
(
b«Bk, >>q.« In wbem 1 refer. 1 propose to fieli

I

raD'e 1 w-.b to -^aace my b^nemt. Title uo.
I

<!«>aG|e«i. and lecuix htierai aad me<le kaown un
4p|‘U 4 -atlon to tbe Mibecni'er at Beudervis. Kr.

I«»HR U. ATikaM>oM.
H< i»d*-renn. Ky.. Ort ». 19^.

I

t«i •.TuTbdL'mi^YA'.et

I.'OK SALK—zV Farm in Union
.

A. . (.utiiy. Ky., tbr^ ailea from CaaeyeUie. 'iQ
! the r<M» 4l thence to Mor^anfleld. tbe Name eoned
I

ey W.J.Tager.doc'd. Tbe Tarue coDtaian iP7 acree
i:n nr-der cuiUeatl'ta. tbe balaiice w-tl Umbered^
ar.«'. p.rnly of water. Tberr are three gnnd boUven

I n ' he plai*e for laborern 4>r teaaotii. tbr^ tobacco
I

barrtfi.a good ueo bora tor stock aad grrna, a good
{

ai»|‘> and peach orrbard, aad m acree la mra> 1 - 4 e.
I Tbt« t* one »r tb# beat Carma la Sotitbem K«o>
I

tu( *y aod ta^umoptlbleof dlelaitjo. For tortb-o
' par; • !ar^ a^ipie to J. M. Tale, near tbe premiaMa
' or toibe tUideimgaed at IdOQlaeiii*. Ky.

R. a. 4 » \iLRRE\TH.
ter -? '.ewtf \W. R. dHilAirKR.

FJIi SALE OK RENT—The 1.^^
tbree-itrry I'Woning b<»o«a <m tbeeeaib die

of WB4 BOI eireec. orio <l«>ee w«oKnf o(x$b mieet,
tbe rrMdetire of tke lato D. B. teight, dec»‘awid
If I «f>td ny tbe fDtb HffO. the prop*rte will be
toriebl* loqeire of M-^. Le'gba no Hie Weeri eee
or td-.-n WitU.'T RARRHT. Kx*r.

IniTrrsal Exposilion, Paris, Is67
.

j

Third St KF.liOVAL*
Third M
Third St

Tbird St

M for AuieHcan Omnd.-S^iuare. an<l Tpright
IManoebTthe annnlmonfi voi .llct of the Iniernfi-
ttonel Ja’ry. This medal It di«iiaetiy eiavnidM erd
In order ol merit r<*r all other A mar.can exhihitor^,
and oe^r iiiore than four hundr^^l p!atif»a eniere>l
fur eornt« t>l!on Ly nearly all Uie must edebrate*!
Diaiiufaciurt-rii of Rnmne.
1 he al>4*v« loqtratncnifi at Manufartnrent' prices

at the Wareror.inaof 1> T. F.UM.Ds,
i>ri> i»>tf 7(> Main i*t . hei. ^>1 ao-l

DRY GOODS.

GREAT SALE

DRY GOODS
TO CL06E TUE CONCEttN.

$40,000

Third St

Third St

Third St

Third St

Third .St

Hemoxed to Titird akreet, • gHetweea dereeift f»n4 Wol* 1^1
out, Ibl Roakalde* fw|
aldiS

DElXabAOTT’.^X.s.
(PHE underjiitrned ha.*4 removixl

from his hD4«4ne4.*4 pta4*e, :f<» im J^ffeeV'O
•tre«>r. to ?fo. I3P Third street, west aide,
betwreo JefTer»«>« ONd toreeo atreete,
where he will be happy t • wait on bis old ca^tom-
« , aad all wbu waut anyihii«g tn tbe

UrBOX.STBB.7 XiZITB.
TTankfbl for pitst patronage of bJs friends and
the public, be bopen to eootiQOe the tame be a
strict atteoticn to hit boalocee aud reaeooahle
prices. All kinds of L'pholstery work, such as
making and baar’ng Window Cnrtaia l>rv»
txTlea la tbe latest and most taatefal Myla.
window and GoM-lettereg Store bbaites. All
kinds of Furniture realuffed an*! re*'ueerei1.
ktprlng Beds and MAtirwotea made and repaired,
iarpeta and laid. Halls. !<'.aads, eir , deco-
rMte«l tn a most ta*v»efal and neat style. Awaings
ol all dk^riptlon.s made, repaired, aod pot np.

liKVitcMbT,
Utboi^terer aad Decorator,

Ax4wit ^vrSnewdeo diHte's :»tore Mbade Msoo-
fk( t^)ry. Cincinnati. O. ol dt

(«U>S, BIAIOVS, WARTS, ^
l.AU.RTKIl T«K-.AAII,S,
Cnil.lBLAIAS. Oil
FROSTHI KFKT ^ ^

UAHICALLY Ct’RKD TIT
1>1C^ !!• >!• 11 1

Ura<!uated Surgeon Ch'rnp«>dl»».
Office lift iTuurtb fit., bei. Market and JeUbrsoo.
nt d!^m

WANTED,
\

— Office.— Wantol to
V* rent, la aceatral locatioa. on or a<-.xr Mva

•tret'i. acheerfol aad de*irabi» eA-e. toruubed or
anforaiabed. Addr*sa K. B., Poef-olBce.

— Dvik rnom in an
f eeiabllsbed mercantile h-^txse lo -'^tral bas-

I
lne4Mi I eality. Kefereoceo glveo, Aildreao F. O.

I

Bux »e. Ol at

1 W'AA’TED— Lan.l— 50 to 150
** scree laod. Within three mMvaef tbe Coarb*

{
be one of Lcotsellle. air wanted by ab'iot tw^n;y-

I pern as wbo Intend tobnlM on same private
' raetJeneee lo ttie cnors# of a lew eettrs. owa^rs
j

of grooada fer sale will pianee direct wntteo^*-
;
poaaN. Htating hn'slion. Bomber of acreo* aod few*
eel prle^. wtihia two werk«. to

I J. WIXTER,
olds E. comer of Tliiril and MatW**! eta.

'VX’^ANTEl)—Writinjf to do or ao-
* coonie te make oak. Aay ref*reo 'ereqo. **4

WORTU OF

mmnsBSMffiYfiis

T« k( wll wilboDl RfTinl U Cost,

F O K C A S H ,

D. C. TABB’S,

Market and Fourth sts.

fAAVlNG to the death of G B. Tabb,
^ 1 *ni ordered to *«ll lh!» emlmstock of FA N-

CT aud STAPLE UBT GOODS, wlihoat rejud

to cl, >'OH CAMH. to cloM up taU esCAte. It i*

geuerall, known that the suod.-. kepi *1 tbi* houae

are of the best rlu*. emhnrlas sMier*l stork,

end I can a<i*nre ih* pnbll* that ihej will b, sold

u ,l<ove stated.

A *7 person wi.*htnk lo ennsire In tbe D17 Good*

bnslnees will Snd tbi, * fond opporlunitj 10 do »>,

M the slock will be sold on fsvorabl* term'., snd
tb* stAbd I* one of tbe oldest aod br.i In Ibe CI17.

W. TURZrSR. Agr't.

Hentncky Cricket Clnb.

AlP'.ETS Tue.sday Evonins;. No-
I Temher alh, at Hr. fV'nsotr-* i»fil**e. curn»‘r of

Fifth and Walnut. All the members arc rmtuait-
ed to 1>e In atiyiutaiice.
By order of the Frefildente
D4 da C. C. A D.AMj*. Pt^crctnry.

LofliSYille City Railway flir Lease.

QEALED I’roposals will bo re-^ reived by the B4>anl of Directoni at ibeoUlfe
of the Company up to the goth day of Orioh**r, 1.1

o'clAK'k Duoti, fer the leabS of tlie ntreet ICiilway.
known as tbe Loaisvlllr V\xv Railway, together
with alt the roillug »iock, motive power, fitahltnc.

car-boo*«e. aod apportenances thereunto l>cloDg'>

lug. for a term of not lew* than five or more than
twenty years, reserving tbe right tu reject any
aud all bids. .

For Hpccihcatione and particolan •**'

dr^a O. O. PAVISO-v,
rrestdent Louisville City UAllway C».

The time for rereivfmr bids an per above
tlsemeot Is extended to JfuveuiOcr 14, at H o clock
uoon^ oO dtDol4

JUST llKCKIVF.l*.

A SUPPLEMENTAL DIGEST
or TBO pacisto.ve or thk

CnnT (IF AI'I’EIU OF KEMTCkT.

Kp MAKTIM H. 4'*rKK. Ea*|.

IS Work inclndps all the ro-q'<niS W
X ported eai
wbIcY) termlaaie«l with llih B«-n. Monroe's Ke-
poria; It also embraoes a short tiaietueDt of the
overruled raeee. with a refereore to the ^'sae over-
ruled aod the ease uverra Hog tt, and la fiysteinatl

cally arranged aud vntxllvided so as torsndtrre-
torenee to any Mint desired easy and certain.

jon:w V. MOUTOif a co..
pubilshere, Booksellers, and poMUtonera,

ois d«l Ko. lieMaln sk, Loutsville* Ky*

y.\MS— BKILH HEAT.
OAii Sugar- cured Hams, Slagg and
OA'V Hscnnll*:

«u bhls sew Beans and Homloy

;

40 !>aaks fresh K.iekaheai:
Ob hand aud for sale by U1HU1TTA80M*
041 £io. T2 Market St.

BOONE TOBACCOWAREHOUSE,
24uveml*er I, laSY.

I \K HAMEL r. WIllTH, late of
* Uv\*enahurg. Ky., Is this day admitted sa a

parin»-r tn our Tb'areoooae boaloees. The aame
and style of the Hrw will be
nl ds GLOVKlt* WHITE. A CO.

NTOTICE.

WEATHER STRIPS.

l''rlIlS article clos.'s the crac'K'

I

I srttund dcK-r. and win*l'*w* Mid •(TbriuMlv
eepeout the roZI. r.w. mm) 'lev. We WMTMl

ihem lo *av« more than ooe-4btrd fa-1. Ao.
1 oiiae raa b, kept waria wUh two or ibre, Iu .

ru-l the winter b7 nain* theae elm
appli.o*.. They are miule of Vuiroaia

. liber, and are very umpl« oed durable.

MrAicenM wanted In every pM-t of the

We refer to tb* (ollowlmi **ntl«m*n. wb
.ve D*eil ToSHnv'a PaTOKr STBiPa u1 -

-ommend tbem In Ibe blsbeei term*:

C. O Knith. J. ». Li4hi{OW.
W. C. Hell. H. A. Dumeaail,
C. Ormaby. J. H. l-ltb(uw A Oe.

FITIH, imiSET.fi BMITER,
Swlr kgeato fwr wmSmelffy,

j

TT Fourth at., oext door to !faUaoal Hotel.

XffOTXCE.

Bair Jewelry! Hair Jewelry!

A there is no estaMisbraeot In the stty where
Hair Jewelry is manaftkcHired, we woold respect*
fullT lolortn oor mend.s and the pabite in reo^ral
that we have been encage*! lo ibis parctcular

branch of bos-n-ws for many years, aod that we
bave DOW compieted a targe a«eortment of sani-
e’.Mi finch as Bracelets. Bar R;n«s. Breast Pioo.

Fob and Vetti balna aad i harms ;o a rarleiy
fermfi i('0 oumerooa lo d•*ecrl^.

A lit>eral d?*oaunl made lo toe trade.

HOGAN & DUTEIL,
!*•. FMirlli >a*w«t, ,•» WarkeV.

ASK FOR R.VYMOND .% CO.’S
A V loMDo.T TBasT POWPBK atany reapeeg.
able groeerv to tbe otty. It will n>>s deratre yon.

RATIio:«D ab (tX.
eto code 74 Toorth sC., eppoaiie the rfational.

NortliBritisli & Mercantile Insnrance Co.
er 1,0 .^De^ .4s» Kei.^Bcmea.

\ Heal fcl-^tote.auiQeBm-
»«vrd ....... ire.es is

Loans, secured ;>y murt
gage of Heal Itomte ..T.44T.S1T TT

IjOottM oa pereuaai aod
collateral t««orlty .l.SSb.lfii 4a

btox’ks. l*oniis.Ac.,owned
by i'empauy S.sas.'SS Sl

laiWkfii SA'ei usd and due Sl.»4l 41

utT eViurt.
J. Im DA!f rtoMTH A €'•- Jk^wOo,

Office lo !4ev4'omb'i lTi:.iliag.
!kcrthwres corner of Main aod BoLilu ein.

tdU

Scotch Whisky,
Irish Whisky,

Jamaica Rum,
Batavia Arrac,

'^'KRT o!d and of soperlur quality, for sole by

J. H. SCllKOEDER A SONS.
Ol di Corner Fonrth nnd Metu sta.

AGENTS WANTED.
i Asrent. for the LIFE

A.TD CAMPAItt.Tw OF ltK:« R. N. LNII.
by Jsmea D. M- < »ae ir., nf Fa. Tbe srreooAao
Biegrapby ef tbe <4reat t'hieftaio lia ponuasr ip

I
• auias^ by tbe tale of ever le ssseopl^ lo a««a>

I g.e montb. wMcb le aaofBetent fiarapteeof i;e

I
fisperLirliy to ail evssrewtora.
I^Mid for drsols'S aodseg uur terms anda toll
cotpiloB of tbe w«»rk Addrwas

.TATIO.TaL PCni lbHITO tyk.
Olidlm* HS West Feurth ec.. t'loc'.anaU. O,

E WYL<STWK1IT!-9lb A OAT and U-
PH!eei«n Crrn;*r'*-e.

oOOAWoa (XT. aARKr*fua4)er4>r4. Me.

' ‘\\'ANTED—Agents Everywhor®
** — Maleaad F*tt'a ei One bnodrxd aod g^y

«: ar per moaib to w»ll the W*’bDKBKKHf> iv»M.
M( 5 FAMILY sNWI.Tii M.kCUIIYR,
tbe.4TWiteat invrauoo of Ibe age. pri^^oaly f*4*
Tbiv machme dees every var ety of family ffew.ag
ami ta 'er.sg; makeethe •*’> igwit st;sclii'ever im
veated. a»d la fnllv warranted for three yean.
(mil at M#K> w*ii a Hl«x k.mmth w.-gsoornor F<4«nli
and Wrvwa ttrees. nr addrefi* na elrea.arm

ULL'^H A McBaTHHu.T. Manofa'tn.-rra,
sn.^demism Agenla, Luo.fivir%, JCy.

I

'Vl’ANTEH— I OU strictly first-cl.iM

I
r * Book Agente tor tbe new work entiCsd

!
” Weariog of tbe Dray,** by tbe fbectnadag aatnor

I
John Ferla Cooke, forsserly of (ten. 2buartS MoA

I
Thi4 bookbaaaaibeiatereatoftbetoeaseharim-
lag rfHoance aoi the ambeotlc'ty of fftaadmrd kiO'
uwv. It le tllufitraced with eight wiperbly*x»>cuteA

I
toil pogb ^fooi engraved bnu;e sconea aod eight sb-

I pen< >r portralu. aad la tbe toesi tolaWe bNuk,wiib-
) eoi doehl. webMabed lo tbe la«4 bveymn. Agenlo
' are BseettBg wub retoarkable sarrsto. For ie*'too
aod Urrftery apply te F. J. DIBELB. PoblUber*
Reuai S Haokiltoa toiildiog. ItoMala itreei. Lonlto

\rANTED—AN AGENT.— One
** cbmoce In each town, worthy tbe aueototo

ef an acmv* oaalaesa maa. to tak** tbe agency tor
Ibe sale ef Boaoswaotob*^ Rwoaam M*>«LDf!tb

WoaTB am 9PMPa. appl.ed to sb** sides^ bofo
tom. top, and renter of doi>rs aad wlmlows. Tbe
sal*' 'o*<oyom*\ anytbiag eeer offered before to aa
sgent. and tram |ie to fto per day •'Oo be aa*f*.

i-.d for agri-to* oireular. Tl»e 9rv4 who appigae-

M.troiifB. Price 1 w nmTT DuiaMSOO. U usea twp
tbrrmda. aod makss the geauino Lock 'STicv. AN
eibiw lew priced Marbioes toake tbe ro4i«
WTion. Exclualva lerniury given. Head for sir*

•ulara. W. H. WIL-IOM to Ca, Maaitortervtn,
Uevclaad Obie. aeh i4as

HOTELS.

irOTICB.
'T'HE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
-A- Darin* tbe Mmmer, bae bMB Un>wi—bty >«•-

orated. aAdiUou* *aade te tbe Ibrettui,. aed oa

tbe 1*4 of Xuv*Mt*t tbe K«atAaraat wiU b, sbaa-

doned, aad tbe table d'hote r«adop:ad.

I wIU lake tblaepponaaity la tbaak tbe pairaa*

of tbit Hotel Ibr pa** favor*, aod reaa>MWlbea
and tbe public that It wtU be kept la A at.onof to

meet tboli approvaL
odi dim O. X. S A T.I.

'VT’oxiioo SfklooxXe
FKXI LCMCH.

F
’ CAKDONI, having reSttetl, r»-
• rnroished. and repleolahe-L

Main end Fk>yd mreece. and gratefol for tbe Ubrval
omironage heretob>rwbretowed, woold smoeiincp
that a FRBH H will ba mrved to b)acaa>that a FRBH H X will ba mrved to b)acaa>

tomm aod Iflends eo Basmrdmy moomrmm*

X>£3XjsAd:OSTXOC>a
laa Firm ivTiturT.

WANTED— Boanlers.— We are
fV prepared to keep eoarders besser aodsh sapec

than My e»aer boeae la the sity. Ail the d^tc^
eire ef ti e tooeoa kept caonsatly eo head. A
fipieadid Laueb eeerv toorulng aod algbt at lb

* m>d‘imi**"^'K^*MWH * XIXU. PTO»»t»tori.

T.-RA & r*EKRI>^’S
CELEBRATED

fOECESTSBSHIBK SAnCl

P*0!*0C2fCXD BT „ a Larra. )*om ,

TOBBTHB II Ce.tleilBM

•iilj Cod “
WOBCOSTBh. Msr,

awaam.ireauT ^=3 -ToULjSBPKiU
KVXBTTABIXTT BI9M Ibeik

AAVCBIaklkhly aa-
teosaed to India.sn*l

OF :a, la my ootoitja,

Tbe torrnto of tbii mom Mcieoo nod «or1va«e«
cridro^Sblvtag caotod «aoy ontrioclpled ie^
ere to aFP^J na«e to Sporuymo twetpeww^
Pi’Bieic m r^rper4,fo4*p aad eerwcjfto rogostosd to

see that tbe names of Laa ift Pkobin* are
theWHAPFRIl. LABSL. bTOFPWL bbd BOT-
TX.M. Msnufartiired by

laftA to PUUklNtob Wa rssatsgB

JOHN DUNCAN'BSONS,
B*w York. A«oa«* ftw tba Caua« state*.

pc4to stottoWedloir



telegraphic news. europ:
WisHiKcTox, Not. 2. I

. / 1 i i rp i

E«o«‘ipU from intertuil rerenne for the
I
AllUlltlC LillllC 1

week ^0,013.000. I

At the pension office the whole number

of clnims received during the week, origi-

nal end in^-sse, of widows, Ac., were

I.TIJ of in^vidasls 1,^S0. The_ number
oil clniBs admitted, original and increase,

sridowv. Ac., was 1,311, of individuals

676 The number of claims disposed of

during the month was 6,270. Fortv seven

land warrants of 160 acres each were is-

sued, three of 120 acres, and one of GO

acrea
The following order was issned te-dav

from the War l»epartment:

Fix)REXCe, Nov. 2—Midnight
Garibaldi still remains at Monte Hot in-

do, at which place he retired to when he

beard of the landing of the French and

the advance of the Italian troops, deem-

1
ing it hazardous to make anv attack on

^ Rome under these circumstances with the

I
insuflicient force under his command. lie

I has concentrated all the bands ol volun-

I teers at Monte Rotondo.whv .-e he has taken

I

op a strong position and gone into camp,
llis men nave since !>een actively eu-Mc the n ar Itepartment:

• c Hi* men have since !>een actively eu-
Ali ofiicers belonging to station* in the

| in throwing up entrenchments.
Boutb, who have been absent from their

commands on account of the yellow fever,

will proceed to their stations in time to be

present on the 30th of this montlv By
command of b'- S. GRANT.

Washixutox, Nov. 3.

which are now completed, and are pre- i

pared fur attack, lie will await rein-
|

turcements and watch the course uf
|

events.
|

To the summons of the King to disarm

Garibaldi replies by reluoiug to dis'.anJ

TDi: it:pit..\i.

lies. r.LAXD E.ti.i..tp.D OM Titt; Bt:\ -It.

The following business was transacted

Saturday before the United States Circuit

Court;

Wm.* Smith vs. Kugene Bretinar and

others; verdict for plaintill's, $261 dam-

ages.

llvnj. McCjusc V.-. H.e llassau; dis-

mish d.

tlus. Bennett vr. Snin. SaiiiiJers and

Chas. Cluxou. The particulars of this

ease were a^ follows: In March last two

Di prof s got on llie V.'rcn to come down to

Collier's lauding. The boat landed a

shert dis'.aiico above there, on the

opposite tide of the river. The

Captain told them it woiill be

an uccciiimouation to him and save him

BOARD OF COMMON COl'NCIR.

illJOt RSEtl SKS.SIOX.
II

Fr.iniY Kvemxi:, Nov. 1, 1SG7. At
Present—John D. OrrlM, President, and slilet

nil the members except Messrs. Gilmore, Clay
Karsm r, McAleer, Miller, and .Mnrrell. tior.s

M. M. Rborer, Councilman elect from rect.

the Tenth Ward, appeared, he having been At
^uuliGeil, took his seat, and was appointed or m
on all committees in place of Mr. Pear- s'ree

son. • Mi
Mr. Dent presented a resolution direct- folio

ing the Fngineer to furnish the city with Aide

qiiiring t!:e eontraetors wli i hr ,’! h're 1

Main aii'i Preston slreeu i.

.streets in go, d repair, wliicli was ad tp'r 1

Mr. Vissmuti, irom same, rep.ortfd Tie

following 01 Jiiiauccs. whii h w Ti’ .sever

ally read a second time and passeil, vi/.

:

An ordinance to grade and pave the

sidewalks north side of l.ampton, hot veen

[OFFlClAf.,]

»n.\Ki> or coti.fiON col'ncil..

Ti!CR.«i>.\t Kvkstno, O.H. .31,18*57.

Present—John 1) Orrill, Prestdent, and

WHS ad •inoe,r i’.o- It -pended »nd ptsv*!,
h'c. le.iwes preaentiHl a pe'i'ion for a

V. . il If. Kiahl'a and Cawthjj streets,
,

w I. e!i V ns reJerred to street coinini.Mion*
era
Mr, Jlartingfon r>re*enle<l a renaon-

all Ljo ureuibers except Meaara. Gilmore, I
atrence apaicat a coU'eehonae corner of

Miller and Murrell.
The rending of the Journal of the preyl-

Clay and Hancock streets, or such p >r- ous session war dispoi.m-d with
tior.s thereof as the City Kngiiiscr may A tiiessage from his Honor the M tyor,

tin on and Pres on siretU, which was re-

ferred to C’.niD'lttee on taverns and gro-
ceries Fi-asteru district.

Mr. U diinson presented a petition from
veliiing the resolution authorizing the

|

W. U (ini.v for §47 42, for diirgtng a cis-

followiiig ordiiiance.s from the 1> ?ord ot I

(|jp Mayor to the contrary notwltb-
Aldermen. which were riad and ref-'-red

the metes and bounds of the wharf prop- I to Street Committee, K.Mterii District.

er;y between Brook and Third streets and
running from Water street to the river, and
a map with the names of all the property
owners, which was adopted.

An t.rdimince !•) grade and pave the

sidewnljis south siileof Chestnut, 1, tween

standing, the same wa^ unanlaioualy re-

jected.

Cl nixi.-alonera.
Mr. Viasuie.n presente.1 a petition f.or

the ternoval of Uie hay Bcalea fn m Shd-
A mrsssgo from the Mayor announcing by and Broadway to Broadway and flann-

the appointment o' Miehaei l.oughery aa illi ii street*, which was relerred to the

i'irsi and Brook streets, or such portions
j

Mii»ernnmery iHdiceinan was read, aud Ct rjioratlcn Couu-el.

Mr. Orrill presented a resolution for a reel.

thereof as the City Engineer may di-
!

the appointment was c.-intlrmef Mr. Vlssman presented an ordlmnee
The Mayor submit'.eJ tlia lionl of O. C. to dig and wall a well at Payne street an I

the trouble and expen-ie of landing if they I
C ommis.-iioner.

footway iioross Shelby, north siile of .Jef-

ferson street, which was referred to Street
An ordinance to grade and pave the

sidewalks poutli of Chestnut, between
Brocik and Floyd streets, or such portions

W. Alfriend a.-i keeper of the workhouse,
wtiieh was approved.
The M;»' or subnii'tiif a communievtion

B.irdi’t'.WT turnpike road, which was
re«d once, rule sus|ieti It-d and paesed.
Mr. Visanian

j resented an orJinan^oto

UCTION SALES.

I’TJTXmU S.^Xa£2S.

B-r S. O. HB2VB.7 A CO.
LAUOE AJtpSPlH. I.Vt..-lALKljr DUT UOCO '

tI.OTIII.VO -\.VD i NDkltWJi.tR
ST .st'rrio.T.

ON TucsilHy AIoruiiv.r, Nov, 5, at
14 oVlo< k, Bt AQrt'on rooms— j

!.• • HiBpj# winter r>ry 0«wVi; ;

sOi- lot8<i«*ui*s Kumi>Aluc iiootls.
I

Al ISoVlocL,
.1.0 loU Winter CloChinf.

|

feL u. uEXiir «ft ax,
Im Aacuon«M.ni.
I

TuiiLE DAIS’ U CTION SALES

TBOS. ABrD£3.SOXr 4t CO.
or

DRT yoOPS. CLOTHIN'J, FINK FANCY
IIOOIIN, IIA'rS. BOOT^, snOE.S, Ac..

ON Tuesduy, .-Jill November, at 10
A. M., w.ll hr M>1(1 » of

COnOH n &UCTI9!!!

D^YILY S^VIaES.

ON ami after November lit, the
and.rMsiieU wttl hsTS D.SIliV HAU&i at

t-OTTOV St ACiTION, si » •’clock V. 5f., .scU

dsr. Sunsf tk* mowob.

OKa W. WICK.iJk CO.

Mi-PKRRAX. ARM.-iTROXli A Cn.

H.VLl. * lAlffO.

PORTER. TAiRTA-T. <k CO.

would get Oil where he Lad landed. The
negri.e.s agreed, and they got o!J. They

Mr. Harrington presented a resolution thereof as ih.c City Engineer nir.y dir»cf
from the Trei'emer rwnmiiiending that

|

grade Ml 1 pavo the sidewalks soiitusiJe
?.'(1,(*<H) lie IwiiTOwed to meet tlin deintii is :

of Ca'dweif, from Floyd to Kir-t st.-c t,or
rf<iue..tiiig tae Bevision ('oismiltees of Mr. Vissman, from same, was di.Hcharg- ol llie city, which was referrc’.! to liaance

]

Bi;; h p< ttioiis thereof i s tli*i City Knain or
both lioards to prepare and suliiiiit to the ed from the consbleration of the politioii c< mniitle’e.

|
nii;y direct, whlrh was read once-, rule

pared under the immediate direction of
j

natioi-al wiil.

the hiectetsty ot the Treasury with a view
,

'J be Fimj-ercr NapelcDn has made a

to relieve the tobacco and coal o;l inter- pri pusal to the King of Italy to sunmit to

t the Wren, a'ses.sing CMincil the ninendnients needed to the

not pauing them cit.t tlmrter. whieh was adopl.-

1

eet» from the many restrictions imposed

on tbem by the former regulations, which
were etp’ociaily desigti J for distilled

spirit*.

It is stated that the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad Comfiany has pud
op all it* indebtedness to the Govern n. at.

airoontiiigto about a million dollars.

The anuouncement that the retreuch-

mect reforms already inaugurated in the

Var Dopartmi'nl by Gen. Grant will

amount to $.'i,(KKi,0U0, has attracted in-

qoiiy respecting the payments at the

7 reasury on account of the service of the

Var Uflicefrnm the 1st of January last to

the 2<illi uit. They were as follows:

I*BV DTpBrtllM^t.1..— |i

Itditinty
‘

QuBn^nniifii^fv' .......

Sut»i»U'uo^ Ifti^truiarm...............^. ic vt".'

Afl^CfIlBaefAl•...~« ......... I. .............. .
C'

tlT nt Coliii-r's. Tne jury yetterday gave

pr. pi.sal to'ihe King of Italy to submit to
,

their verdict, one cent and costs, and not

tl;e citizers of Kome nnd tbe inhR *;*ants pu'hj iis to <.'l:ixon.

cf \Yo ji„nal proTince liie fettiement ot
i m. M. <iraves; defendant relepaSt I

iIjO Koiiinn question t j a popuiAr v»»te,
i *. .• a: • a*

•

but the liulian Cor rnment dc lines to
,

R* m cor.nnenicni, and writ ol yie/ t ya... i.

acc J
’ this plan for the soluti u of a qa. s-

\

oidircJto ;s.-ue.

lion It. which llie interests of the whole i

nation ate eo deejily concerned.
j

Vonns «>v I'lRi;.—For several days

Col t siiAOEX, Ndv. 2—P. M.
I

psti dense Tolura-M of smoke h ivei'- un

It is ream reported that the L niteJ ' observed over-banging the kno'n to the
States have purchased the Danish Wes^

and northwest of our sister city,
l.-isnds. but the amount to he paid is now . /
stated to be fourteen million dollars in s'"! manj yt re the surmises cs to tne

gold. Mr. Cristeiisen. foruier'y Governor cau.-e. From the L.'dg- r we le .rn that n i

of St. Thomas, it is said, will be sent to
; immense amount of damage has alrea ly

Mr. liariii gioii presented a resolution

lor a loot bridge acro.s Beargrass creek
at Shi Ihy street.

Mr. Vissiran. from s.'ir.ie, presented a

c< mniittee.
A ii t'-sege from tbe Mayor, no'ilyitig

tiie Council thiit the str**''! railwav cim-

niiiy ilireet, whlrh was read oiict-, m'.o
8:1.' pel dill ai.il i>as.-;e(l.

Mr. Bml.'stcii pr<-sent3(f a re'ition from

C'N
Wo'lneailay, fith N')V»-mbOf, at on dim

^ Bl '• . o*clc**K, B ms of rtn^ F*D'*y In-

, iBiil Mini .'iiv**! vVrttiriK*!^
tr rn<:H urd Kbu v Hilv* r- A lUI 1 1QP HiiP
pli*|y*fl U i.f'-. hoh AVvffO (0**% Him CiiU^ry #%iWtWw fc I#1 fc I

bIso .««-verBl lii volotn from JobtMrt buJ lUtB..«;rw.

’ Mr. OToiifior presrntod r re»'olution
,tr continemctii, aT)dwntol^i,/ tya...i.-

|
fro„. i! . Board of Ald.-rnuu d'.roi iiug 'b •

di rt J to is.-ue.
I

.siupi riiiteiidetit of 1,. M Hospital to keep
a I'ecoid of till studeiiU attending lios-

Vonns «'V Fire.—

F

or several days piia! !i ,t'::i s, which wa.s adopted.

rupiiiing the police to take all lost chil- rriiort from the Board of Health, on contriic'.- . w s read, referred t’l l.io 'layer

dreii »o the Police o dice, and r.tq lestmg I p.unips Fnsterti l»istricf. which was tiled,
aiid Assistant City A.toruey to rejior'. at

citizens to do the same, which was
|

Mr. Uobiiisoii, from Street t'omraitie
p“n of Uie Oarporation <*

adopled
.

c.stern District, preseuf'^d a report trom
,,,, romlmunalion of ground

pssi dense volura-.-i of smoke have !i- .‘ii

observed over-hanging the kno'n to the

Mr. O'Connor presented a re'^olution the Board of Health, on the condition of
)ii. |! • Board of Aldi-rmt u liroiiiug *’i * the pimips of the Vl'estern District, which
pi riiiteiidetit of H. M Hospital to keep was tiled.

I'ccoid of all studeiiU attending lios- Mr, Bnbinson, from Street Committee
lal !i ci'.ii s, which wa.s adopted. of the Western Ihstrict, reported separate
Mr. <1 Conner presented !>. resolution di- re.i’olution.s, approving the following ap-

I’Hnirh Were uot complying witn ttieir I If. C. t it-ry to Futbl a st-am engine, i

Ciiiitriie'.- . vv- s rend, referred t’l Iho 'layer ' w h*eh was r* ferred to crniiuitue ou tire i

and Assistant f.'ity Attorney to rejiort nl :
departii.eut.

|

the next iiieeling.
;

Mr. 1 ) -.wns, fr. ni eoiiiiiiiitce on cvn-
|

The repf’tt of tlie Corporation <
‘ lanse' I trsj-t-’, rcportul the foil jvviiig coutracls,

C 1I th" f-econ'l roiid"mnalion of ground
!
vvlf' h vveie sevo.mily appr ive I, viz : 1

to f pen Nineteenth «tr; i.«t, from theayi- Coulrae. to diCicn and wi.’i-i di'eh

I II * to High i-treet, was read and referred 1
Ifii ling fr« ni scutli s'Je Wal iu*, along

to the co:r.mi!t»^. .m fi:ianee. Tw eni'e'h on Monty onicry st -< e -',ex!e.no-
1

LOUISVILLE lyEATER*d I»tv B.BOk»*t8. Huniery. L*v*r! iBot *ra ^ W W I W • ^ ^ _ wPT I kli*
«.t<n: , I’-R u*,-., .\i.rtin S«lk :

rh»yfn. J»-uT 4, C w^s.aaHr****
F.f r«. Ttif^ .i5. S WA.f«. .fc*

Ail'jM.vtl %n B'.«oriaB*‘Ul of
Ci"Ui u^' Bttd Hbi

T' rus<»CBia.. lUOei. AN1»IlILHON A C O.,
tt Aurt.'MvrB.

Tlie or lluanoe for tho lmprovem‘'nt of
|

irj? ?*outIjHra dl rj, Tli xr-ja tV

J) jtorlion or Kt»nluck5' .stnmi, fr :u ' lUirko, co?;trao’ors.

SoYc-iith to Kightb, wai read oar \ ml-* <'o»*tr;»»‘t to prMde and p:iv'« hIIo

wc.<*t ai.d northwest of our a'ster city,
^

it rs, *Vc., aud place it on worn-out streets,

and many were the turmises as to the and provi ling that any coiitr'aclor dis-

rrclinu the Sireet Inspectors to cart ofV i portionments, which were severally adopt- I

PUPyt-eded, and pas.-roJ ty the follow ;ng ! whiUh pHst s do l*reH.on, hot A iv-n lA-nnn-

all the Slone l. ;"t over from making gut- cd, viz.;
I

'rote:
„ , , . ^ „ i f< ii imd Br^kiiindge s' riets. John JI.

t. rs, Ac., and place il on worn-out streets, _Ai.portionmont of sidewalks wst __side nJL n^rdnl i roeiirh an I ret, ivo
and provi iing that any contrac'ior dis- of Fifth, from Breckinridge to Ward
posing of snoh stone shall be debarred i street. H. 11. King, contractor.

Washington by the Danish Government to

complete the transfer of the islands.

1.0XIKIX, Nov. 2.

Brazilian papers say the allied force on
Parara will not undertake any action for

lieen sustained. The fire originated on

the farm of Mr. Jenkins, some ihree

miles northwest of the city, caused by

burning logs aud brush in a clearing, and

from contracting for one year, which was
ndi pled.

Mr. (ierman prc.-cnted a resolution
raisitg a c immutoe of three Irom the

Apporlioument of sidewalks both sijev

of \ ork, from Fifth to Sixth streets, H. Id.

King, contractor.
Apjioitionmont of si lewnlks west si de

Yeas—rre»i'Jeiit Orrill and Messrs.! Brawi.er, contnn t jr.

Bsunon, Hrolistoii, Ryrr.e. Dir.iel, Jtowns, ' Ci.nlract to regrat'e. roeurb an 1 reptve
I 'uersoD, Dulaney, tiermav, liarriiiglon,

|

sitlevvalk. east slue Ftfh s'r^et, 1 ot we n
Heinig, Karsner, ijneaer, J.Ie.Vtecr, OTtou- J- Cei-soii and Gieeu streets, L. H. King,
for, I’obinGOD, Sargeut, SioitU aud Vi is- cojiraclor.

Al t"ril>N SAI.H ^ H.

SV W1I.SOX7 Oi
I

An piBT^ bT biSa Bl

J. C-t n »ir. 1 . .r Four. I.
'

A IINE FtlLD No ) F on ibc c.»st bIJb o i FbicZH f A dm im%iu
bixtb Blrwl, CUmcat Bnl R.^OBdwBj. tlrO. f^qneti

• ff»'t frt-nt Uiruu<U lo tVnUT wiih b ^^ub

Oso. F. Fria.Bm.,....- PT>»prWtDr Bai .

D. A. . , , ,.*Hbcb

Fr«t nlvht nf Ki>WIN BOOTU, «appor*.> 1

by Hc \ g. KKK.

ON Monday Evenin'-, Nov. I, IjiiT,

will t« Bct«<I 3nBki-«D^«V4 4tiblla« T.'BfBily i»t

HAiiLKT.

TWO iUUV ilKltik Il'ilHEun t .*ui«r BtrvM

CODtBiUili«I SsX rOOmi BDtl Btl.C.

AT .it 4*nON.

HBiDlt't. Mr. KsSwIn Bovb.
An piBTBd bT bica Bl tb«» Wmrt'r OBT<1tfO, N«w

Tr'fk.fof IttM'VB- Bscli'B.

Opb^liB. M'ib Mbt/ McTick#r.

Fajcbh fir ADMiMiu'f—FrivBt* B'i>x*^

tlrO. bnd Ofch«« irm ;l W
r>*BiB lb fdtHM C.rcm. t*Br>iUBtu*. bbI Or*

cLbmtb .3. i.«*r 'tf Bo-xei jm cl 1 t >iorBl
F 'Z»B iR rts; OBiI«ry cVa.

man— fit Con'ract to praile and p»*

Nayn—None. f»i.th sides Tliiid s’reet (1‘

An ordinance for tli“ Iniproremenf of a tween Ful on nnd C,^iumerc
portion of Kentucky street, from Eighth H. King, contra tor.

to Ninth streets, was read once, rule sits- f'onlnict lo grade sidewall
Common Connell and two Irom the Board

|

of Ci tiler, from Green to Walnut streets,

of Al'li'rmeii to prepare an urdinnnee de- 1
1.. 11. Iving, contractor.

’

,, ,, y ^ , MEMPHIS RACES.
psve sidewalks: 1 iicsdav Afternoon, Nov. 5, r,-,ii e< |>, , ^ Ki» K.. .t.

(I’urtl'ind), ee- i
isst.

»

i s o’ci’c'k. wunii wii on *• praaiw.. T ML ivuLvs at Memphis have btoU
nri.iial utr.u.ra I on 1 'i nt-r sirwi, llie *i>ove propariy. -S- i-c I -pan -.I on* wiak. nnU will ooxoieac* au
eri lai airee.s, Li. Txk*i»-Oi.i» b«;f c»»h: oaliuiva In * na.1 la the nth of Xo»*mtwr.

llnlRg the duties of the Street Commis-
tbe siege of the d'uraguaj an fortiiication*

j

communicated to the dry leaves with siniu-rs, which was adopted, and M“s.srs.

Bostok, Nov. 3.
j

Loktion. Nov. 2—Midnight.

A crowded audience assembled in the . A .''arewell dinner was given to Charles
hlusic Hall this evening to participate in Dickens this evening by his literary

the commemoration service in m«mory of
j
friends, in anticifiation of his npproacli-

tbe late ex-Governor Andrew. The meet-
|
ing departure lor the Cnited States. The

al Uuniata. which the ground in the woods is thickly
LoKtioN. Nov. 2—Midnight. , , . • . „

. . ,
covtnd. 7 he underbrush being ver}

A farewell dinner was given to Charles , , i i j i . .u

Dickens this evening by his literary
continued droug’it the

fit niiiiD, Baiinon, and Dulaney, were ap- contraitors

Apportionment of Market street, Port-

land, Ifcm tirove to Ferry, Murphy ik Co.,

to Ninth Jilreetf, was road once, rule bus- f'onlnict to grmte sidewalks sooth side

])ODdud and pas.sed by the following Brosd'way, between Cnuipbell and Weuzel
vote: atnelB, f’tia.s. Obst, comnetor.
S'eas—Proatdent Orrill and MesHrs. Coiitrs'-t to grade atnl p.sve sidewalk

A. D. (iIRHOX. H«ri«larv.

pointed on said committee. Appe
Mr. Byrne presented a resolution direct- the Avi

irg the Mayor to contract for painting tractor,

the roof of the I’ortlanJ Market-house, Appi

Apportioiimer.t of Ninth street, from
the Avenue to High, Frank CTofoot, con-

vote: atr'PlB, f’tia.s. Obst, comnetor.
S'eas—Prentdent Orrill and MesHrs. Coiitrs'-t to grade atnl p.sve sidewalk

Baun<.n,]trob't0D, Byrne, Daniel, Dawns, souih side Lsuipton, between Pre.-t lu

Duer.son, Dulaney, German, Harring- and Jackson streets, J. M. Br.iwnor, cou-
lon, lleinig, Kar’sner, lioeser, McAteer, tree-tor.

SY a. P. WHALBV Ol CO., U ctnoins:-
91 BDd Klflh *strk*»*l.

j

TO THK I.AUIES. \TK. WASTELL’S ACADEMY
LARUE VNll ATTKA' TIVK sALK OF ELR- U <wn ^ ah* •« M4Ba».c

f- . vr PMwVili r-iii V » noil vu 1 vv lii
nosi-. fur T-.i lion : THUl.VT-., Irnua Ito . P. Jl.,

f..sxr FRIXl II CHIAA. BOIIEVIIAA ULAAs
j

»aTLK1>AT8. from .V. M. lo IJ M. sal

the late ex-Governor Andrew. The meet-
|
ing departure lor the Cnited States. The

ing WR» conducted under the auspices of
: afiair took place at the Free Mason Tav-

the Suffolk Conlerence of the Unilariaa ' ern. Bulwer Lyttoti presided at the table
Riid other Christian churches, of which

j

and made a felicitous speech, which was
tbe dcc('at«d was the President A sad

|

responded to by Mr. Dickens. Several
sigriificance was attacbed to the stccasion other speeches were ma<h' full of go>l
since prior to his death it hod been de-

;
wishes and kindly feeling tor (he distin-

cidtd to hold a public meeting of the con-
;
guisbed author.

ferenee in tbe same hall this evening, at Ia>XT>ox, Nov. 2.

which Governor Andrew had promise-l to Louise Kellogg, the American
]

it vas gradually approaching. V/o pre-

preside. F recent and appropriate ad- prinia donna, made her first appearance in sume that the timely rain which fellves-

R«‘^Ge^' P “Ue^oith Rev i

terduy afternoon and night, will quench

mlL the former o«wr of theT Mm-garet, in the opera of
mac i. i*rk, tpe lormer pMU>r ot ine uo- haust. 1 he hoube was completeljr tilled.
ceased, a&d Uct, Ueorj^e l>ri^s.

yjjp Prince of Wales was present, and oc-

New Yogg, Nov. .3. cupied the royal box. The auJiencewas

A fire occurred this evening at the brilliant, critical, and enthusiastic.

Arctic Oil-works, owned by Cornelius De Axtweri’, N'Iv. 2.

Forest, on Eleventh street, between Ave- Petroleum—The market closed Hat at

use A and Dry Dock street Los* on 24f for standard white.
stock, >3,000; on building, The fire

communicated with the Quintard Iron- A Legfxii or Witcio uaft ix I.vdia —A
works, owned by R^er* A Cornell, cans- Corn-
ing a lees of f20,000 on the stock and , , , . ,

Ik.Aoo on the building. h;ll Magaizine thus concludes an at tide

The total rr-gistration rote is a« follows, on witch murders in India:

In New 7 ork, 12S,00G; in Brooklyn, 31.- A great many years ago—so many that
2M- it was beyond the memory of eren tbe
A fire broke cut last night in the dyeing oldest inhabiunt's great grandfather—so

establishment No. Sixth avenue, aud long ago that perhaps in tUose days many
destroyed the building and machinery, of the ruined temples to be seen perched
The fire extended to several adjoining on hill-tops, and ensconced picturesquely
building:*, including the parsonage of the among the palm tree* on the banks of the
Sixth L niversal Cbnrch of our Saviour, lotus covered tanks or lakes, were in the
N'o. *>7 West Thirty fifth street, which was very climax of their prosperity, and the
considera'.ly damaged. Loss >*^,300; par- god* enshrined therein were well fed, and
Hally insured.

^ tad plenty of music and fiowers on feast
ArcrsTi, Gx., Nov. 3. days—there was a small village, situated

friends, in anticifiation of his approach- llames fanned by the high winds which the roof of the I’orllund Market-house,

ing departure lor the United States. The prevailed on Friday, spread rapidly and which was adopted.
_

aflair took place at the Free Mason Tav- „„„ „..,.„«n an area of three or four
presented a resolution

ern. Bulwer LvUtm presided at the table
oicrran an area ol Itiree or to r raising a committee of three Irom the

and made a ftliciious speech, which was miles, ueslroyiDpa larce amount ol wood,
j
(.omnion Council and two from the DoarJ

responded to bv Mr. Dickens. Several tilt tier, and fencing. The fire extended of Aldermen to rejiort a schtdule ol

other speeches 'were mad. full of go>J from what is known as the Davton Knob ‘be ferriage within the
j

G. flordon, contractor.

e roof of the I’orllund Market-house, Apportionment of the alley between
lich was adopted. ‘Eighteenth and Nineteenth ati.l JLll'ers-jn

Mr. Duerson presented a resolution and Grayson streets, C. G. Gordon, con-

o’C'onnor, Koblntoc, Margcnt, Stuith and
Viaaman— lit.

Nay»—None.
Au ordinance to improve the alley

t'ontract to grade sidewalk south al le

Brc.adway, hetwren Werz-*! and New-
biirg road, f.’haries Obst, contractor.

t’outrR.n to grade and pave aidewalk

fR. WASTELL'S ACADEMY

ANOtilLVKU PL.lTKnWARE
.%T it 4 TIOT.

hi»:htoonth ami .^l^e(cenMl an.l Jtllerion Nay>—None. burj; roau, Ch:ir:e« Dost, contractor. i Tuenduv Mornin^^ .5

and (iraysoii street?, C. G. rrordoii, con Au ordinance to improve the alley (’outrft.n lo gnute and pave eidewalk
| w o’ciork we wiii ”’ii BiATi'anJ

tractor.
* called K?quire street, runiiin^t from Kiev- nrrih fide Laurel, between (Hay and^hel- M of tb<‘ Bbov** <ood4. T.i>- 4B''*

Apportionment of Sixth cross street, ei.lh to Twelfth, betwetui Broadway and by atrteis, J. M. Bruwner, contractor.

I’ortlaud, from .Montg.jincry to High; C. Maple strev la, was read once, rule suj- C'oulri^t to grade and pave axjewalk
I'vur.;,

T* «P*a*iiy
^ - n I TTATTsiMl or*<l rxoaafel Kw *\\a f.xl 1 new nrs-tlx lIiIO nDfwC>Dn Rrii.AllWAV TCfUkB C.*9U. ^ ** TITfYAT A

to the old Gandy farm, beyond the fine

residence of John O. Greene, Esq., which

city, which was adopted, and Messrs.
Duerson, Sniith, and Downs were np-
lioiiited on said committee.

Mr. Robiiisoi), from same, reported an
ordinuiiee from the Board of .Aldermen
for the iiiiproveinent of a portion ot Third

Mr. Harrington presented a claim of street, I’ortland, from Grove to Ferry,

mo in favor ot Brent Hopkins for fee bill, which was read a second time, un i passed
which was reierreJ to the Finance Com- by the following vote;

pended, and passed by the following no: Ih aide Broadway, between Broadway
vote: bridge and Underhill street, CharlesOb.t,
Yeas—President Orrill and Messrs, contri.ctor.

Buiinon, Hrobston, Byrue, Daniel, Dent, t’-ntrset to grade and pave sidewalk
r;iwns, Du»rson, D ilaney, German, Hiir- eoulli aide Lampion, between Jackson
rington, Heinig, Karsiier, Lce-ier, Me- and Hancock, L> H. King, coatractor.

if lh<- »bov.- ifood.. T.I.-

eilr Rt lu o’clock, an-l noolh-
U. Tm- UiUcj »n e'p«’Cl»lly

Fau.vt. The house was completely filled.

The Prince of Wales was present, aud oc-

cupied the royal box. The audience was
brilliant, critical, and enthusiastic.

Axtweri’, N’Iv. 2.

Petroleum—The market closed flat at

24f for standard white.

A I.EGFxn or Witcip xaft ix I.vdia —A

the llames and prevent further damage.
|

Sti-In an exchange, some one alver-

tiles: “A vegetable cook and nurse wanted

imnitdi.alely.” 'TwoulJ be wonderful to

fee a vegetable nursing, and funny to Gee

il being nursed. •

I.L'i'TiT.E XT St. Micu.ii:l's Cucri h.

—

niiltee.

Mr. Duerson presented a re.solutlon au-
thorizing the Mayor to borrow >3ii,(HiO to

meet the present demands of the city,

which was adopted.
Mr. Harrington presented a resolution

forfeiting the contract of Jas. Navieu, on
I’ulloii ;-treet and directing the Mayor to

readvertise said work, which was adopted.

fl.AI.MS AI.I.OWEU.

Yea.s— I’resideut Drrill, and Messrs
Bunnon, Brobston. Byrne, Daniel, Dent,
Downs, dtuersou, Dulaney, (iermaii, Il.ar-

rington, Heinig. Loeser, O'Connor, llho-

rer, Robinson, Sargent, Smith and Viss-

man— U*.

Nays—None.
Mr. Robinson, from same, reported a

resolution approving the profile grade

At-cr, O’C innor, Kobiason, Sargent, Ccntiact to cig and wall a well ic

Smith and Vi.samaQ—20. section .lefTerson and F'ourteenth stri

Naya—None. H. Htcll-r, contractor.
A tesolution to ojien Madison street. Contract to dig and wall a well in

front Tenth to Weat, was read and ro- aectlon Delawai© and S’.:venth streets

ferred to tliiance coininlttee. Hoetler, contractor.
A resolmicn granting further time, un- Contract to dig and wall a well ir

til December 1, 1307, to complete the Im- peetiou Fomt.-enlh an’l Main streets,

proveiuent of Shelby street, Iroou lireck- Hneiler, contractor,
inridge to Kooliieky atrevt, waa adopted. The two boaids having faPed to agree
A lesuluiioD granting JubnT. Norwood upon tbe adjoiirning resolution, the board

BY S. O. CZZffikY dk CO.
t.'«* Cueu and Cortooav ot

ItEJtT’S ( .ALF, FULL STOCK, kid KIP BOOTS.

Ccntiact to cig and vi-’iil! a well inter- nova xnu Yoi rii-<’ B'hit.s and bai.mor.vls.

section JefTerson and Fourteenth streets, MEJrsand kots’ BALMORA i.Ssnd nROcix.xa

H. H( cll-r, contractor.
,

'*^**'*

Contract to dig and wall a well inter- laiiiks’. iri^'; s' axi> cuildrkx jcb f

aectlon Delaware and S’.rventh streets, U. NEW style fii’.st CLA-r-> winter wear.
Hoetler, contractor. %i«'TI«».n

Coutrai-t to dig and wall a well in'er- \N Wodnesilay Morning, Nov. C
peetiou Fomt.-enth an’l Main street*, H. at to o'clo> k. at .tui-ti-.>a-ruo’iu.

Uoetler, contractor. 8. o. henrt <% eo..

map of Third street, Portland, from Bank tracts was adopted.
further lime ou sundry sidewalk cau-

writer in the October numuer of tbe Corn- Rev. J. Martin, 1>. D., delivered a lecture

h:ll Magaizine thus concludes an at tide at St. Michael's Church, Brook street, last

The total rr-gistratioD rote is a« follows, on witch murders in India:

D New 7 ork, 12fi,006; in Brooklyn, 31.- A great many years ago—so many that
M- it was beyond the memory of even tbe
A fire broke cut last night in the dyeing oldest inhabiunt's great grandfather—so
Ftahlishmeot No. filb- Sixth avenue, aud long ago that perhaps in those days many
etttroyed the building and machinery, of the ruined temples to be seen perched
'he fire extended to several adjoining ©n Lill-tops, and ensconced picturesquely
nildin^:*, including the parsonage of the among the palm tree* on the banks of the
ixih L niversal Cbnrch of our Saviour, lotus covered tanks or lakes, were in the
O. *‘7 West Thirty fifth street, which was very climax of their prosperity, and the
onsideraMy damaged. Loss >*^,300; par- god* enshrined therein were well fed, and
islly icaured.

^ tsd plenty of music and fiowers on feast
ArersTA, Gx., Nov. 3. days—there was a small village, situated

From the election returns received at on the back of some such large tank, in-

beadquarters, it is estimated that 103,0t)U

votes were cast on the question of a con-
vention out of 166,000 registered. Tbe
official count only can show a majority in

favor of the convention. Opposition can-
didates were nominated only in the north-
ern part of the State, where the white* are
largely in the majority. In other portions
of the State the conservatives took no
part in the contest, and tbe candidates
favoring the coevention were elected by
lane majoritiea

I'he retnrns as fiar as received indicate
that a irajority of the votes cast were for

the convention.
St. Louis, Nov. 3.

Arrangement* for the annual meeting
here, on the 13th. of tbe Society of US-

habited by industrious basket makera It

was small and remote, and the inhabitant j

bad a very singular horror of meeting or
intermixing with the people ofother neigh-
boring towns, for they bad strong faith in

the power of the evil eyei At last a re

port reached tbem of a certain dreadful
plague which was ravaging the s'arround-

lag villages, carrying utf tbe population
by hundreds Wiichuraft, of course, was
at the bottom of it all

It happened on a certain fine evening
towards tbe commencement of the ho:
Bcason, that a basket maker and his wife
were sitting at tbe door of their hut, busily
engaged at t'ueir trade, and their aon, a boy
cf kume six years old, was playing a'uout

under a large peepul tree, some hundred

cers of the Army of the Tennessee, have ysrdf off. Present ly a woman was seen to

been completed. Assurances have been I

received that General* Grant, Sherman, I

Thomas, Meade, Sheridan, Hancock, How- 1

Rrd, ix>gan. Smith, and other prominent
ofiicers of the Union army will be present *

Nearly all of the railroad* in tfie West *

will return persons attending the meeting. '

and a large nuuioer are expected to be *

present '

I'ne annual meeting of the Western As- *

Bociated Press will be held here on
J

Wednesday, the 6tu lost, when it is hoped '

that a large delegation of members will *

be in attendance. '

Plxixfiei.o, Cr., Nov. 3.
j

Weston is in the best of spirits and
,

feela well. He attended church to-day,

and walked about town. He will leave

at 2.30 to-morrow morning for Hartford,
and from there or New Britain he will

start on bit second trial of one hundred
milea

CoLUMBrs, Nov. 3.

There was a large incendiary fire at the
Ohio peuilentia^ last evening, consum-
ing the fchops of Darns A Ayres and Mo-
Cnne A llithoff. Loss alfbut $73,000;
$14,000 insurance on the former ana $3,-

bOO on the latter.

, PORTIAXD, Nov. 3.

Walter Brown, the oarsman, ran a foot

race at the For'st City Park against time,
'

»>. Mimplithing five miles in 32.40, win-
'

Bing the race and foarteen seconds to

spare.
PiTTsauRG, Nov. 3.

Weather raining.

The crude oil market on Saturday was
more active, tales on the spot at \2(f^l3c
for first water and ll^c for refined in
bond, private tales for future deLvery at

31G32C.
PirrsBCRii, Nov. 2.

Captain James Wood, one of the oldest

otisens of this place, and in early days a
steamboat Captain, died at hit residence
this morning. Ail tbe boau in port have
fiagk at haif-masl as a token of respect.

Hobilr, Nov. 2.

Tbe numlier of yellow fever deaths dur-
ing tbe 24 hours ending this evening was
tLiee, and for the week eight

SxvxxxxH, Nov. 2.

This district hat gone for the conven-
tion by about 3^10 majority. Total vote
cast in the city, 2,411.

Columbus, Nov. 2.

One thousand seven hundred and forty-
four votea were cast in Muakeag county,
rII for the convention. About fifty whites
voted. Messrs. Atburn and J. G.
Mole, of Alabama; Tboa. Gilbert, of Chat-
lahoocLie counK, Van Jonaa, of Colum-
bns, and J. C. Casey, of Marion coanty
(the last two nagroes), are elected to the
convention.

Ricrmoxd, Vx., Not. 3.

(saoeral Bchofiald has issued an ord<^
convening the State Convention in this

city on tbe 3d of December.
A jury was impanneied yesterday, after

macb trouble, in tbe Henn Circait, for the
trial of Jas. Phillips, charged with tbe
murder of his wife at Drinkhard * farm,
near this city, in July lasL

Ksw Oblrxxx, Not. 3.

Only three deaths from yellow fiaver oc-
curred yeaterday.

Cuthtert Bullitt has withdrawn hi* ac-
oeptance of the appointment as aheriff of
Orleans parish.

CaxRLESTox, S. C., Nov. 3.

A white maa was arrested near this
city, yesterday morning, under authority
of a nepo vigilance committee. Those
who made the arrest am n'ow in the cus-
tody «f the military.

Tba Suax caaal will be completed in
October, 1669.

,T1ic Shaken have got the measles.
Lively combination.

Sit^ has already got a fire company.
That's civilizatioa.

The soldiers of the Paris garrison are
allowed no furiougba

A poor maa can have a comfortable
home in Chicago for $330.

psFS through tbe village, aud strike iuto a •v'-vmiii ni>r'd'.'.'.'.'.'i.'.'i.'.'.'...iiivi u'li v',* -.'i

path which led immediately under tbe pee- Yrniu »«!m'''Z ’ii« i*w iwi ii>:r Z'
pul tree. Always suspicious of strangers, Kii v.-nth »»'r<i.. ttI Ta s*! sis ‘u

be mother, crying out to her husband that
'''i \

the woman was surely a witch, ran to pick 'i‘uii'uii,i.„„J.'JL-..'.i....'siiT xv< sei t« ~

up her child, the woman heard the excla- T.,tJ«.r<l«-i.ooi. c“ s';;; -fiiS Ti
maticu, aud turuiDg, looked for au iQstaut ml')- ii’.cii sr'aooi ns un lu to •

at the child, aud then went her way I'laaiRHigiiEci'ooi- jr^
Ji? J2i ^

through the jungle. In two hours from Total nigh School*, zox ::<>« m rv. lo

that moment the child was dead. The .j-..t*i tv»r<i a- High
witch, said the distressed parents, had i-ciiooi« wu* ms Tuni is<

killed it with a glance. It must be buried <*•«>“ r. ^ _i^

at once; but they both agreed that the lncr»«»e thi* ye«r.... uis u-io sr? sts at

witch, though she had kilied, should uot oaxl*»«.sto. k y*»d,
devoor tbeir poor little one. So it was bArrMpAv. Noveiu(»er s.

buried under a jC^eat ^an^o tree, a short The sapply of cattle darioj^ tbe week bBsbeen
dictance from the house; and, it beiu;^ a iood. BodoverB bundr fi h<ad in the peasuusjhL

verv dark niffht, the father and mother Frix* tboso irom 4 'g4Fu- 4c for bt*ot butcher .ntufr,

climljtd into the tree, and determined to «'^ca 4c for f»tr, sgsSc for common, buu rough in-

watch over the grave until the witch 2 •‘f? u $0.

should come. Slowly the hours passed. 'll ‘T':"
At midnight they dielinguished among J™”

the faint night sounds peculiar to a thick buther ,hrep *ru
jungle footsteps approaching. It was per bead, iambs from liTiJ ra^t streets
verily a witch. &he came cautiously to g,,. icmmon sheep not saUbu-. Vr HohiT,he grave, and, muttering her impreca- J. H. cxnkioo i uo.. l>roprieto.-j. j
tious, dag up the body, which she placed '

in a sitting posture agaiust tbe trunk of Mr. Robert Browning is about to pub-
the tree. She then lit a fire, and, after lisb a poem of 13,000 lines, coutatuing
performing certain devilish charms, seized “discussions on a host of the most iuteres-

I
DiC corpse in her arms aud executed a Lor- ting aud puzzl'cg social problems of tbe

I

ri'!ile dauce round tbe fire with it. Life at dnv. We are not told what advantage it

i
that moment seemed to re-enter the body, will te to put these heavy discussions into

I

It stood np of itself, and began moving poetry, but if be makes it real funny poe-
slowly round the lire. Thg witch was pre- try— as funny for ex.xmple as his “Caliban

, , B. Strossel, $14 30, for glazing for the
D., delivered a lecture

irch. Brook street, last II. Seaton and C. W. Tiller, $20 each,

night upon the “Intiuence of Modern for services to the Council.

Rome,’’ a subject of peculiar iuterest
H. Seaton, t-.l 2

1, for summoning wit-
• nesses.

just LO'w. Chas. Obst, $101 33, for paving iuter-

Oxr Sxssiox.-From this date until the
^ 33^

first of April next, the public schools w.ll section, H. D.

open at 0 o'clock A. M. and close al 2 J. 11. Dennis, $38 73, for culvert at Clay

o clock I’. M. -
L. li. I’crnll, $iub, for gutters on \\ al-

Bfi.The farewell perforinauces of John nut, 'uitiveoti Iloyd aud Brest.n streets.

E. Owens at the Louisville Theater Salur- ^ *:*'K“son A Co., $221 Mi and
, . «... , , F-)' for lumber for sewer*,
day afierribon and evening were attended j j, 'i ,>;prl, $220 for repairs to
by large and select crowds. pumps fof October.

Street Inspector, W. D., $7,906 33, e.x-

Scnooi. Statistics —Below are the s'a- j,enses for September,

tistics of the public schools of L juisville Asst. Street Inspector, W. 1)., $213 17,

for the month of October, 1867. Tuey expenses for September.

, . r . Asst. Street liisiiector, K. and W. I).,

exhibit nn increase of 13’ per cent, m the jo „ expenses for September,
number of pupils remaining in the schools Husu tu-r * Ferrill, $123 -1, for paving

over the same month last year: the clley between Third and Fourth, aud
— Market and Jefl'ersoti streets.

^ J. M. Summers, $276 33, for repairs to

35 ' 2-i i’H puiupis for October.

fs .54 L. U. Ferrill, $313, for repairs to gutters
•T. *r 5= west side of 1- iftb, between Broadway and
? e? ' ® -< York streets.

*ii *»i I

for bowlders sold the

,S2j 1109 I'/'ii nil.' -^1 city.

'Ht “i’ '? n. Maddox, $121 30 and $318 50, for

* O’*! »:i OH) gravel sold the city,

lew so Laoaille, $15 23, for work for city.

SM i:u kis 7.1 Ij Mr. Vissman presented the following

‘H: “t ordinances, which were severally read
«.l 7m n4A DiCv V

I tv* 1
*•

2S'< *12 2‘2 i once, rule suspended, and passed, viz:

sii I'm - ordinance to grade and pave the
—i- — — — —i sidewalks both sides of Breckinridge, be-

'iw 'ni; tween First and Second streets, or such
xio 113 l‘•«> a • ..1 <* « Al- fv
HG i.fl i:« m 5 pomohs Uu.-reor as the City La^iueer

2i» z's IM IV. 10
tnay direct.— — — — — An oruinance to grade. and pave the

SKIS Tsni la.
sidewalk east side of First, between Breck-

•so' 7»si r.'ivt i.;i inridge and Kentucky streets, or such

lilo "si:
portions thereof as the City Engineer
may direct.

Smith presented the following or-bATrRDAY, Noveiu(»er X. •• ^

dorios the week h«been d‘n’‘*’ces, which were severally read once,

r-d 11 . ad In the pens nusji.i. ru'e bu.-pended, aud passed, viz:

0'4C for neat UuiL'her.stuff-. An Ordinance to grade and pave the

for coniiuon. audru'jgli In- sidewalk east sid; of F irst, between
Breckinridge and Caldwell streets, or

it firm, and price* rang- such J ertions thereof as the City Eugl-
best. st^.iic tor fair, t-j#.- neer may direct.

An ordinance to dig and wall a well at
s-oood blither »heep are of ppur the intersection of Madison and

nameof school.

Flfkl — 4T.»

Kuiti'U aU>**1 44
.'-'f otid ward 122J
Third ward
t'friiiBmt’wn......^......... gT
I'UUrtli HlAfd. - 1 ft

F.lib ward Ko|
'M»vfmh uard Id^»

Niutli ward 8 j i

IVnih war^. ......Wrt

KU-Tentli w ar«l 771
M<'n(jroiii4*r7 25'<

.*«M|4|>iriKi»ort. U

to Water, which was adopted.
Jlr. Robinson, from tlie same, reported

the following ordinances, which were
severallj- read the second lime and passed

;

An ordinance to grade, rectirb, and pave
the sidewalk on the west side of Seventh
street, between Broadway street and York
street, or such portions thereof os the City
Fingineer may direct
An ordinance to grade and pave the

sidewalk on the east side of F’ifth street,

between Breckinridge street and Keiituc'ay

A re.soluttoD granting L. H. King fur-

ther time, until December 1, 1S67, to cjin-
pleto the Hidewalks south side of Bro td-

way, from Clay to Shelby street, waa
adopted.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.
Geo. Brolistoii it C3., $2, for repairs to

niiirkettioune.H.

adjourued to meet again on Friday eveu-
iug, November 1, 1607, at 7'f o’clock.

Attest: J. M. Vaughan, Clerk.

MoRiB.tRY Um’ORT.—Tue following is a

list of deaths reported at the Health

Office for the week ending November 2d,

1SC7;

BY S. F. WaB.Z.£Y At CO.,
el and n f'.ith auwL

FURMTIRE .it a 1‘RIVATE HESIDaLNc'E
AT Al’VTIO.V.

J. H. Dennis, $166 40, for repairs to Ful- rnlmonarv Tnix-rcniosL*..;

street, or such portions of said sidewalk
as tbe City Fingineer may direct. ^ •

Mr. Robinson, from the same, reported ^^9,'

a resolution from the Board of Aldermen,
directing the City Engineer to report a j,-.

plan for tbs city basin, which was adopted.
Mr. Robinson, from the same, reported

an ordinance from the Board uf AlJcrm .*n on]
concerning advertisement.s, notices, A;. Tl

of an indecent or gross character, which on 1

was read and referred to the Revision J-

Committee.
Mr. Robinson, from the .same, reported

. ,

an ordinance from the Board of .M'ler-

men, which was read, and r-.-forred lo the
Street Committee of the Western District. *

j
An ordinance to regrade, repave, and

recurb the sidewalk on the north si te of ^i

Clustnut street, between Fiighth street and wa!
Ninth street, or such portions thereof as C
the City Fingineer may direct. sect

Mr. Robinson, from same, presented a C

ton, near City atreet.

J. H. Howe, ?t 50, for painting sigu for
Btrtet coirimiesioners. •
A. G. Rogers i Son, ?1 50, for step-la.l-

F. Pepe, $12 50, for cleaning city conrt-
rcoiii.

R. Strossel, $.6 05, for glazing at City
Court.
Speed & MeGinnoso, $t*50, for work on

Montgrniery-streel sower.
St c»?d it McGinuesa, flO.SOO, lor work i

rremaiuru ninh..j.

n I-mirtll-al- coil-or
’ * ‘ '

'I nu Or lU RtOmaCtl

MBrasmiii ipnuU..... - I

iMicomoiiitN 4
.V’BriBtioa 1
I)y>^niery *
l'onTQ!M«inA- 1

Mf iiliiKiti.v.... - ....... S
KMeriUn t

2
Ikuni'litiiA 4
IMPiiro-lMifuniouiB........ !

I

rtileKliJA-''ia IH>1»1I4 I

MBrat^muH l

HytlrOpfl >*Vf*rlHtiiii>*x:E... 1

(^N Wednoa-lay Morning, Nov. 6, anu

uV.
ivieT'n Bn.'BftwBy Bmi Ycrlc,lh**4»uu^• lot of Hoaa*** sictBBB* wdo fit© il l

Kurttauif, rL.il iAilii^ ui r*rior. D.uiiii room. flcdBppruTBl. i»eal
4 nBiuhcr. Bfid Kl. b**n Furillar**,
Ih** »Bl»* 19 p<>9liiT^ Bnd psTfmpiory. T**Ta$BCMh.
14 f*. P, 'IIaLKt XV EM A 4*4^.« I

BY S. F. WBAXiSY dk. CO.,
*”‘*‘*^

M BDd K.1 FtPh 3L. bet. Mbid Bud Xarktn.

AT Ai'« riu.v. NEW MAI
BY ORDER or A NON RESIDENT. BEAUTI- Kammj r*r T
Fl'L I OTTAOE AND LOT, on Maill-aa .U .-t. Errors. .\i>'u-'r. awt

tu iw. . -I Tw-lfth and Tnlu- nth uti • la.

front 1 to t P. M. ik-BtlBmou'^ (’Ibo*

UATBRd !«.\TrilU4!kY ItoiBStaW p. M.
T» |M-r (lUBTUrr, |14. pAyBbi* In BdYBOc*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TXJRNHR 3 TIC DOULOX7RRUY
TURNER 3 TIC DOULOUREUX

oa

I’NivriM \L *i»:r« ALOIS ni.1.

INITESMSI. NEl'K.SLOIS PILL

A SAFK. CERTAIN. AND SPEEDY CURB ruB
NEUKAUil.S AND ALL NKRVUUS

D1SV.\8BS.
It Is an uaLalln^ rvm^dj la at* cm* of Facial

Nraralsla, .ftia rlT-riins a cnxv la ...nzla

dar. No form of Nervua* Dlwaaa folia to rtoid ta

It* maxi, laffnraeo. Ev-o tS. aav.rU eaaaa of

CtiroBic Naata:7iaaad xvDer.t Narvaan Daraafe-

mmlM ot XB.ay vaar*' .taodtax, atfoctlax tSa aa-

tlra ijiiau. aia cuaialataix Aod parmaarauj
curad by It In a taw dajr. or a fo v WMka a> lae ut

moat. Il eoamlna uutbian la,ariau lo tka maac
driicaia sjslroi. aud caa aiwa/s Im uad with ytt-

lact lafaiy. It la lu eon-itaai »• oj tha Imm pny-

sldaBS, who five It thvir nnaniioona aad aaquall-

Ued ap'pruval. Wral by maU oa rvcaipt of |l .ad

two puataX* ttanipw Sold avacywhaca.

TV KNEM M t-«>_ ISwlw Prwpvlvawvm. IM Tvw
aawm* alrwa. Baa* aw. Maaa-

ai dzm

claim iu favor of Dr. Buchanan, for gravel High

on Brradwtiy eewer.
Thc.naait W. F. Shanks, $3,2"0,for work

on Broadway sewer.
J. D. Selvage, ?3S6 64 and $133 81, for

paying intersec'lons.
M. Lyons, $y 50, for paving sidewalk

inlet n-clions.
Hustetterik Ferrill, $3S7 c'>, for paving

ictersocllon.
J, N. Nee-.’ham, $20 17, for paving side-

walk intersections.
Murj by A Co., $66 91, for ptving side-

walk intersections.
Charles Obst, $493 33, for paving Inter-

section.
C. G. Gordon, $91 02, for ditch at Sixth

P.rU’iiiU*.
Arcidriu

j

W4»unil of 9houM4*f
I

{ liroiisC diarrlit'u
. I’l rnk'itfUM ini. ffvef
! Tyrhoi‘1 JfViT
' Putty dL^eucraliou cf Leurr-

I

.. ..

}
Kt’mUu-nt f V4-r

A|'( I’N xy ®f Drain

Ti.t*xl ^Brd srhooU 7*«»8 1-)

M&> ll:ch School 118 nn 113 1<>^ a
1-4 iiiBlo High bobooi... 14G I .fl 1:8 131 h

Total nigh School^- 7^ svj lo

Tt.tJii WBrd & High
$<*rliooW - M4B Bf44 TUM 13*

Octolvr, ...........yoN > * 7i-v* Ifi-I

locreBBB tbi9 yeBr.... U'lO 847 87$ 31

Oakland Htix-k Vaud,
bATTBPAY. Noveiuiter X.

The BOpply of cattle daring tbe week bBSbeen
gotd, BOd over b bundr-'d b< ad In tbe pi'as uus-jM*

furiiielieJ Street Inspector Western Dis-

trict, which was referred to special com-
mittee of Messrs. Robinson, Baiinou, and
Dulaney.

Mr. Robinson, from same, reported
against the resolution from the Board of
Aldermen directing the Street Inspector
to re])iiir the sidewalk intersection at

Sixth and Montgomery streets, Portland,
which report was rejected, and the reso-

lution adopted.
Mr. Bo^inson, from same, reported a

resoliuion from the Board of Aldermen
allowing Rev. Stuart Robinson to remove
the trees from the land by him conveyed
to tbe citT for the extension of Sixth
street, nnd accepting said conveyance, adopteu, viz:

Stengel «t Riuher, $'Ji, for sewer at
|

—
Ohio Slid Maiden lane s-reeis.

,

The Street ComiuiRHioners reported
sgninet the footway across 'Ihird, 1-e- T-wl.—

','n,'L-';M'

—
twe<ii Breckinridge and Kentucky wh;t«< .'

etreets and eonie was rej-K-tetf. iiiunc-

The report of the .Street Ccintnissloners tom ™. ™.
cn the crossings along tne railroad on 's'.i''M'r'Ki','M'A'N'L''i

Fturtffiith street was read and filed. swryciary u.umi of iieai

The City Flogineer submitie I a grade
map of isixtU street, frooi Kentucky to STJSIKXISS 1MOTXC2S.
Oak, when a resolution approving the
same was adopted. RF2AL F..STATF1 S.AEl .S BY J.

The Mlowing apportionments, submit- sUAF'F'Eli A CO.
ted l.y the City Engineer and approved William Stowe to George C. Hut
l.y he Street Commisslorers, were pre-

, j , j ,- j „„
aciitfd, and, on motion, separate resoln- . . Y,-!.,

‘ 'll V-.ir.i, n
tioiia approving tbe same were severally

Iwelfth. 1

!.'.".7Z;!Zr : 1
Wednesday Allemi>ou,N iv.f5,

B$ SoVlork, wB will by or*f**f of bii^mi-

I ri -*ult lit. on tbe |»r*‘iu.'*( 1 . b tv-Btuiml (.’iiUai*' i*ii i

I I ot. 9ltDBt« d on the noota 9l4»* of Jla iiwn «ft -r.

I N'lwec :i Tw'dflh B'dI Thirl 'i:h. :4o. Tn
1 bocB> contBiuB lix rooms BOfl b..tb-room, with cl’*>

1 i, ,-n B.i-1 4 .Ur, BlAble, i»c. The u poNiUTi*.

................ 1 Terms bibbIf. P. WUALKV to.,
I 1x4 AocUoaoer*.

! by s. f. 'wsaxiXiy dkco.,
[ 81 Bud 88 Kiith Atreet.

77 777.77 I onk paiu fink i arkiav:;:: n^KSEs. o:;r
;

—

-
J

IM)nTo:4 liiii. KLEttANT N£\T maiioja:4\
I

7.7..'.77.,.7.7. *. 1
IiEt>^TKAl>?t,WAUXiROBE:i. lirUfcAUd AND I

777!777.77'.7 I WAi’'ll«TANl'S.CA2CR<EAT(.HAIH.S NEW I

77* ’! Sl*iu:40 MAlTlU:. »E5*. mTuVJCS*. C.VUPET-
I

7’r.7.7.777....7. i inu, a^h oiukr norsKHOLD qoom
- J AT -VI 4TI4*^a

V Thursday Morninw, Nov. 7,
IM7. Bt 10 o*ei>>ek. Bl our Auctioo-room*.
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.* Eaxt.T far Tommm *•- an PhTstotoxical

Etrura. aad Diseaacs, locidcat lo Tuulh
Aod Early Manhood, irbicti create Impedimenta
to XL.tRUlAi.lt. with sure ataau* of rottai: seas

which was adopted. Aj portlonraent of cistern at Eleventh
Mr. Robinson, from fame, reported a end Chestnut streets. Gray A Callahan,

resolution granting further time to Ilydes contractors.

f-rhjrS’.iiiC'so.

H'...b Tbe market U firm, and prices ranx-
froni cSl'tS'iC for the best, tor fair,

forj'sht.

Bhf.kp and I.AMBS—Good blither abeep ar«

paring to end tbe scene, when on a sadden
tbe father and mother sprang to tbe
p-oued, seized tbeir son, dashed out tbe his labor, we should like if be wou Id take
emliers of the fire, and fled to the village, tbe Omgrettioiial Globe aud make poe-
leaving the witch in a stale of astonish- try of it for the benefit of members of Cou-
ment; and the ptrangest part of the story gress.
is that the child lived, grew up. learned
his father's trade, became the father him- Knoxville and Kbntucet R.ulroxd.
•elf of a enmerona family, and lived hap- This railroad is nearly completed to the
pily ever after. Slate line, and trains run regularly on

the road. The immense coal fields in

j

Chetksne v> Toviif;.—The editor of Anderson aud Campbell counties, on the
the Cheyenne Leader is jubilant over the

prospects of their new city. Hear him

;

There is a singular contrast in the his-

advantage to manufacturers, and cannot
cities. No sooner baathe surveyor driven
bis stakes than long rows of shops define
tbe broad streets, and the busy bum of
trade and commerce everywhere enlivens
tbe rising city of tbe plains. To day, mer-
chants from the forts securing supplies
are here with their traina To-day. presto,

the trade of Omaha, Nebraska Citjr, St
Joseph, Leavenworth, and Dearer is be-

ing transferred to the city of Cheyenne.
It may not seem modest to say so, but the
truth this time is so s^reeahle that we over-

step the bounds of propriety to tell it

u t'cmmon sh^ not saUbic. Robinson presented a resolution
J. .ex. I’.KX) & uo,, l>roprieto.-a. authorizing the necessary steps to be

Mr. Robert Browning is about to pub-
tnkcri to open tbe intersection of Seven-

ihapoem of 13,000 lines, containing teenth and Lank streets, which was

iiscusaione on a host of ihe most iateres-

ut: and puzzl*c^ social problems of the ,
presented an ordinance

,v. We are not told what advantage it
improvement of the alley between

ill te to put these heavy discussions into
>"nt-'i«iiHi and Iweutieth and Jefferson

>Htv, but if he makes it real funny poe-
Grayson streets, which was read once,

y-as funny for ex.ample as his “Caliban suspended, and passed by the lollow-

in Selebos'"— it will at least make the -j . -n i m
reader smile. After he geU rested from ^Itas-President Orrill and Messrs.

8 labor, we should like if he wou Id take
{la "«• on. Hrobston Daniel, Dent, Byrne,

e Congres.ional Globe aud make poe- Dulaney German, FI.ir-

y of it for the benefit of members of Con- Loeser (1 Connor. Rho-

.gcg. rc-r, Robinson, bargent, smith, and v iss-

man— 19.

Knoxville xxd Kbstuckt R.uLnoiD. Nays—None.

his railroad is nearly completed to the Dulaney presented a resolution re-

.ate line, and trains run regularly on quiring the Corporation Counsel to re-

le road. The immense coal fields in port what right the Oakland Plank Hoad
nderson and Campbell counties, on the Company has lo Seventh street from York
ne of this road, have been opened by to the citjr limits, when and how the same
essrs. Chaml>eriain & Co., and coal is

was acquired, which was adopted,

ow delivered at the depot for sixteen Mr. German pjesented a resolution rais-

enu per bushel. This will be a great mc a joint committee, a majority of which
dvantage to manufacturers, and cannot nball direct the advertisements of all pub*

til to induce many enterprising men to 1'*^ work ordered by the Council, which

A Goose to coroiilete their contract for

paving sidewalks, north side of Portland
avenue, from Third to Third cross street,

which was adopted.
Mr. Robinson, from same, reported a

resolution from the Board of Aldermen,
directing the Mayor to contract with J. U.

rf:al k.st.vtf: sau .s by j. u.
... --

SUAF'F'ER A CO. SHAFrEIk A CO.,
79 iFaTtnou »lrf* ?.

William Stowe to Georjje C. Hooter, ^ nE.M TiFrL . acre lct. ixtwopar-
vacaut lot, 2t»l hj 110 feet, on Main atreet. i Eis.iocBtt ci on tboBootbw' 'toorucrof

between Eleventh and Twelfth. Price ty-Bi*ib Bn4 Rowbh ttnvu.

*o‘Ml '’j AT AUCTION.
George' McCurdy to W. R. Albert, 20 ponitive .and eEHEMHTOBir haul

acres of land, unimproved, in Jetl'er.son T 4^ F riil:iy Atternoon, Nov.
Louisville.intractors, county, four miles east of Louisville.

Ar iKrtionment of cistern at F'ourth Prices $2,360.
and Broadway streets, Gray A Callahan,
contractors.
Apportionment of Shelby street from Twentieth and Bank street and Port-

Bre^kirridp to Kentucky street, . P. j-vpj

“Ar%rtTnment'of Montgomery street,
^bos A. Hurley to Wm D. Graham

Fiennis to improve Sixth street, from Mar- cjniriictor,

from F'ifih to Sixth street, C. Q, Gordon,

ket to Jefferson, according to the plan Appci
{iri.poeed by him. which was referred to aidrs o

Street Commissioners. Klghtee

Mr. Robinson, from same, reported a tractor,

resolution fora culvert at Eighth and Del- ..

Apportionment of sidewalks on both
sides of Walnut, Irom Seventeenth to
Eighteenth street, K. P. Thlxton, con- lot on liigliletnlli street, between Jefferson
tractor. and Grayson, '23 by 107 feet. Price

. _i: I .. sides of Portland avenue, from Third to
aware streets, which was reterred lo Street

Tijijd cross-street, Hydex A Goose, as-
Couimissiout-rs. signees, ooulractors.

Mr. Robinson, from the same, reported . ..

Apportionment of sidewalks on both $,;;{! 23.
des of Portland avenue, from Third to

j.; Prenss to John Scheppenharst
bird cross-street, Hydex A Goose, ax- vacant lot, 23 by 107 feet, on Eighteenti

John Marshall Jr to Owen Glynn, va-
X.'?.’?:

cant lot, 30 by 90 feet, between Nineteenth ir.* iLon t to i»v' t wii; ai.J i„l*»ia«-opponnn-
nnil T'w^*ntipfK iinfl Ilfinlf ATiil iiv. .Vii oiiinit>ii 9 will oor oitt' o.t tilt* cLiyana 1 wenuein ana uanK street ana 1 on aovi.ck p. M 1 r-riv.iy, wrouvey p.r.
lund avenue. I'rice 10. .«.nn to Bnd i>om the sro- nd or>-«- •! cluLTB^to

Tbos A. Hurley to Wm D. Graham, *“ ‘ »
vaeatit Iot» 2o by % feet, on Montj^omery ni J. r. .'^nAKKEfi a ca. AorUofM*»fB.

•prieV-sS"" BV a. P. WUAI.BV X CO..
E A. Prenss to Charles Fisher, vacant

^ KtA^E‘TBOOTs.suoi«,
lot on J.igliletnth street, between Jefferson

clo'i uino, dry uoodx.UOisibry.ulovux.
and Grayson, '2o by 107 feet, trice soiuin-, xc..
?*>31 23.

. „ , . XT .IISTION.

Tbos. A. Hurley to Wm. D. Graham,
vacant lot, 23 by % feet, on Montgomery
street, between Chestnut and Magazine.
Price $225.

Fi. A. Prenss to Charles F’isber, vacant

Appi rtionment of sidewalks on both
a resolution directing the Street Inspedor sides cf F'irst street, from Chestnut to
to place a foot-way crossing across F'if- Gray, H. Wlbben, contractor.
teci.ih street, north side of Walnut street. Apportion
which wa.s adopted. Main to Mai

Mr. Robinson, from the same, reported contractors,

a resolntion from the Board of Al lcrm'‘u

granting C. Obst further time until De- ?!

Apportionment of Ohio street, from cant lot, 2s by Io1m- 1. feet, on Eighteenth

Main to Maiden lane, Stengel it RutUer, street, between Grayson aud Walnut,

contractors. Price Sil.-JO.

Apportionment of sidewalks on both FI. A. Prenss to H. B. Sherridan, vacant
sides of Franklin from Pix’ahontos to lot on Fiighteenth street, between Grayson

h. A Prenss to John NcheppenharsL Frida'- Mornitliv, Nov. 8,
vacftiit lot, by 107 feet, on Eighteenth u c.uck, w» wtii »«*il hj cb^aI'Icb-*.

street, between JeiTersou and Grursotk biats - lot or iti»* Bb>Yc g hkI^. Mhii wuum
n : - •IT

* Bald ps*r-aiLM«>rv to cua»‘ couBicuoifuu*
Irll-e S*-J1 -J. ^ , Ll-l..«u-* r-iiy oa VV.da -idAy.

E. A. I’reuss to Charles Gephardt, va- i«iaai.aah. ». p. xvIialky .tea.
ti4 A*404U>:ivorB.

BY S. F. WBAXi23Y Ol OO.,
*1 and M Fifth sueol.

FIR.ST .STKRKT PROPERTY
.ST AI«T1UN.

cember 15, 1867, to complete the improve-
Ca^ll streets, Chas. Obst, assignee, con- nnd Walnut, 36 by 101 8-12 teet. Price ^^N Saturday Afternoon, NoV. 9,

ment of Thirteenth street from Broadway Kr.n. $1,120. V./ cr?, o-ciork. w<> win !»'i, oa mo premi*«.

line of this road, have been opened by
Messrs. Charn'oerlain A Co., and coal is

now delivered at the depot for sixteen
cents per bushel. This will be a great

fail to induce many enterprising men to Lc work ordi

erect extensive foundries and machine adopted.

ment of Thirteenth street from Broadway 'Aiqi^rtionment of sidewalks on both
to Maple, which was adopted. side.s ol Franklin, Tom Buchanan to Po-
A resolution to adjourn until Thursday cahontas atreet, Chas. Obst, assignee,

evening, November 7, H67, at 7 1 o'clock, contractor.
was adopted, when the Board adjourned. Apportionment of cistern at Fourteenth

Attest: J. M. VAUGH.\N, and Magazine streets, 'Wm. R, Gray, as-

Clerk. Bignee, contractor. Part

Apportionment of Preston street, from windoi
, , , ,

fhiUiweU to Kentucky street, Chaa. Obat, ...i,.,;
Ml the latest English papers have elab- contractor.
ite discussions and reports of the ar- Apportionment of sidewalks on south cold, iorate discussions and reports of the ar-

WEATHERSTRIP.S.

BEWARE OF COLD WE.ATHER.

. .1 , J V’ 11
'.n- year, i.r amll hl« *uc—««>r .ball be

Step the hounds of propriety to tell iL loitsi-ct, Uaw-ver. to be guvom-ff i.y ta-

m

lyor.

The sooner k is known the better for the ’’‘''/fc*'
** •'a.i ' - bi» duty lotak-ciurc-of in .

shops at Knoxville.— A'noxrt'7/e pupw. ^1''; P'Dhiiison presented a resolution to

— forfeit the contract of Chas. Obst to build

An Oi'diuance ^ sew-r under Bridge street, near tbe ca-

Creaiiiixthe oiiicc of Jabitur. nal, which was adopted.
nrr. J. B- It orrioinr,ii,„ihr lirum' V,. Aresclutioii ffomthc Board of Alder-

men directing the Mayor to advertise for
auiii- i* b-rH>y. rri>eai-d. live UKJ 8 lor the removal of the wreck of
be..x Tbaliatlu-uiuuttaofOi-toberorearbyear the steamer D G Tavlnr from the har'inrlbs Mayor aboil uummaUi for llie oouilrmailon of

* “yior irom tne naroor,
ih* lit'oerHi (- .uucii mime aait ib:- m-rmiu i i nil tne uirt removed to he deposited in the
-aid I.fbo-, wbo soall liolilaaid ollli-- f..r me term of hpil of the r-reek wno hv il.o fol.one year, or amll hi* *uc—~n.r abell be a’.iHjimed

oeii Ol me trecK, was adopted hJ tue lol-

rest of the “mighty Jim Mace,” as he was side of Broadway, from Prexton to Jack-
about to march forth to give battle for the son street, L. Giles, contractor.

championship of England. This last hero

of the prize ring found himself suddenly
siezed by two stalwart police consta'oles, I

contractor.

Apportionment of Brook street, from
St. Catharine to Oak, Henry Wibben,

the dirt removed to he deposited in the
bed of the creek, was udopled by the fol-

lowing Vote;

handcuffed, taken before a Bow-street

magistrate and bound over in heavy re-

cognizances to keep the peace for a year.

“Thus,'' says tbe Pull Mall Gazette, “one
of the glorious institutions of our country
appears to he ignominiously going out in

snuff.” The ridiculous conclusion of the

Ai>i>orUonment of sidewalks on north

Parties wishing to have their broken

windows glazed or weatherssrips applied

to tbeir doors and windows, to keep out

cold, rain, wind, snow and dust, will call

on E. Lewis, I94 Main street, between

F'il'th and Sixth^ o2l dim

Baby Photographs are made in

less than no time by J. C. Fllrod, at his

BllUBtx U OW txie wv'Bt BiUf ol FirsI tK‘lw> cu
CLt’sUlUt Bud lirBj. Bt

TWO-STORY BRICK liOCsK,

CcntaJiiins 3 rooSLS goot r«MUr. cistprit. Ac.
pr* ,i^« rtth4r, Biid )3 rvuUMl n>w

Bt tMrtJ p*-t BitllOOa. IxOl M bj t<M to Bll Blic/.

I.AROE SALt: OF

Public Property*

side of Third street, from Fulton to First old stand on Main *treet, below F'ourth
cross street, Mun>hy & Co ,

contractors.
warranted to nlease

Apportionment ot sidewalks on east
»ar_rant^u^p_e

^Apportionment ot sidewalks on east
side of Beventceuth street, from Duncan ifeV' A good lunch every morning at 16
to Bank streeU, Geo. W. Uider, contrac- „ al Chris. Haupi's Headquarters

^0 a 0 • ^ L ccHjrtbou»#, BHil Blteod to B»d IC4*«*p in ordpr nnd
tbous&ndfi who cotninj^. Many of the “Ui'piv Buti fuwi, etc . ti4**ctiy coun roooi. council
most auosuntial and leading business
in^tl ot t006€ plaC4*8 have b^n 06r6 and street CoQin*is.'>iouer» uud BoBfd of Jii-Blth BUd
^nc^e it-we mean that Cheyenne is to {.TL'‘f7om'‘i“me lo uiem
be tbe greateet oututting post aod the couocii or ^ayor.

I mofct active Western citr Jl***L^l be* iuv*^^tFd with iUf aatiioritflUMi »tuve esiern cny. powers of b polir«>mBn. aod «!mU w.-ar xhe
I

liow can It be olberwiaes if there 18 cap* inuitffof UiBioiiioe. Budii9LaiitM‘hi.t9p«'k'ittid*uy

I xt&l t/4 briDir t af* fiiirinliAfi inirx»titii$v Brresi oil persons wliortiiBtl cotuniii w.iHtc, uu<'liai 40 unog ine supplies, logeuuity to »«Dc**ordBmBtfcio«Bld tiulldinjr»ortb 4»lrco:itV»tH.

I

iell them, and customers to buy? If skr. wiiu good sycarity. to
I bb Ifkw in mi r m »»b Jn ^l* 4*r -J^ ed Oy tiir S(B]r<*r • Dt iby •luiii of t iiiou-gooos are soia as low in our market as in doiiBrn for th» tBithfui p^rformBoceof tua

I

the UiSSOUn river towns, aod the supplies dutT. Bnd bIxbII r<^c«*lve for bis »ervicM the same
are ns great it is »dle to Ulk of the hulk S? i"b? clt'v.“‘

“

of trade of the plains going east of ax i-w- «. Tbai *aid oftli-r of Janitor, by tbta ordl-

Montana 1 ’tah Cr.lnradn and n,irn_n naai-a. 1* bi-ratiTesUbliabeil auil all oilier tvrdiiian-Montana, l tan, uoioraao, ana our own c« m codHIci brreniihar- h-r.-i.v r.-i..’aiej.

foris are oor legitimate customers, and
,

juiin p. orrill. P. b.u.c.

mast trade with us. Gentlemen doing ' *
1*^! f. kubel, i*. b. x.

basiness in those Territories, you will not oliv«b h-cao, c. b. a.

only find the stoclu coming, and offering di*’**'**"^
'^^****

i^hi’iIii’Tomppeiit. Mayor,
at rates a* low, freight added, but you will

find your old friends coming with them. An Ordinnuce
and waiting as mnch surprised, by force To raerado, recurli, and repave tbv sidpWBlIc on

j

of CircumstAOCCS, to Wtjicomc you, KS you Btn*fl and street, or bucL portioQH of BUicj

to be welcomed to their new and ample sidewalk as tbe city Koftoeer may direct,

talesrooms and their Kroaninc warehouses.
*r ..V t w 7 ^ That ibetidewMlk ou tbe wefit .nMe oi
lo toe merebaDtS of Cbeyeone we say, iHK^tud •*treet, b««t«eeu Main Btreet aod Wat-^i

tWe is onjy one thing needed to secure S’ ",*„r.y
tnis Dbgniccent result, and that is to and repaved ai tbe coat of tbe owner* of prop
adopt a broad and liberal-spirited policy, *nbjeot to th* .npers-l.ion
by selling goods at reasonable rates, and and ounlrol of tbo (.ity Enxim-cr, and in accord
win the r-nviaUa ronntatinn nf afcaiirlit- KDCO witb apoclflcailoDi lo be furnialiKd by himwin me enviable repniaiion Ol suaigllt »„lcb apcciiicatlon* m*v be ali. red or mudiSet
forward, uprigbE fair-dealing mer- by aald Lnxlneer a*, in bl* Judxment, may a*en
cLants. who are irnvornad hv lha aatah- moat conducive lo tbe public Inierct : tbe rlsU
r- C J 1 *r* BStAtt bein* reeerved tor said Enxineer t.i mi,pend tin
lisbed laws of trade, and not by the exerutloo ot tbe work, from time to time, rui

knowledge or iirnorance of the nnrchaaar canaes .atlsfoctory to hlmaelf ; thecity tot>e Itabl,xuuwicuge or ignorance OI tue purcuaser.
j,,rt of the coat of bxld work, eicept for in

IM “
. a. . . a l•recUon»,

Toe czpenmcDt of ntisin^ too in Geor- John n.oRRiLL. p. B.c. c.

nift promises to be successfuL They were ^
^*^**^**^*^wir’F. RCBBL, P, B. a.

roisiog 'ell out there a little while ako.

—

OLivnLecAfi.c. B. a.
V V ViSWf* ApiiCOVed OCUlUfT tt, 18*7.

all l>H 1 1.1 P TfkWt»PK»T BTfownr

Yeas—Messrs. Daonon, Brobston, Dan- Iasi two efforts at a tight for the ch.impi- from Preston lo Jackbou, J, 1>. Selvage,

(oQJiKvnbBtioo. HDd DO more, ihut is pai'i lo thedBy
or Dlcbt tHtllrc:neo of tb» citv.

8. TtoBC 3Bid oMcf of Janitor, by this ordl-
is b4*rrhTeMtBblisbed, BUd bII other «>rdinBO-

cm ID cootUct ]j«»rt-nUh ur*' htTfiiy rHu<>alHtL
JOUND. ORRILL. P. B. C. C.

J. M. V^aroBAjr. C. B. C.
WM. F. RUKKL, P. H. A.

Olivrb Li'Cab, C. B. a.
Approvt*d octot>«^r iz, |k87.

dl PIIILIPTHJMPPEUT, Mayor.

An Ordinance
To rccrBde, rccurt>. and repBVC tbe sidewalk on
ibe weal of e*t<roiid street, hetween .Mahi
Btnwi and Water street, or sucL portions of auid
sidewalk BB tbe City Koftoeer may direct.

iel, I>fnt, Downs, Duerson, Dulaney, Ger*
man. Fleinig, Loeser, O'Connor, Robinson,
and Vissman—13.

Naya—Messrs. Orrill, Byrne, Harring-
ton, Rborer, Sargent, and Smith— 6.

Mr. Dulaney presented the following or-
dinances from the Board of Aldermen,
which were severally read and referred to
Revision Committee, viz;

An ordinance to provide for the pur-
chase of ground ontside of the city limits
for purposes of a House of Refuge, 'Work-
house, and Alms-honse for the city.

An ordinance to regulate the nse of
sidewalks, streets, and alleys, and for the
regulation of signs, awnings, awning
posts, and rails, placed on or over the
same.

Mr. Dulaney presented a judgment

ODship must be more than the decrepit contractor

institution can long survive. “The prize Apj^iTii

ring,” says the Times, “hag been hit Lard “Oni Jack

lately, hut this last will probably prove
Bomc-thing very like a knock-down blow.” to I
We have no idea that this will be the end for ^centra
of prize-fighting in Fingland, and shall be \ contri
satisfied if such efforts reduce it to the dis- ket street.

.. • . T. 1 - - 1 . Saloon, Green street, between Third and
Apportionment of Breckinridge street, i-pp.,!,' p2 d3m
oin Preston to Jackson, J. D. Selvage,

o- a.im

intractor. Tub Bkst Tonic—

C

aswelh Mack, A
ApjioiTionment of Breckinridge street, Co.'s Combination of Iron, Phosphorus,

from Jackson to Hancock, J. D. .Selvage, ^nd Calisaya, known ax Ferro—Phospho
contractor. rated Filixir of Calisaya. The iron restores
Apiiortiomnent of F ineenth stiwt, from

j^e blood; the Phosphorus renews
aple to Islington street. P. A M. Pieif- Calixara

a“ act°for the improvement of Mar- Rives a natural healthful tone to the£
St street, Irom Second to Third, M. W. gestive organa One pint contains the

edd. contractor, was returned from the virtne of one ounce of Calisaya anu one

Maple to Ix-xington street, P. A M. Pieif-

fer, contractors.
A contract for the improvement of Mar-

satisfied if such efforts reduce it to the dis- ket street, Irom Second to Third, M. W. gestive organa ume pmi coiuaias uie

graceful and disgusting place where it Redd, contractor, was returned from the virtne of one ounce of Calisaya anu one

properly belongs. In the United States Roard of Aldermen, amended by provid- teaspoonful a grain of Iron and Phospho-

we have bad more prize fights during the ing that same shall not be paid for until rus. Manufactured by

last six or cixbt mootlis tliAo was ever Hflvr tiio of X^4M?t?iiibor. bAiil EEL^ CO.| xork*

known in any previous year. Those pa- nmendiuent waa (Nincurred in. For sale by all druggists.

ioK that same shall not be paid for until rus. Manufactured by
SI..TV stl..* .r*^ IWxxAO.klxx*.* IWjS? .*.*-1 x>,a;.1 OAC\L'l.''t T \f i r* U* J

pers which specially report such things

Lave hardly had more than roons to give

a list of them, and it seemed for a time in

midsummer, in reading them, as thouj^h

the entire male population had been turn*

Mr. Dulaney presented a judgment ed into prize-fighttfrs. There are more fa- Mr. Heinig i)reseut»Hl a petition from
against the city of $223 93, in favor of ciHties tor such “sports" here than in Kn- Geo. W. Ihmh, for |25 85, tuxe^i errono-

afier the 31st of December. 1887, aud aaid
amendment was concurred in.

Sundry contracts were referred to eom-
mitlf*e on t'ontracts.

Mr. Karsner presented a petition from
Co Co W. o\lfHend asking au extension of
time in wbiith to take charge of the work*
house, w'hich was adopted.
Mr. lleinig preseuteil a petition from

ST. LoOlH. Mo., Ucto*»«ff S*. s

IVILL be Bold at public auction, at
T T Ibe DeiMxtof xVriur i .oibloyand Eqoipose.

No. 919 North Main street. SC. Louis, Mo., ou

Tk«rMliij,tRe Kth A$87 •rNovvaBb^r next.,

commenolng Bt 11 o'clock A. M.. ibo followtu^
tiBUieU BTiJcleiiof uuiuuoufBCi«r»sl mBt**rtAl, ali.
n$ w A.HI> OF rtBMT RATB t;!' vLITT. VU:

4u il7 7BT<ls T 'UrC blue cost oiolb;
17.481 7Br<lBB~i asrk blue cost clota;
ir.^lT jBTCa s blue k.TBee;
r.C.81« .TBrdB ^ larb yellcw worsiBd l*c«:
li,7xw ^biUb .1 UicU worsted !**»;

370 ysnW Inch blue worried tscc;
ia,ZiT rsnU biBck siiesiB;

1!L«W ysrUs 4lnUiiif>;
' .14 > srUs 4-4 UlUBltB :

WV -i yurtlB cor>et lesn^:
41.888 >ardB CBaTBB pBddiDf ?

ao.Z:B4 >BTd4 luiiua :

H.TVS jsrdB cotton snd wool fBonc !

;

173 esrclB browD Unen

;

i:«s 7BT«1« sky bln* fsclng c!otb

;

Im \Mrdn4lB4'*6rltfl tBCinitciaco;
17 .'.*64 uook.H bb4 BTe^:

ysrdM icreen wor»iMl cor4

;

^iec**s white tspe;
7-A btobb panfc buckles;

1.^ 4 r<>«8 co«c battens;
•.Mux STOW vcB*. bntions;
8.7(>Z KrowsoepenJer buttons

:

ny BOtl shirk batt4>nB;
48.ZHI i OB. spoolii, bnen niBctaioe thread:
5,u74 IbM linen machine thread

:

IB.T'iJ* ceiton thrend for bBuliaf

:

SB.IHB spuoiN^blte. biBck. sud a8»orwJ kbrend;
a? iM>xe» lAU‘»r»'t rByt>oB. _ w

V email i(iinnlt!7 of *lBmB«ea property will be

To reersde, recurt), and repBve tbe sidewalk on Geo. Mullikin, which WAS ref^erred to the gland, and less facilities for arresting ously paid, which waa referred to com
Revision Committee. them; but still there have been disgraceful lumce on asseissmenW.

Sidewalk BBtbeCity Koftneer may direct. Mr. Vissman. from the Street Commit- derelictions iu enforcing the laws.
,

Connor preoentea wparats re^
*t ordatneduy thf General Oouneit of th* Cif}/ of tee Eastern District renorted spnarato lutiona granting auction licenae to the

That ibeftidewaik ou the wefit .hM« of ’ * .
*.i ? ii

parale
following named gentlemen, which wen

i*eo<md ‘•ireel, b^tB-eeu Main Btreet and Wal-r
•treet. orsurh portlonKofsaid al'lewalk as tbe CMr
EazlKwr ni*7 dlrevt, Kb.ll be re*rude(l, r<-curb**4 .

ana repaved ol ibe co*l of tbe owner* of prop-
erty binding thereon.
B*ld wur* K) be done subject to the .upervlilon

*ud ouQlrol uf tbe (,6ty £ngtiit-er. and in uccurd-
KDC. with KpeclflctloDt to be furtiiftbed by him ;

wbicb BpeciiictloQ* may be oliered or mudiSed
by **ld Luglueef **. lo fal* Judgoieot. may a-ein
m«*t i-ouduclvelo tbe public Interct; the right
being rewrved for sold Kngineer to Kiiapond the
exerutloo of tbe work, from time to time, for
CAUieK KOtlflfoctory to hlmaelf; thecity to tie liable

JOHN D. ORRILL. P. R.t. C.
J. If. VAr.HAV.C. B. C. C.

wrxt. F. RUBKL, P. B. A.
Oi-ivn Lnc*8. C. B. A.
A pi«oved OcUiber m, IIW7.

dl PHILIP TOltPPKRT, Hoyor.

resolutions approving the following appor-
tionments, which wen- severally adopted:
Apportionment of Preston street, from

Breckinridge to Lampton; Chas. Obst,
cuiitractor.

Apportionment of Preston street, from
Breckinridge to Caldwell; Chas. Obst,
contractor.

Mr. Vissman, from same, reported a res-

olution granting further time, until Dec
13, to Chas. Obst, to complete his con-
tract on F'loyd, from College to Breckin-
ridge streets, which was adopted.
Mr. Vissman, from same, reported a res-

olution from the Board of Aldermen, re-

Yguno L.idies.—

I

t is not your dress,

your shawl, or your pretty fingers that at-

tract men of sense. It is the true loveli-

ness of your nature that wing and contin-

ues to retain tbe affection of the heart.

Young ladies sadly miss it who labor to

imjirove tbeir outward looks, while they

ously paid, which was re'ferreJ to com- I'* found the most extensive and elegant

uittce on asseissments. stock of men's, youths', boys', and chil-

Mr. O’Connor presented secrete re^
j . clothing, furnishing goods, shirts.

lutioDs grantiog auction hcenae to the a*
. *

followiiiR named gentlemen, which were hosiery, gloves, cravats, ties, underwear,

CASWELL, MACK, A CO., New York. SyTnf^^T.rbutfo “.T

'

For sale bv all druiCKists. 4i.ZHi t ©b. spooIb, bn^o mBchioe thread : 1

^
*, 1 9 /lA«1w \fa-kw* 5,w74 lb-» Unen rnacbin** ibr#ad ; I

nlA dawiy aOO
I4.r> »ii94 ii*c©u©nthr^Bd fornBuuaf: i

- 8B.IHB spuoiN^bU©. biBck. Bud B8M>rt«d tbread; ;

Removal.—J. M. Armstrong now occu- ^ property win b.
j

piesAi'x magnijicent nev store, Na 133
I

south side of Main, third door below Fourth

(nearly opposite his old stand), where may J®" bS w1?hin a7.‘^y1
be found the most extensive and eleiiant ihe **bI9 .

under ferfHiure of the purebaa* Bi»d tb9 I

severally adopted, viz: C. C. Green, John umbrellas, canes, toilet ailicles, Jlic., ever
R.OorleyandA. KiitzlebACo.

_ _ olS dtf
Mr. Dent presented a petition from T.

C. Puuieroy, asking to he relieveil from
the paj’m.nt of certain taxes, which was
referr^ to committee on grievances.

bestow not a thought on tbe mind. Fools detman,

Mr. Dent presented a
with a reaolution from

exhibited in Louisville. old dtf

On Tbiirml.y, Sint nit.. *t 7 o'clock P. M., *t
I'brlat L'burcb, RiizabnthiowD, Kniitacky. by

petition therefor, ¥,“6n.ntr'v
the Board of Al- kthbkohlt.

may be won by gewgaws and showy Uy to maLe arrests, which waa adopted.
. . i —, .

dresses, but the wise and substantial are Mr, Robinson presented a petition

never caught thus. Let modesty be your therefor, with an ordinance, to grade and H!VrilT«siri«£i*Hy»^”"*'”*'
®*^^***'*

dress .—Lynchburg Xetti. j>ave the sidewalks on the south side of hih rricnUs ore rcapwtfuliy invited to attond

XI 4 „i... .> 1 ,... . r..i V Jefferson, between Nineteenth and the funeraj services from tbo rMiden« o^is
Modesty plus al least a little calico, U cmuch nnrti,.nnHier«nf aulil, on Fltai viroel, *t V2 O’clock M. lo d*y, from

’ iwentlein streets, or Buon portions lUerTOl wbencehU rem.lxs win be t.ken to ih* r.m ly

t'barlea Junot author-

Tn thU cltjr, on S4ur<lBj morning. Mr. Bkmjamix
H. Miltox. BK«d t7 yemix.
Hm rrtffula mxe respecifuHy Invite lo SUend

tht* fbcenil servlora ftom the residence of hi8
Buul, on First street, at 12 o'clock M. lo-dBf , frooi
whence bis remBl««8 will be taken to tbe famUy

the l*epct. wbico mo-*t oewnoia nvBam
ihe nbW, uDiier forfHture of tbe purebaee i

iBii per cent depoi^i ted. ^
By order Ol tbe idUBrierir aster OeoeraL

A. ZIMMERMAN,
H*nrrACTuaaa ov

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. asTblrd •«.. belweea Xoln Md Xuket,

X.OnZ8VXZiIill. XT.
oathaCity Eogluocr may diroct, which i burjingground, near Lexington, for laieuaoui.

A Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat
Reonlxea Immedlia. Uloatio*, oad oboold b.

cbMked. If oltowwl to cwiiaa.,

Irrtlwlt*** mt Sk. Lwaco, * PornoMSoat
Tforoat* KUoaow. wr CwuwaiiMi.w

1* ofM tie resoU.

BROH3i'8 8KU.MUUL TROIHES.
H.vinc odlrK'l Inflaence to tbe {»ru, .r^velmae-
uiotv rvh.r. Fwr krwwrht. 4*«l*N*ik 4'w-
tsrrk. Cww*ww>n<tv. aw4 Tbrwt*l »t.«Wi.c.
Ttocbv* ore olwo.r* oMd wua goad aurcMo.

OvT*nt only "Bm>w. ** Ba.>wviif *x Twv-ww..*-
and do not i*k* ooy of lb. H'»vX.- u /.../.I’l

tax uoy baulforad. fo-u> BVxaTWUBU.
uMtoduu

A myol.aWlem V •** •* Xi*rHow. Tn.
Obmpest Book Lver Pnoiuawl oontoInlB* nMrIjr
axi Pox>w and Ifo an. Ptsu. *jid K--(r*viaa* at too
AnMoniy of in. Hamoa Orson, la a wot. a*

H«din aad DUmm, wnh . Trmtfo. om gai-

ly Xrron, It. Do.ior.bl. CoownooM. spaa
tb. Kind uid Body, wlia lb. ..tbatk pfoa

of trretmwiv-tb. only tacoul aad *.co»ia/*l

mod. of cnio, ** abowa by tn. ropon of CMe. treat

Id. A iratbfal BdvlM lotb. marrlM .ndino*
soBtemp.ausi Bian.a«s who eatennln donafo al

in. r .nyiloKl aosditlcn. But fot. ol KOfoag. to

any addiM. oa rr-'etpt ot Mcomto. taMampao*
pofoal camney, by Mdr'-ada* DR. LA UBOLX.
Na a Xaidei: (AaA Alfotny, N. T. Tboautboi
nay b. eenealted apoa uiy ol tb. tiammm apon

wnrch hi. book treat., ritbw y.noo.l>y M by
mu. and nmiUcIa« Mn: lo any iiarl ol tno world.

WHEATON'S OINTNKNT v..! coi. mo Itcb.

WUEATuN'6 OINTMENT wUl car. Salt Rbwiin.

WHK.\TON'S ulNTMENTcanaOld -tom.

WUBATUN’a OINTMKN T cuMa ail Di*e«Ma ol

th. ekln.

Frlc* 9u caau—by mall.laeMta. AU Oragz.tM

'u. Wuiu> A Futxui. BuMoa. PropriMun.

at d*wiy_

Nllt.re. W-4

SOOTHING SYRUP,
rOK ( lilLSBEN TCKTH1N41,

Greatly facUttB’.ee tbe ptoeom oi leetbtog. Mtf-

t^iug ;b<* giiiuB. rednctBg all iaOBUkakB8M>«~w;il
BilBJ AIkI. fain Bad S|MkBAUw<llC BCtlOO* BOd m

9Wr« 9m rA# BmmeiA
Depend i«poo ii, mothvss. It w*U giY* reas lojronr-
•elf«B and

kdlef sm4 Hroli* f |Mir UCuias.

We baf© put Bp and Bold uiit artic«e lur ptari,

and Cax bat u« co.sfinA.NiB ani» rat tm ui :

wbAi w© baf# aefrr heea an*# koae/ oi muy
nedU-llH*- ABYBB B4B IV FaILBU iM A Bi.fxdieB ,
iXBTAXi'A TO Arrrn 9 a cvbb wbea Uaaeif ear L
N«*«er did we enow ba in.NL*iice oI dLnNBtiaiAOtioB
by BJif ©se wbo a-^ed it. Ob tbe coMirArp. all ere
4t-x4guie4 wttb tu «>pfrAUoA. aed speex 1b ker*A'« of
oMoiBDeadatiou of r.e lU'A^tcBl tHi^t* end ak«sliceA

futues. Wa '«p(‘»k ^ ii*.« niAiter "WHAT WK
DO KNOW, ’ Atter yemsn mt experienoe. aj*»
ri.APoB Oi B BXPCTATION rcATMB FBIaFUeBBSir
©A WHAT wa UBBB PBiieAAB. in BU&oM eferjf
li.BlBUce where tbe Infank te faObr’nr froa p^ a

exbBOAiloB reoef whi be la Sikeeaor
twenty miuiur^ mi er tbe >jnip le edBsiiiiBiered.
Fall 4l:recUeoB for oBiag wui mceotufmay eacb

bcu*e.
Re sore abd rail for

“IMS. ttlNSLOeS SS0THW6 SYKiP."
HaflDg tbe Ibc Vmile of “I’ClirW A PbRKINH**
on tbe ouiBlde wrapper. Aii oebera are oeae isax .e-

llOAB.
bold bj Drasgitts tbieAgbcvk Ue woeM.

Price only 33 cent* per HuUle.
orriCB*:

*13 Fwllwa «ar. .t. Now Twrh:
•OB nigk Hoibwra. Lwndww. EwBlawd:

441 M. raw! asroofo fowatrwal, Can ada
oSrodun

BXTt HEL^BW foklfo »TBL
TblSH>>ni<ltd Hair Dya I* tb. IM« ta tho world

aantlcM, Bollabt.. InMaotaaoono -tbo only Fe.-

foeSDyo. Mo dtiapootal».nt-ao rldlcaloooumo

•m tno lo aatarw eanniao ilsaod Wtuxaa A.
Bavcnsion. Bold by Draamafo aad ftHbaMa.
Bactoryn Barclay atmt.Nw York. taJdly

PROFESSIONAL.

ABBSOVAX.
OODLEY A 31MKALL, Auomeys

at Law. beee reMorwi Sbetr oilee !• 2fo* ‘83

,
Conn Place, under Lae SebooL

I

WM. A AOm-BT. JOHN •* BIMAAlOm

BODLEY & SIMRALL,
^ttorueyaJ at Law,

X^.SsVoirBT Pfa-bCKw

I

of dim

I

RICH’D B. B. WOOD,
i -A.-ftoi:-XA03r at

KLIZABKTHTO'WN, EY..

fl’ILL (wacuco la Hardia andadJola^Ma-
t-ca »*»<»>'

Tuo. E. *n*iii.KTTX, fas. V. nnawLai jn.

r,KAMLETTE&SO>,
attorneysat law
No. I— JelIbnoB 88.. eoAtb 8ldB.be8. nb AMR.
o89 djBi LOdSVILLX, KT.

r. A MV’A maatim aurB*

MUIR & BIJUK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Cwfirt nwew, my,
eiSdIm _

mxo corrsa.
€) prime to choice new

cno &h* CoOb. arrivlak aad for lai.
low by NEWCOMB, BUUHAIVnN. B iNX.

o**4l StKafthW.
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LOUISVILLE JOURNAL TVASiKixKxos.
rSIKTCI' rUCUBVKD BT TITB

LOtTISVILl.E JOURNAL. 0< >. j
JOCUIAl.OFFICE BCIUIXA. *

ilr»B« b«4w*M TkM M4 F««nK

«:f«. ?». furwTtfr. 1
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BtTBiCRimOKb BT MAII/-IB ADVAI^R

Parr for t bmoUm — — *2
tM!!r for 1

WiTK*t.T AriTmi moiri'.—

O

p* f<yy
iwths twDty oo|)l«». wuA • ®®PT •*

TtlrTapoftb*ciBti.t«i' .

Tilt* Sonlhrm Ntjrpoes Preparins
for War.

BOn«’ VI LAV OF
AFFAIKS.

The Progrefs of Ee.oistration,

gelzares by Uerenae Ofllcers.

ABKIVAL KniUBANTS.

ri«.?&£s:T*'iriSfo fo u- c-B. .. a.B
U HiT UB>*.

DBLTVBBKD IB THB OITT «

rm wot - — ——— •

B'oklv U foOWIf v;- :
- * ••

R-Mr-oy la mctwared IM«m or posi-oOlor or-

4m> oa« X <w^

ArrlTBl BBd Bf?BrtBrFof»Bll«t>fr BbU.
VATtA. I uwn. BKrvr«>.

%m IJ M . t P. M.
•a ..... H> P. X 1 A . M
m? fit. UmtA. Mo U X. 1" p. M
frt N(. VonW, „ ts PM. UP M
1st IiMllAnopolHi A rtilrofo.... 12 M. SP. M.
td li>4llai»ofiollK A rttiCACO It P. M. 1 A. M
IM J(MhvirW4k Roctb^re Kir. U P. M. 1 P. M.
tin NoAtaTill* Aod btoutboro _
maiU I

t P. V. It P. M
tm 1>*K. MMl Fimnkfnrt It P M. JJ*
tdlAX. o»d Fr»nkfc*n«.^.J afc' P. M. ' ! • ^*
Ixm. ond ^ntmtoorr iL R...... 1 P M. • A. M.
lioo. wH'In.MA*' Root • A M. «A .M.
liOO.A y.v'viXU Moil »«•«..—I P.M. « A M

v» rr»»»AVA. wKf*NF»OAr*. faidava, ao'd
»ATrxi»ArA. * . ^

fcfcoBrooMOArn ..o.. o. It P.M. A. A. M.
trAvro MONDAY*. » «•
T*Y|oi>vU'r ond If P M. 4 PM.
I r^VfCfo Tt'YODAYl*. THr*ADA>-A. AN D AATURDt N *.

Kfa»P.yt i»l». If P. M. A P. M .

irriral aa4 PFpartnre af Trains.

VARVTIU.B KAlLftOAB,
Doport.

Laova A. M. P. M.
Aniro ot KMihYlPe »A<»A.M. IS:* A.M.
Amrooi Hoaaboldl tsM P. M. €:«nA.M.
Att.yot M^iPphiA jyoP. M. 1<*:4^A. M.
ArriTf ot Kov P. M. 11 ;4» A. M.

IrBXrVOTOV AVDrAAVKFOBT BAft.ROAn.
Depart.

liATlnrtoD A. M. t:m P. M.
AccumiodAt ion ......— 4:M P. M.

IBrrUOOVY'lLJ.B BATt.BOAS.
tVfion. Ait*to.

Momlnc Rliiiww .................. €:» A. M. 0 :mia. M.
FYomnc TUpivfA... «ta#P. M. '*-*'PFYOmn* KZfirPWU.. — xaw r. m. t r. ji.

.

yixht y.yi>r*^ ....... 1I:A»P M.lt-ooP M.

Bontlar Parkfls.

Dofioptnroa.
CMwiPPHa^...— JCtdftA.M. 4r**P.M.;—

-

JMDdariX^P*X.
All plA'^ ^T«r, to
H« u4»r»Dn... 4 AP P. M.

MPyPAY, yO\T:MBER 4, 1H67.

EFBOPS.

rOSlTlOK or the OlHIBlLDliNS

Brparted Belreat of the Revo-

IntloBtsts.

TBE WHALE HOVEMEHT A
EHOBaBLE FAILL'HE.

Pupal PFfBOBFFB Af

1*1Urns.

lEEKCH TROOPS HAVE EN-
TERED ROME.

rirasii flekbb to srrruBT itut

Oeseral Warren foond Ooiiw
of Treason.

Mii'ieter Mecabrea Juftifies the

Italian Move.

Bp tfce AUfoMltF r*Me.
I

FiiOBBBre, Oet. 30.
j

GBribBldi't camp U at Cattle Yuileiters, I

five DiU«a diatant from Rome. Wednee-
day RiorDiiiB be had under ble oommtod
8,000 toidiera. The men ate all well arm-

'

ed and bare plenty of proTiaiona. Tbe
General baa no artillery, except two braaa .

nna taken flren tbe Pap.la darinc tbe I

Odbt at Monte Botondo. They have no ,

tenia. Tneie ia very little dtacipline
maintained. Tbe rear ia nnituarded.
Garlbaldi’a beadqoarUri art in fall view
of Roma. Tbent are no Papal troopa ba-
twe. n ua and Rome. Tbe eoldiere of tbe
Popr, wbo have been gradaaiiy and atead-
Uy f^llnR back for acme daya paat, have
retired within tbe liaeof fortinoaiioaa of
tbe city. Before tbeir retirement from I

tbe field they batned all tbe brldsea over '

tbe river.

Tbe Roman peaaanfa raiding in the
neigbborbood ot tbe c.-nteuding foroei

\

take DO intereai, or, at leaat, evince none
]

Is the progreee of ^aita. They are en* '

Bsg)d at tbe plow and tending tbeir
fiocka in tbe plain, aa ueaal. Garibaldi'a
aaeii do not interlere with them.
Eight men ot tbe Oaribaldian army are

to be Bbot to-morrow, by aentence of a
oport- martial, having been oonvictad of i

tbievirg at Monte R-Aondo.
Tbe men of tbe foree are very entbuai-

•Btic in tbeir bopra aa to the reenlt of tbe
moveDDect on {b'tne, Imt tbe weather U
very cold during tbe nights, and tbit lea- i

aena tbeir patrimiam andenduranoe not a
little. Recruit* ootne is at tbe average of
Bix hundred dally.
Anne and proviaiont are bad in Urge

quantiiiae from tbe province of Pemi. i

7b«re bae been noactnal engagement
ainoeibe fights at Veterboand Monte K>
tosdo. Tbe prUatH fotigfat bravely at .

Monte Rmodoo. After tbe fight Oaribal-
,

di’s rflioera Ugged him to aboot at once '

tbe pr.aonen taken in action, bat be r»-

fuwd promptly and with determination.
Tbe French have not arrived at Rjiue

yet.
Signor Accerbi was not killed at Veter-

bo, ae at first reported. Garibaldi'a aoiu
Mentic and Reodotii are both In tbe camp
with tbeir faiber. We all sleep on the
floor of an old monastery.
Garibaldi wtll not advance nearer to

Rome till be baa 20 0*i men at leaat under
bia command. He ia to-day making an
examination of tbe mine of tbe bridges
deatroyed fire by tbe Papal troopa. In
oamp, tba General retire* at 8 o’clodi in
tbe evening, and riaea at 5 In the morn-
ing. It ia aaid be intenda to oecapy
Monte Mario immedUtely. Twenty
tbonaand Papal troopa well officered and
handled in the field could destroy Gari-
baldi’a foroe by aaaaolt in iba rear of bia
poeitioa.
Memliera of tbe ineurrectiouary com-

mittee an- here mrsnltirg sritb Garibaldi.
Tbe General ngards it an act of madnaes
to attack Rome with tbe foroe now under
him Tbs Italian troopa posted on tbe
frontier an ia fine condition and aUvanc-
icg.

Tkbki. xbab Ron, Oct. SI.

All tbe Garibeldian foroe left here t>
day, eacortlng tbe papal military prison-
ers Uken in tbe 1^ action, en ro-jteto-

Gectral Grant and the Nonthern
RaliroBdB.

THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVia

DEfISI<!5 or C0«»IS':|0VKB BOLLINS

;he I ate Iskoe of Fraciion&l Carreury.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQOADHON.

THE BELGUN COl AIESEEITESS.

New Yoke, Nov. 2.

TL.C Herald's specUl aays It is n >w
well known that ibe negrops in the '

Fi'Uth ate orgnnir'rg and arming for I

son c imrpcee which is not ]>CHC<*fii', and
It if> aUo known that some ot the die-

|

trict n mmauders permit them to ariu
and have iurniabed them with equ-p-

|

ni.nia, PriHidcat Johnson has raferr.-d
|

tbe tacta in these cai-es to ibe head of the
{

war de)>artment, and it is probable that
{

be w ill increase tbe military force in tbe
•

SAitb.
I

Two hundred and thirty-seven negroes .

have reported to the frecdnien’s bureau in
RkhBKBid as having IsHti disebargt-d by
llieir employers fur voting tbe Radical
ticket.
General Schofield disriaiins being a can-

didate for I'nited States *« nator from Vir-
ginia or Governor of lb«t 8 ate. or any
politicsd office, preferring tbe military ser-

vice.

1 be Tribune's sptcUl s.tys John Minor

I

Rolls takes a desponding view of tli* p>-
liticai situation of Virgin'a. He thinks
the wfaitm are d.sp'iseu to proacrilje the
blccks for voting for the c nventioii,
a bile tbe Hecks are erganizing (or tbe
pnrp(«e of rt fusing to work for such
Whitts when laltor is needed.
The Timee’ s|iecial saysS«cretary Stan-

ton bad fixed uy>on November 1st as tbe
lime when the 8outbein rsj'rosds should
ray tbeir indebtedness. Applicaltcn has
ts-en made to Gen. Grant to extend the
time, and be has decided that uo more ex-
tension shall be granted.
Gen. Howard, ot the freedmen'a bureau,

has laid bis report before tbe ‘-ecretary of
War. It ia very long, and oontalns high-
ly impertar.t as well rs interesting infor-
mstion. lie recommends that tbe bureau
be disconticned. as aseparste institution,

in July next, when tbe law expires.
Tbe World’s special says District At-

torney Chandler, of Virginia, was in town
to-day, lookit^g into matters connected
with Jefi Davis's triab The Utter's coun-
sel bare aa yet made no reply to tbe Id-
ler regarding tbo arrangementa made hy
the GovrrnmenL Tbe case will be called
at tbe session of the ruurt this month, but
there is room to doubt it tbe trial U com-
menced.
Tbe 7 reasury hst commenced to pay

out 125,000.000 of gold interc-at on tbe
6-20 bonds, and a large crowd visited tbe
depsrtment to draw it ou tbe realized ‘

bo'nda.
W/ 8HIX<1T0S, Nov, 2.

Commissioner Rollins has given an Im- i

portant revenue decision to-day, in reply
m a letter from Collector Sbooka, of New
York city, relative to an anticipated pro-

1

otdnretor the forfeiture of spirits in bond, i

in wbitb beststes, a(t^ a careful conaid-
erationof tbesul-j.ct in all its Uarings:
I am fully persuaded that to allow the
forfeiture of anirils which have been
prop* riy rnterca in bond, would not only
be contrary to tbe true sutule there, but
there ia hut a single section in tbe statute
where spirits in t>ond are distinctly aad
specially referred to ss subject to forfeit-
nte, and, in that case, the Ungurge is,

that the person who shall, in tbe manner
icdicetrd, violate tbe law, shall forfeit all
projierty in such spirits.

He releis to other sections of t'-e law,
wbiefa provide in more gei:eral terms for
the forfeiture of spirits, and aav* they do
not cr.r.tcmpUte that the spirits whose

;

forfeiture is pronounced will be fcuud in .

bonded warehouse*, and, in my jiidg-
mert, there are weighty reasons why
spirits in bonded warebonse should not

|

U> proceeded against for forfeiture if tbe
bondtd warebocsee do not secure pUcw .

of storage. It must be oar ellort to make
them do so. He maintains that it would I

be unwise to soU such spirits and decide 1

uiib tbe informers, l ecause the proceeds !

wUl not relit e tbe tax which ought to
'

have been co!lccU"d.
,

Tlie opinion conoludts by sU'ing that
;

tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury oon-urs in
|

tl^iee views, and instructions will be sent ^

to the Ilistrict Attorney not to proceed for :

tbe f -rleiture of tbe spirits in bond held
'

by tl-em, and tbst lie pn>fer« that tbe cul-
|

prits be |>uniabed in other w.avf; that if
tbe detnand be made tor tbe delivery of
such spirits as are now held it can only
he I V virtue of a liiiel filed prior to the

|

rweipt of irs ractiuns by district a'tor-
|ne3-s, in which caee they are requested to

await farther icstmeti'^ns from liiin.

WA-sHiKaTos, Nov. 2.

Tbe amount of fractional currency is-

sued from the Printing Bureau In one
week was f-V2l,500 forwarded hence to
tbe V. S. IHpofcitory, at Chicago, flOO.OUO;
to tbe Natioual ifanka and other*,
|I.5I*>(>2; National Bank Currency re-
deemed and destroyed, S.il.00. Orders
have been issued from tbe Navy Depart-
ment to Hear Admiral H. K. Hoff, to bold
bim-«1f iu readiness to take command of
tbe Nr rib Atlantic Squadron, in tbe early

Kr’ of December, thus relieving Admiral
limtr.

Washikotos, Nov. 2.

Mention bas heretofore been made of
tlie Belguui franc counterfeiters. Colonel
Weed, of tbe secret eervioe division, with
his foroe, bus or-ullnued on tbeir track,
and Hiai.rque, an expert litnograpber,
ar;d I'lrieo, an expert en«aver, two of
tbe pang, have been aecnred, and are now
in jail in Toronto, Canada, awaiting an
orderfor transfer to Brooklyn, New York,
according to the extradition treaty. Cusb-

' ard, one of tbe aa-ue gang, is in Jail in
Brot'klj-n. It is aaid tbia pang has coun-
terfeited all kinds of greenttacks and
fractional curieccy, tbe five hundred dol-
laa note included.a&d weil-deaigueJ giild-

bearirc ‘nterestooupousof various bonds.
Ccl. Wood bas secured all tbe presses,

pie's*, dies and tools of Lbta gang, in-
cluding tb* plate* of tbe gold-bearing
couf-ona. Tbere are about fitly of these
BtoDee, with the impres-ion of the oaun-
terleit DX«-a upon them from five-cent

' notes to one Ibousand-dollar notes. One
oltbegai g attempted to erase tbe im-

wards Floreaea. Tbe prisoner* were in-
sulted at tbe stationa py th« people, and
anme coofnaAon ananed by tb* Italian po-
bo* rtatorinc order.

Flobbwce, Oet 31.

The battalion of Gaiibaldian wolnnteera
from this city, which had marched for the
frootiar, bas been stopped at Narania by
Italian troopa. Oartbaldian demonstra-
tions eoatinne to be mad# daily in ail tbe
ohief towna in Italy,

Lobdob, Nov 2.

There la no long«r any doubt that tbe
Freaeb troopa have entered Rome.
TbeOalcan leaerve baa been oalled out.
It ia raported on good autboritw that

tbe gowemment of Pmasia >»»* pledged
bar support to Italy In tbe event of a
ruptut* between tbot country and
Francs. There ia a orlaia between
France and Pmeaia wfaleh aaasos much
unaaslaeas and apprebsoaion In
monstary circles.

Lobdob, Not. 2

—

r. w.

Oea. Menabrea, Prime Miniater of Italy,

in a note, judMfiee tbe advaiioe of Italian

troopa into tbe Papal territory. He ary*
tbe dignity of tbe Italian guremmem
aad tbe vMatioa of tbe treaty by tbe
Fieuob required tbit movement.

Dcbub, Not. 2—b.
THe trial of Oon. Warren foroompUcity

iB Pccianiam w-as conduded last evening.
Be waa found guilty of treaaoo and fal-

«oy.

HmtFweciT* t'naflBgiBilaB
CnoAoo, Not. 2.

Tba wmchlna shop, foandery, Inmber-
abeda and dry-bouae, with tools and ma-
flbiaery betoiigtag to tb* OMeago, Alton
and 8t. Looia railroad, at Bloomington,
were all deatroyed by fiia Uat night.
Ltuaa in material and boUdlngs eaUmated
at fUfiJBOO to fllOJlOO. Tbe damage to
tb* road from delay wiU b* maeb mars.
Fov hundred men ax* thrown out of
employmarit.

comme;!?cial.

KEVIllYF or THE .M.IRKET.S.

U<i*Ei> OF Tn.vnr Rnoxx. Ixin^vri,!.* 1
hi! i so*r-l’. M.. .Nov. i liv.T. /

Money is In more srtirs fleinsiiil at nnrbanced
raUv. The Kupply of currency Is ample to meet
ail calls from nr-atclass iKirrowera. Cai.ltallsls ur*
not illsposeil to take otter than strictly prime slz-

uatures.

tlolil waa Arm ami 0|>en- 4 lilshcr at lll'i, ile-

cllncd to 110 *,. nii<1 clusetl at lio n.

ArrlvalortbpKtntaeori'Ulaaibne Kxeli.n«c is .,olet .t par o=«c premium.
Tin markctcoiitinnes (ju*et an I fliill with some

droline for Rrain and b i ad*lii(rs. The c.ty millers

Nkw York Nov now decline to make oCers for whe.at, and refuse
to pnrehase except at a creat rcdnellon on former

Sir Hugh ] ollock. late a privafs in * rat*-*, a areai docl,ne is anticipated in the event
<avaliy regiment ill Texas, s.tile 1 to-dsy cf a lalllr.g oirn. tha forel.n export demand,
jn the steamship C uluuibia for Glsagowr Ileldi r« < f Four to day S'll.inltlcd to a decline In
to tijke pof*C88ion of a barone;^^^^^ stocks .re ample for ail re., ulr. ments.
1 he rtfiisl ration in iHs cry j-esfor.lay „.e provision line i,,.t ii-.tie is dolo« beron.i

WH“ npwntd of Ml.oCO. Tbe total regislry k r. ul'i t,. i. r • o.
will likelv reach 130 oon

^ a r.-ia.l tra.le. The m ar ap,.rnach of the packing
Will lllieiy reacni.R.Wi. »<eM..n Induees l.uyers P1 hold Oir for the I.rosent;A private letter from the interior of

i,. ,,,, the n uiki t r..r i ork im i har.m is v. rv ,i .ii

South Carolina says that tbe most abun-J- ti.c he,; cm, tm, -.e^u it li m.tlcipaici win prov.:
sntTOtll crop 18 now barveslirg which ,l.„rt. owlo* to the .Iromh, a hort eornrrop and
Liw been knovai for many It is .....

selling at fifty cenla a bushel, bat thera is 11 . 1,*..^ , o-s..,, rat o..s are n .t exp.-ci. ., to
little sale ft r If. as but few h.»ve money n.u. h t.i forc th. isti. m .,.,u. .Vo ir.nsartlons
to purchase. Theio is much alarm among i„ ... t ai.» . - t.m have i.e. „ reported le.voi. i a
the whites * f that part of the H:hU- kt the sileef ;..o 1,1 lu.:iana f..r 11 . .Tmlier d.-ltv’erv at
tl.resfP ullcted by a me negrr-os. 6.-sio .. The market ,s therefore nomlu il'.t

71ie Assia'ant Treasurer paid out diir- ot.

irg the week ^.l.-luS.illlO in oriu as inU>re-t The r. n. t:.: a,.aiHyof ti... ms.-k. t l.a, ext -n leil

on the 5 2(1 iKirds. Tbo am-.unt of the 3 to th- o . n.i . :
. ot ii..- r..ird i.r Tr ei* an.i mm.v

I
er cent. rertificat*s< r.ut.-tanJing is a'dout m th. i - 1

1

a\. txl.lhited comn.e oluble dilliaiori-
jl2,GSi c<»l. The conversiiina of 7-30 notes eiwlo t... ;. atttn.lancc; l.uncc to ar..j<i th -ir

sir* e Oct. 15;h ai-gregatefIS.OlD.OOO. r, i isao.l .-im ,s ,u this matt-.r. the rollowliig
7 he M» amets Cumbtia, Hermann, Vir- ciretth.t h:„ Usn i.-.-io-d an t »em to all:

piLia.At'iintaauJCircdissian from Etirojis, itosai. «.i iKii.r rooms.i
Hirived fo-tiay. I...li-vii.le. N.>v. s. i-.;:.

')

7 he import- for th* week were l.OOO.tk.iO. y. iirai" ean e-tly re.|ue-t, d to atteu 1 me reKU-

Twenly-tix thouaunJ immigrnuta have l-irsi-n;: cnhiial me.-; a,- of the l.ou:.vil!e Hoard

S.rriTtd. of'lr.i.:: , at thi-lr room-, this Mouday cveniui,.

Two distilleries on a farm at .Tirnaica, >’<». s'i>. at imlf-pa-i seven o'clock.

3C..5O0 gallons cf spirits at No. 50 t'b.'rry ' liu-;nc»vof sreat lmi>ort;tn« e, es,>eclaUy to the

strict, 12,000 gallons of spirits at 41 First 1 cenm.ert lol tommui.ilj. will he preaeuted au.l

avenue, and eleven case* of bibaero at tij ' acted ui.on.

Water stm t, were seized by the revenue i
vr.Ni; r. ai'.mstroNi;, Pr. s' leut.

oflicer* to-day.
1

C. 11 . ci-vnit. sw-entary.

The number of drath* this we-k were
. Thcrelsacraiid ,.ro-i»ect of a fah nivlRahieRta,;*

3.5, less than any other wet k for Uie past of wa:- r, 11 . oeh no rl--* rt pnseni win o-curauni-
twenly years,

I
ch-i-t to naii 1 ui me coal OuaU from the heiol

7 here were three arrests to-day for ille-
. wai»r*of ii.cohio. About tour feet water may he

gal regi-Stralion.
V V « aiitlcii ulcd lu the low.-r Ohio, which will MtrveNEW lORK, Nov...

I .greatly to IncreaRC our lra.]e and commerce.
Dion Bonrcicaiilt has recovered one

|

.i>ur ijuoiaiiouHaj.p y cxcimiTciy to the whole-

bundled doliars for the first perforniaoce
|

fale trade, unhsa Uiherw:>s 'iatf.1. It tall and
of the Colleen Pawn and .-Vrrah na Pogue

|

jobhihitaalcRn:. at .m a.ivauc • on thevc rat <.;

hy Wood’s company at the West, they in- 1 .vn i.r- -More a.-ilve with sah-y of choice ion
frirgirgon Ihurcica nit’s copyright, I gr>ehat{t .. ,i.-i hi.i., other .luaiiu-.t f; .iii.ia 7.).

A statue cf (Vihimbus, iu marble, exe-
]

llATTiso-Salea of Mo. l at ii.idic, Caudle wick
ciited by kPsa Stebhiua, bas arrived here at ni.. i.'o-.

EDUCATIONAL.

VKNi: r. AUMSTHOXii, Pns
C. II. Cle VHU, S**crttnry.

There Is A iir»n<l j of a fa’r nivIjraMe

of wat* r, il I ugli uo rii»" ft pn-HFiit will O'vuriufl-
cWi't to Mttit tut the coal boaU from the UmmI
wAti r« of tl.c Ohio. About tour feet water may f>e

Aiitici| nti‘(1 In the lower Ohio, which will bervo

t;r«'AtIy to increAN*' oiir irAtle And commerce*.
.t.nir quoiotioiiH ai»p y ctrluBlTcly tothe whol^-

•loTF A' llve with sales of choice lots

• p.*i bbl., Othi-r (piAlU'O.^ rMldm To,

Sales uf Xo. I at Cauille wicic

from Italy.

About fO.OOO voters Lave reglsiertd iu
Brooklyn^

THE WEST.

CillUOAU AND POLiriaU Amiss
I.N KIXSIS.

Snrmt of tbt Ibdi<in Pf.<!ee CcuimiMiGn.

Lawrkncr, Kansas, Nov, 1.

The first engine and tnin of cars cro.ss-
cd tbe Kansas river to-day on tbe tempo-

AND IlfoPK-The marKi't la dull, and
n-ui)d lota Ih* had at homc ct*nci**sloo.

We quote Fiaall fealea of power-loom at ‘2Sc. and
hai.d-made India fAhrk'H S-t’ii-ir.

Kc|-i‘ Is hteady ; hand made ts b?lU at iron
l.i «R K«. *‘iCt Miiall sales iil ti's-tRiH’.

llrcKU iiE:.\T-riale« of hew buckwheat Hour At

I>t r l<^ sK.'Uiidtt

(.'RAMiKfckiKN- Ue<e!pt4 Ktflil; suiall ealon of

cultivati (1 at fU •«< per bhi.

t’uiT* N -I'Ull i ml Momloal at H«AiTc. at to

ty. soles of :i LhIch at aucltou of i;uod ordinaiy at

l.’iSc.

( OAi. -I^>a1crs have odvatu rj their rules to 4oc

per bUNhe! or |b» |>er cart loa«J. deliverej.

CoitN'-itKAL—.Slocks light, with moderate de*

mand. HAleBofkila dried ut|l -iiA^r '23 p -r bbl

;

^s•hU'dIe]}( bolted at |I 1» >1 li per bushel ioone; IM
buNltvls boitt d at |1 15.

CoTTo.N rAB.NH— •Hales of rfo. oou atis;%]ec; Xo,

rary bridge. The first section of the Law- *wati 2t'i«; N'o.TiOati-.'^nc.

rence and Oalveeton railroad, eighty oikk-k-isoppIIcr good, sale, of Western Re-

miles, will be completed to Altona by aerve at I.Vi^ir.V. Hamburg at li's^lSc, Kacl.>ry or

January 1. President Sturgis Intends to Euk 11r!i itairy at I6'et«n'sc, Pineapple at 2R<a*x:.

push the road vigorously. The route of fooi nRaoB-IrreguIar: iwlea of Hour barrets at

Uie road passes through the great pine re- pn'** 5«.ai •>. beef tlercw uii y,, as

gion of the DRnoia, Arkan.sas and Red to quality, fooper »tuii scarce,

rivers. Cot stkt Pitoorc*—eates In lots of green appi* a

Hen. Sidney Clark bits Just completed »' D 75 p<>r barrel; new dr>I apples,

a thorough canvass of tbia .State. He has buying, at Ciic-ic per i>oaa<t. Beans ,.._j

made about seventy sp>oecben, and thinks fsTS per bushel for prime. Beeswax—yel-
negro suffrage will be adopted at tbe com- low attvifc. Brooa,, best ehauer, rr su per

ing elections. dozen ;aeoo.id ai,d third rate t -ti ti per do:o>n.

Grant cluts are being formed all over
j

Bmum-co.-n u.miiiai, at I'-'.aira per ton. Putter,

the state. Govenor Crawford, Senators Now Turk (io..ben at stc. couimou to chohe
Pomeroj- and Rosa, and Sidney Clark are

1
wcatr u '>?Uic per pound. Boaun >j.{W 75 p. r bush-

underatcod to be in favor iu Grant, and 1 ei, old and n-w. baa, 2i.,tesc per a.sien.ior

tbe Lawrence Journal, Leavenworth Bui- 1 ftc-.h pecked. Featbera steady at 7t 'rr-'K; lo-r tii

ieiin and Tcl»eka Rectird support him, i Flaxseed nominal at 12. Ginseng buying at hv.'s..c

St. Lons, Nov. 1. !
iwr I'. Fcachee, dried, new, R‘m»»',c for uupealcJ

O H.Erownirg.Sccretary ofInterior In- qhattem and halves: p.aied iR.tiuc.

diau I’eace Commissioner, arrived to-dav,
cauh.i.e sale, m crate, at 112 per hundred,

and 75 Lours from Medicine Lodge creek. Casi.brs axp So*i.-The mannf.wlurers and job-

treaty Las l<een effected with tbe tribes '

herk' rates fur etar caud.**. are: Pul. weU'ht It -.c;

eouth of Arkan-as. The commission
wilt leave on the 3d inst. for North PUtle I

«>‘hf i*oxc. at sc extra.

and 75 Lcurs from Medicine Lodge creek.
A treaty Las l<een effected with the tribes

and Fort Laramie.

THE EACTFIC.

ATiloriTIES.

DtaIrnrilTe Conflugratlon.

S.vN Franci.sco, Nov. 1.

aij«l IU i|HArt*^r hoxi*N ut ic extta, say f<>r

Ui-Fw llutcl cAiifsh fl anil rAhroatl cautllDM at 2U*.

XoliicaiK.los. tallow. Soap—pure (ti*ruiaa,

iu • lie iHmOil aud h pouud boTfl. 8c; r,Miu soup
J*’.c.

t'kMKNT—4^c'ea of hydraulic iH*r bhl at f . w2 tfi,

C iMDAok—We quuie MauiliAai and Jute
at lh*u 2i«.

CANmr:>4—UnebAmrod; aea'irted at aod
rroneb at 4 •'•‘^'45c ^ t>.

poMrHTK^i— rriceii are fsteady, and Un^at
m fllaiitlard and other hrand* are quoted at

He; i'olumhla isfc.

FaciTH—We quote QgiSFc: c^irranta I«c; raisinn,

V H delayer f4 75 per box;prum-ft ioc; lemoD«
per box |IS; oraiiKtA—uoue la market; dsitea

Wm. Valentine, fcrmerly a partner of
the Vulture Company, was kilW hy In-
disns near Tuscan. Hw succeeded in kill-
ing font IndUt.8 before rtcivlng hU de.ith J-J*
wound. X no. », rn *iQ

The Indians are marderinir the whites

Finh—

M

arket dull. Baien of mackerW In

Xo. 1 uudluui at f21 M per ObL Half bbU 111 : kliu
|i:g%;Xo. 2 bbla |17 3u, half bbla fio *>(i. Icittn To4
2 7^; No. 8, lar^e, |14 50 per bbl, half do $5 '25, kitt-i

twjft. Cod lAMb 8 >c (>or lb. Uerringfl 7uU173o. bar-

in every direction, driving oil stock and
destroying improvemema. Gmallsales alan^lvance.

Cleared for Uverpool-Worsang, with
2,‘’69 s*cka wheat w.Uifnle. t.i-day at .•» Sccllne; xuhhU, In lots, of

Afire at San Juan South to-day de- "'rv'T*!!."!
atnivid a block of buildings on tUo pria-

1"*“'”'

Cipal street. Loes f100,000.
Me quote fair at |.*s. superline *t 2.5.M.

^he Hleemboat At row was burned yes- /‘““f
terday.mar the mouth of Kakelumne ‘ *‘^-12 ,y faucy brand, at iizau.i «...

river, whLe on her way to Satu-amento. .T “'‘'“‘‘a?
"heat isquist ; theclty

' c r • miller, decliue making any olTer, at prevent.
8an Francisco, Nov. 1, Sales of mo bushel, prime arc reported at 92 y.':,

Arrived, Rcsicoe, 23 days from the Artie * fe- Rome l oyer, refu..e to pay more than ts J>*,

Oc* an, with 075 barrels oil and 140 pounds * t'orn is scarce amt dull ; prices are mostly

bone. Spoke the Marrngo with .35) bar- nominal w.th retail aales to city eua.aiu.ra of

rales oil and 2,000 pounds boue; NautUllt oldabellcdln bulk at 91 - New ear from wagons
with S5I barrels oil; Cc'urser 150 tiarreia at tP^Tuc. old white is bold at |i <* m bulk,

oil bound for Honolulu ; Massuchuaetta oats arc eieady at i:v\^7i* in bulk, .sales of no
23 days from the Arctic Ocean with 1,050 ImrJiel. at 7 c. Rye tlrm ;l er^l Sj. Itu-ley.sprlng

Itsirels oil and 1,800 pounds bono. S]>oke |iaMriu;fall do at 91 se. Barley malt,

E. O. Swift with 7 whales, St. George 13, spricg 9> ' -•i s«: fail do ti f. 41 «.
Ttiomas Dickson 8 Martha 3, Minerva 17, GaocKi iita — Ibe demand u more active

Norman 7, Ocean atsd Oliver 9, Oriole 8, "*th sake of tiu bags Rio coffee at ziei'iSc

Lagoda 10, J. F. West 9, John llawland "’e quote Rio coffee, fair to choice at

8, Jon Carter and Ira Perry 13, J*s. 5I*w- "c. Raw sogarin hhd. arm at lsV‘*u'*c for F,rio

ry 7, Islander 14, Illinoia 7, Hlberni*7, R co.bkalV-.c for prime to choice New Orleans lu

E. O. Swift with 7 whales, St. George 13, spricg 9> ' -•i s«: fail do ti f. 41 «.
Ttiomas Dickson 8 Martha 3, Minerva 17, GaocKi iita — The demand u more active

Norman 7, Goean atsd Oliver 9, Oriole 8, "*th s.lte of tiu hags Rio coffee at ziei'iSc

Lagoda 10, J. P. West 9, John llawland "’e quote Rio coffee, fair to choice at

8, Jon Carter and Ira Perry 13, J*s. 5I*w- "c. Raw sogarin hhd. arm at lsV‘*u'*c for p,no
ry 7, Islander 14, Illinoia 7, Hibernia 7,

R co.KSalV-.c for prime to choice New Orleans lu

J* seph Ilavis and Geo. Hawlaud 8, Gay lots. UcUued sugar, hard stamlard In hbl. Ill lots.

Head 13, Favorida and Eugenia 13, .\lpba i7Sti7'ic.and8oiircUued, white, as to quality, i.'t

7, Artie 7. Weahinglon—Fanny22 daya r-is’sc, and yellow reflnedli;<si.5\c. Molaaiessu<ar

from the Arrtio Ocean with 650 barrels and t uba suKarat I 2 ':«*i.'.-.c. iTautailon molaiwH
oil and 500 punds bone; sp<jke Monticello •*• t‘ 1® bhla, with lluht stock in market. Eastcra

with 1,500 Itarrels oil and 1,800 bounds slfUi-srangt-fromeoceilTiperga'.loma.stoqual-

bone; tound out on the 14lh Navia with lly and package. We quote rlc, Rangoon, at lo^

550 l>arre)H and 1,000 pounds bcine. Hqr- Rales of sorghum molaaset *i 40 :5*00.

ri»on,22 days from Berings Straits with wcnstbao*—

N

ew iwo-bu.hel guauies are held

UK) tarrels 'oil aad 8.000 ponnds bone; ' »ti»n.23'tc in small lot.. *nd re.ewedat2R<«27c.

S(oke Marengo a I New Bwlford with 5
|

JIii>a—The demaud is fair; gr-ea saiiel e.xioc:

whale*.
I

dry salted I5^l7c; diut Isc; green from butchers

San Fbancisoo, Nov. 2. ;

7.V't'>c.

Ti e Massachuietta, from the Arctic
|

II«P*-Pemand good, with sate, of fresh at CS3
ocean yrs’erday, reports additional whul •

|

'oe »» to quality, small sales at t2c.

era: Adeline, 7 whales; Aurora, 5; Cali- Hoaisv-eales lu lots at »'»c.

fomia 3: Cioero. 9: Corinih. 12: Jaiilea ' Hay-

M

ore active and dealt rsare buying gooil

Erie
N. V. f. 11

W. U. Tcl
It. adli g._
Mil. d: SI. Paul
do pret <1....

M -ch. b'Hilh...
Pittsburg.
Ilis'k I. and...
Fnn Wayne.«
Toledo

SI Pac 11.- Mail....
7hS ..\tlanllc
S2'..,Marlpowi pl'd.
S.-.S New Telin
iC'ilMI-'.ouri

los'i Mich, b'eul

C
rs ebl< >n of the plates cu the atones, after
is fieri uere were arrested, by means of

lead ai.d water, but the attempt proved a
failer, tor Ccl. Word expects to restore
the taoe of the impre«.-ion by chemical
prooeea,

Washinoton, Nov. 2.

Tb* following dispatches were received
to-day:

St. Locis, Not. 1.

Hon. O. H. Browning, Secretary of tba
Interior—Please congratulate the Preei-
dent and ornutry upon the entire sucaesa
of tbe Indian peace oommisaion, thus far.

It concluded a treaty of peace with tbe
(Tieyennes on the iM'b, Ibis being the
only tnhe that has been at war in that
qoarter. More than 2,0u0 Cheyenne*
were preeent. The Arapahoe* and Chey-
enne* treated together. We also made
distinct trealiee with Kiowaa and t.'oman-
chc* confederated, of which tribes there
were present 4,<I0U or 5,0(i0 aonla. Every-
thing parsed oil sstiafaetorily.

The rommiaaion expects to reach
Laramie by the 9*h inst., where Commis-
Bioner Bauvis telegrapivs we will meet
th<‘ Crows, Sioux, Northern Orapahjes,
and all the Nortbwesteru Indlaua.

«
New Orleans, Nov. 2.

The removal of ex-rebel Gen. Hayes
v-eetrrday afternoon and the appDintment
of ex-Mar»hal Cnthbert BuIUtt, a person-
al friend of Mr. Lincoln, a* aheriff, hat
created intense excitement herei While
General Mower esteema Hayee socially,
he felt hie removal was neo*.<saary to the

I PfRce and security of tbe oommunity.
I Hayes’ brigade figured oonapicnously In
tbe July ri(^ My information aatisfies
me that General Mower in making this
chanice waa aolelv influenced by the pub-

' Uo weal, and felt it neceesaryto hays a
man as sheriff who. could be depended
upon in the event of another riot being
auempUd when tbe oonvention meets on
tbe 23d Inat. BnlUU gives aatlalaction to
tbe modarate men oiall parties, and hi*
apfointment will be approved at Waab-
ington, where be is known as oneof lear-
leaa Uniooiato wbo fought treason her*
from tbs beginning.

Halifax, Nov. 2.

Tbs steamer Alpha, at tbia port from
Bermndrl^ reports tbe yeUow fever as
having broken oat there on tbe day sh*
left.

riaon,22 daj’S from Bering* Straits with
|

wcnnybao*—

N

ew iwo-buvkel kuuuim are held

UK) tarrela 'oil aad 8.000 ponnds bone; ' »t iviRaitv in amaii loti. ant resewoJat

2

r.«27c.

S(oke Marengo a l New Bwlford with 5
|

Jlioa—The demaud l« fair; gr-ca s*Ua.1 e.xioc:

whale*.
I

dry tailed I5^l7c; diut lire; groen from butchers

San Feancisoo, Nov. 2. ;
7.v«'>c.

Ti e Massachuvett*, from the Arctic
|

II«P*-P*-m»nd good, with nates of fresh at csi)

ocean yes’erday, reports additional whul •
|

'<* »" fo quality, small sales at t2c.

era: Adeline, 7 whales; Aurora, 5; Cali- Hoaisv-nales lu lots ai »'»c.

fomia 3; Cioero. 9; Corinih, 12; Jamas ' Hay-

M

ore active and dealersare buying goo<l

Aliens; Helen Morse.7; Merlin, 8; Ohio, ' timothy, haled, at 917 p.r ton.wiiu sales ou the

2; Oliver Crocker, 7; Trident, 12. wharf and from sf.r* at i>*>r ton.

iBOjf AND Naiu»—

M

arket tttCAdy. Bar IroD
I'/ttACs boop ir^T'YC, sheet nail -rod iu(4ilc,

TK T* iVfiiTA A )
bollerdroo steel wliitn llSc» do slabs 10*^.

'*"^ **' Nails In loU are qalet ; lods fs 73^^ 00, Other 8l2«s ID

proiiorilon.

lat'MRFB. Huinolbs. Rtocks are good. wUb
8IPaLnl*IL'4i III? H£\T AVI8»I?tr' sales from yards a* follows: Fine lumber, clear I

Ihn UIT bU>. AjIUuLW* iiuh,l> >* M; dois and 21nche«,f:3;serond rale.l

liH'b, l.’t and 2 Incb, f«; third rale, com-
mon, ben:iuck lumber fso; poplar fiTiiiSlo;

THE I.IST OF PALL-BEARERS. noorlng. clear and second rate, 97. -V7S 9i M ; third
rate F>ii: common fio; hemlock noortOKian; sMlog
aud weatlier-bouniink. third-rate, roukb.|’,!7M fl

M ; third-rate, drHa>«*d, |:>i M. 8hlmrlo«—18 Inch
By®r0X, N^OV. 2* No. l pme, ^ ft M ; 10 Inch, 4?: 14 Inch poplar, H f?

For neit»|-1al« Hl-*eet.

KMlMrF... Wks. \V:niu»\v. .M:tstrr.

Haurt Walk k«, «’’4TY.*
^IT •• w Will IpRve f«*r th** and In-

!v **^^ti«riH»MMat» |h>!.i'-4 -.n riitii'*.lay. tii«»

Till iiihir, al 4 I*. M V«*r rr*'lfrhf or r t**>ajj9» apply lo
JI’IXIK 9t FOKSKK

03 No. -14 Wall nlret’t.

Shor 0*'*cc*3.0iN», FsAfiBslIIe, moiI Ilea*
deraoii^

tYiiiA iirv iRK. M.i.st^r.

SEW EXHEl^XH.

0E8H111ES OF GOT. ANDBEW,

THE I.IST or PALL-BEARERS.

Bjtton, Nov. 2.

Manifestations cf mourning for the M. Inroundlnta. afloat, prices are lower.

de»th of Gov. Andrew, whose funeral Lrvu asb fau».s'r-«ales at 91 JV«4 » for lime,

took place this P. M., are very general In I'i'i for hydraulic cemeut, and
this city and throughout the State. 'The ' 9 '*’-< for piokter.

public oiiaequlea look place in .\tlington- l.aATu«R-we qume: Oak sole, city tan, at 94- 19

htrret Cbur^, and were very solemn and ® hemlock sole, 9x>- 142 : Buffalo si-io^hi-r, xh*9

lluprcWiDg* 4tr; skirtfiur, 4O4Y60r; city kls>-ftklns, TSc^l ; e»lf-

BosTOX, Nov. 2. skim. |l tridle |4 dexen, ; uppers, fl>2»

TL* pall-bearers were George Tyler
Bieelow. Clitef Jnstloe of the .Siinriwin Naval STonrs-Oakum. fT per bale: North Car-

Kxpross bharcs:
Adams Wf1U‘ KxprP8v
Amcrictii) t»7 il uiletl Siati s~... 83-a
Mlultu; market quiet

:

liRTldBon........... H# Walkcll 4 .*)

K-rydoii...... M iireAorya^..^ 3m)
Vltiari/ ill 1 ji:>, K'Ue lllil........... i:.',

feUiUhA Tar ST3

Arw Tork l>ry 44uot1a nArlEc^r.
Xkw York, Nov. 2.

1 lierc is a limited demand for staple fabrics and
dpHlrahIp *ly|p.>< of tliiP kimnIs at lt»w prices, hut the
UiAikpl is genpraily dppreflAPd. The only chans*>
in conoi) R<*odt4 to nuy Is a redu«*tlou iu pri'.'ea of
I'ttca brown and blpachf-d, as r<>llow*«: 4-4 brown,
11^: 4aliich, XTSe; ;i»-liich. 32',rc: Hd4, so*-; j*.
Incb. b.pochpd, lifc; .*>-4 <lo S7‘»c; V4 d-i >>)c:
lD-4 do, Iazn<«4ialc cambrics re-nirtpl io H-y-'I
lUtb Roy* oCeied at JGc, a decuue uf 4c.

C'lurtiinisll yiisrkefa*

Cincinnati. Nov. 2.

FInur dull and prices a shade CAAier, though not
qt'.otably lower; fHmliy #)l uOAll 75.
Wheat dull aud prices lower; No. 1 red at f2 'O.

No. 1 apriiig |2 pi. t;«>ru dull ; no ih-mand of Impor-
Lance; email lota new ear sold at7a<A7)K:; No. 1

old Is held at #1. Oats fleclinefl to 8?i’, but at the
cluee the dei’lina was recoveretl.sud No. 1 sold at 6-1

,

g:<vV. Itye de4''.lni’d to 51 38. Harley iinchang*''!.
Cotton dull and prices irregular; middling not

salable over l5Sc.
Whliiky tinchttugefl.
Mesa pork In demand ; salesof I.wo bhla at i D for

ibebt-si city brands, aud fl»73 for aecoutl-class
bruud.^. Hacou lu Improved Jobbing demaud: iov-
eial HoiiVhern onler^ tilled ul );^'Sl.'l‘ 4C for shnul-
dv-rs. 18'YC fur clear rib sides, and 18V|C fur clear do.
Lard held at 12S<*: no sales.
Kutter lu fair demand fjr fre'^h at 18S4r>o, but all

other klLdH are dull, i'heese utichuoged.
LluAFed oil 81 rsaiid dul'.
I'etroieum dull at 5< (%'!•' for retlfieJ.

I

Appleeand polat«>PH unchanged.

lluprcWiDg* 4tr; sklrtfinr, 4O4Y60r; city kl|>-sklns, 7Sc^l ; ealf-

BosTOX, Nov. 2. akim. |l .m-; tridle |4 dexen, ; uppers,

TL* pall-bearers were George Tyler
Bigelow, Chief Justice of the Supreme >^» 4 t-ST.,Bfw-(Mknm. 9Tpcrbai-: NurihCar-

Court; Ottla Norcraso, M»yor of Boston; ‘-••-a tar, .n hl.l:‘. 9 ll : manufactnr«<l. lnk«<ga,*7 w
Henrv Wilson, UoUvd States Senator; “t' 'A'h: tu'j cutine, 7 - g-.jc per gallon; ro»in, »: per

Jaa. M. Stone, Speaker of the House of
Representativee; Ex-Governors Levi Lin- larJon.a-sto qtiality. at ft n.i in

coin. Geo. S. Boutwell, John U. ClifforJ. of

Emory Washburn, Henry J. Gardner and ' 'Sc.

Nathaniel P. Banks; Ex-Lieutenant 0-1V-
okyal- scarce, with «ie, m loiaofbran at

.9:4

emor Joel Hayden; Rav. Tbomaa Hill, r« ton.ahoru at 9;6.shlp staffat 9i*3Ji. mlJ Itmg

President of Harvard Cniveraity. att-txit:.,.

A large and Imposing proreaaion, nn- O'""-'''* -«»iea of lota la shipping oMer ai 9 <m
der the eecort of the Independent Cadets, ®* *'*'*•

followed the Snored remains toward I'otatoiw—in good demand, with aalm from

Moont AuLum, while minute guns were w^on. loo»e. at 9
- 7vas iht bbl; bIm aales of

fired and all tbe church Itella tolled dur-
»e*eof"i at 9s 74 per bhi.

iiig the progress of the proceeaton. ri<.-iao»-l>nli. with aaaie of z. tons hot hlaa

ai 90 . and cold bloat at 940 .

17 .u X- 1 .- I. 1. C.i. 10 . 1.
PowBB»-8ales of rifle at fristr fo, blasting atFrom the \ ankton Dakotian, of the 1-th 00 , and Indian at to -.55*7 7,.

inst., we learn that the returns from the i-butiaiobs abd Labd—

T

he market la dull
various counties on the Missouri slope of and drooping, with men pork nominal at 921 .

Dakota Territory indicate a Republican Bacon dnll and declliMd with sain or so casks, m
victory in the recent election. Yankton lots; shoulders is*<«i»‘9c.ciearrib side* i«H'<«i7c,

coanty gave a hainisome majority for the »••*“ i7'*@i7,Sc. Lard is steady, with light

etraicht Republican ticket Clay county ssiesin tierces at 9i>c. kegs at us-distc.

did the same, while Union coanty elected Raea-Flrmer;.cotton sc; soft woolen sc; hard

one Councilman from the straight Repub- ...
,. .1 • J \ • L sL Palt—

S

tock* ample; 9&!p8 of Ohio River, Ka-
bean nominees, he remainder being both Hartford city at s'o per bu.hei. 9 ; so
Democrats and Kepublicani ranaingapon perhbiof zso ibs; table salt 95 so and dairy at 9s so
what was called the Union ticket Nopo- p,, hbi.

litieal issue was made in the upper coun- BTABCH-Eaiesof thetMst kindsat 7q''>«Aqc.

tiea Reports from Bon Homme are to EHoT-Raieeof patent ini*tsat 9.5 osuts so; bark

I*«»TATOiw—In good demand, with aalea from
wagon, loose, at |2 7V38 i>or bbl; al«o aales of

rKs-iBuN-lmll. with asale of » tons hut blaa

ai9&'. and cold blaat at |80 .

Fowdbr—

B

ales of rifle at fr'dr §0, blasting at

|4 00 . and Indian at 75.

l*BOTisioN8 AND I.ARD— The market Is dull

Nothing doing lu b*»git; ret cipu light; but choice I

are held at |t'- 2^'4t47 grow. I

lubacc'o lu c«>od deuiaad ut full price*; sales of i

SThbdsand cases Ohio seed leaf; prici^ uu- I

chiiugwl.
Weaihcr quite warm ; thermometer 7U this af:er-

uoon.

HI* Eoula nnrkel*
^T. Lonis. Xuv. 2.

Tobacco active; market btU’e, bat prlcea un-
Cbai<gt*d.

< ottou languid at K'*c for tu'dtlllng.
Hemp very dull al #'i85 for drosaed.
Flour v« 0’ (lull, with only a lwuldemand:su-

p^'fline |7 extra (4n73At9; duuMo and lr«.>bleex-
lia 3(VgI 2 1S5; choice and fauoy |12 7.>'4>4 76.

while, for new yellow. Oats very dull at 8S(^u9c.
K>e hrmer ai |l 3il
PfoRisiotiB quiet and unchanged. M(^ pork

8:^1 ^(<531 75. Hacon—clear sides sbonldera isc.
Lard quiei at l:3i(l2*4C for Steam aud kettle ren-
d» r9*d.

Ift'gs lower; groM*.
Receipts 3.8f3 b>>N tluer; 4.827 sack"' wheat: 2.810

bU4h cMtrn; 3.U8 tut>b oats; |).14.t buah barley; 32
bush rye.
Weather clear and very warm.

C'hlcjsfto Market.
CUK'AOO. XOV. 2.

Weather clondT aod cool.
Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat iluli and lower atfl for No.

1. |l 7f V«41 fur No. S, closing at fl ss for No. I and
8) 7i for No. 2. I'oro dull at fl oi for No. 1, fl (Rtf
1 <*4 for No. 2. 4>ats closed dull at 33'.-c lu store. Rye
qulei at fl :Af<6| 2s ft>r No. I. and fl 27 fi>r No. 2 m
store. Ihirley unarttU'd at |l 06 for No. 8.

Me"s |K>rk Arm at f2i> f«»r new and flvMfoi
Lard tlriu and quiet at 12c for new autl old.

Demoerxts and Kepublicani runBingnpon peri>biur 2

what was called the Union ticket Nopo- hbi.

litieal issue was made in the upper coun- btabch-
ties. Reports from Bon Homme are to Bm«T-s<
the effect that the election waa carried by e »» **•

tbe votes of the Nebraskians imported for 8tb*w-
the purpose, aod it is rumored that the
election will be contested. .

t*"*

le votes of the Nebraskians imported for 8TB*w-t?in»ii uie* choice in ii«ie*atF^ per

le purpose, aod it is rumored that the
ection will be contested.

»OAP-Pure German soap, pound *nd q pound
bare. Sc; roeln soap. iqe.

—, „ • , , • . . BBBP-Noniinal. Clover 9* 75^19 per bnshel
The Kmsu girls ha^ nominated George Timothy, m lot*. 9: n per bushel.

B<-*-f oaiile dull at 9« 73»«i7 for ttral-claw ehlp-
plng-
Uogs Cull at 9- 5- tor choice to extra.

PDIIautrIwUI* .Viarket.

PiiiLat>Ki.rHiA, Xov. L
< fff.-e I.vat7'-.c.

Fl- ur decIlBiDg.
Whenl dull at 92 .5i«a:2 SS for rod. Corn dull at

91 31*1-1 4“. O-aU lilqtToC.

rrovisiona heat y.

Cliegaray Institute,
FNfiLIsii aNP FIUCNCH,

3r‘ osrTToX7.3JLe Xj«dlo ,

EOAEDINQ MD DAY PUPIL'S,
1,1^87 »M4l Kprriest Mlreef,

FllILADKLPIIIA, PKXN,

A. J. MUS'SELMAN,
Fi.rmcrly of !2.e old ard well-knoarn Ann nf NI'KnEl.ll.tN A k*N. kiU the M-*

ufacture of aakiudsuf

FLIG €HEW1 KIJ TOBAICO.
IlehM removed f^pi the old stand (Na *) *n.| ' Third .ireet to N«. ;t»4 If .In «r-t -.-i

Sighth aud Muih sir**is, "her* h* will be pleaM* 10 :.*« ku ftiante aad ow.iv’aer».

it^^.he’‘4t.w; Vb^’m*: For^'fre'fg'^i
\
\VU .h reopen on Thnrp.lay, Sept.

01 I- -.ugiaTi-ply oil b.iae<l oe to
I

* ’ ISlh. Fr.-.ii-h Is the laiivuage o« the fauiilr.

IdOnlfts Itl^ €'nfl!e n.nrkct.
I

J.ttLMi- •'» II‘*r«g ."iiiH'Jc Vakd.
J.i'-l l?*VILLK, KV., N »V.2, 9H17.

( vT ri.n- The HR call.** dnring

H

m ;»rp»**:it
;

W4H k l.u' hf 9-n vviy g‘’0«l, aii‘l ilipqualTy "Tt-I
v.'i a fI.ei; ^hi.;ht r lUaii tl.c « k » ,‘ ir»*. Hrlcp-i '

( II U f t*;«'tlluni 'iuallly ruled ai 1.. • 7>c ht-^hor, bnt ’

tr.A*It ^v:•^ Ti‘-l qulie S4t a-livi'. ran,;«*'l .it
'

gtH-il li4i.vy hhl|'i»:ug caul** ; '.'i »c f.»r

l q'ialirv ofl.ululit r*’ .'luJf; 4*’.rtc for fair; i»
(:•)*';(* lur cuiutuuii, auU 2'’3ti5-*C tor lUtVnora.iii

rouph.

li'-4.> The market h.TJ* Iren vi-ry firm t!iin

wi i k, hidI jtrli’c.s hnv»' rule*! Va* cw:.hl,'h *r.
[

I‘aikcT.8 haVH :i )u marktl (tntl boagiit a i> w,
i

hut 1 avc not commenct'l killh:,; yi i. Sa.eH r,iu.;«‘

at 7c for extra; *c fur booJ pscktra*'. aiiii

5 :G.*k for light.

SiiKH»- lhcrc in A good (Jemaod for gf»o l heavy
nb!r»i'lngshe9'p Hi n -.iftc, live weight, while ui«-
dluiQ are (loll atfl 7V ’2 Co i'cr heu !. laambi %* :i

at f I 7.4^3 7a i>er Lca>l for fair to choice qualities.

OiUimon shtrcp and 'aml>s not salable.

aali-s fgr r:iK wrkiv.
('atlls 4 J.;

I.qi,

11. K. VI. .'Man, IToi-rieiur.

b«*i Tiii'ii.N STt»rK-\Ann,
Miilurday, No> . li*i7.

Caitlk—

T

he market during the pre vent week
hsM iM-vii i xceediu.gly hurj ou drov* r*. qn.i:-

iiy Lf butcher siuiT 4 «<a.’> ;c. comiueu rlU ro'uu
2 %iV^#’sc.

Hih*s—

T

here is not a very large supply oHiTlDg.
The market Is hri.-k at GTftjTc for the Immi aud aj-Jc

for fair quaiity.

sy LKI—Are da!l. an-! sell at 3.1;4«* per poiinHive
wei«;ht. bitU a: fl 2-V.t.i a^i |M-r ht ad fur fair i-tuck.

ruKH & WEAltCK, Troprietors.

BHELIIY Hitl'SR STOCK VaRD.I
LOt'LSVlLLK. Kt., Nt*v. 2, lbC7. i

The cattle market ai this yard during the past
wet'k has hi'cn very dull on all gradM uf stock ex-

c<i tNi‘. 1 tnteber aud shipping caUle. and they
ore Id demand at ftom 5 to cc. Price-; range from
2*4 to 8

'

4c, uud .ss to 4 Sr. -T,:!:

Hogs, owing to the cuntioue^l wsrnx weather, re-

Diaiii inactive and dull at from c to 7 ,c.

bhe^'p dull at Horn f 1 uu to f3 per bead.
BEl'KIi'TS.

iH gs ?.r

Total 2.604

14. LI ncH, P.oprivtur.

NaikclM by Tcleffrapb.

Rew Tork Prodiiee Mjvrkel.
Nkw York. Nov. 2— P. M.

(’oiton lower; sales of 2,ufu bal«a at lHf .^lfc for
Upli'.IK^S.

Flour— llecelpts ofSl 6«2 bbls. Flunr lQ}f7> Iow.t;
^altsnf h.-axi bids at f'^ lu f>ir HU{>Frtii)e .stiite
aiitl Wt-Htern, f»*j'i^. 9 .S tor extra W«Mterii, $;» 7*^
Id for round hoop Ohio, and fi<»>(.Ki for L »u:s,
i‘to-lug 4’aiifurniA Hour dull; huIch <»f 1 >•/

sacks at fil Cal Bales of IK) bbls rye lluur al
*7w u Z’i.

jWhisky qtiiet and onchanged.
I

(train— of wheat itJ6 .7 .;i bn^hels. Wheat i

flriuer aii«l without chattge in priceti; s.iles uf s
Odu biihLeiH at fu fur riiiougo No. 3 spriu;:. •i'i
2 m for No. 3 ao. the Utter an ejirenie. I*-'

2

1’ <

fnr choice lireen luy spring, and ft .l:>»Ai .13 fur I

white Michignn. Jtye :ow»>r; na of s,mv> t>u>h**ls
|WeMern at ;i 7 . Harley tin* haiig* d ; !*ales of ‘j.40>>

ixtshela at 41 .7i for (‘aliforiilu aud ?i 4.'i':;i '>i for
C'axiuda We^t. Parity mult dulll. .Sa!es of n.o-vi

btifliPis Caiiad* p«*ha at fl 41. Kei'eloti of Corn
124,776 bufetiei*. ('iftii dull and deciinfug : of
42.*''<i bu. heU al |l Vx'-rl .o» for mU >-1 Wr**ipra
afloat and in tlorr. HFcHpl.** ofoati Igi.d v miho-
e!>. Oai.i duM aod a)« iitlc lower; suiles of
bu*-heis at 76 '.n'»*N'c for Western.

( 9 -flee tlrm; sales «.f l.unn bags Rio on private
terms. Sugar quiet ; sales uf 4.<o hhds Cuba at IIH >
ll'Sc. Mi>la.'^**8 q»il-t.
Hope quiet at f**r American.
Petroieiiui quiet at 13 V* for crude, aud 22c for re-

tlued in t>und.
J.cRiher- Hemlock sole in moderate re<iucst. aad

p) its «• are uiicbauged.
Wool without cliAi.ge; lbs at i.;$68c

for domestic rteece.
Coal quiet.
l*rov:»i..iis— Pork opened Ormerand closcil lower,

w Ith khU'S of 4.U.^^ lihfs ut SI for mt-ss, riosing
Ft f cuftli. and %\\0 l«>r prune. Hei*f heavy,
with S)ile-*of 4' boisut pro

I

0U.H prtct^. Hi^efbamiv-
73 bbls \V« stern at •i'* I". Ra<Nm quiet, ('ut
meats dull, with sales of i;o p.irku<es ut 11 '»c
fiT ill oulders uiul 1 t‘.*lTc fur hum**. I..srd dull au«l
heavy, with sa^ea of A!fit bills at '

1 ‘utier (!ull ul ;jv(4.c fur Biate. i heeio un-
CbiiliKefl ut I

FM'igi :(.<9 dull, w th an engagement of 2 >.doo bush
n hi-At at 11 %d per ateam.

LATE^^T MAUKKT.
Nkw Youk. Nov. 2-5 P. M.

Flour U*c lower for common and medium.
W!iei«l quiet at 42 is- ' 2 2' for N*». 3 spring. $!2ss>

2'j.^lurNt‘. 2 do. <3 2 --' :: 3it fur No. 1. Itye dtiil at
M 3."4il *7 f(»f W9-w!ern. Ual.s heavy at 7'‘-».fi7j*' for
\y*-teri). <’orn dull and lieavy at ti 3G^t H7 fur
got'il lu prime mixed Wt^U'Tix.

I'ork dull and hoav y at '!):: > ;e >^21 for moss cash
and regular way. iWf dull and nominal. C'at
UiFUtH dull and uuchaitg**!. Jt.***un 4(u(et an*!
steady. I.:irddull ut 17't'(Ai3'tC fur fair to prime
steam and kettle-rendered.

B^slew of Uir Aew Tork kfoek Market
Nkw York. Nov. 2.

Money easy aod steady at G^7 per cent fur call

Sttrlingtirm butqulet al luS)'v<dl<S'4 . gold, for
f.r8W lav* bifis.

Cold Irregular and iinsettletl, opening allllS,
advancing to Ul *s. aud closing utflto's.
Kxportsof specie lu day yHi'-i.Mll.

Government stocks dull without change:
Coup, of iNew issue ..1*7*. k
('t up. of *C2 Ids' A «... ,loi ^
('oup. of Vri......b '7 -.1U8... .........loa R

Coup, of Iv livi' c. I

BttH'ks firmer, but dost d dull

;

Krie T'JSlNorthwe^lern 47H
N. V.l'tn 112‘ll do pr'i'd 63 4
W. U. Tt l. XV»*!li. ('Imi 1 ,*;

U*ad»Tg... 87 Hi; Hudson. I.t3 i
Mil. tk St. Paul «<) jCumberInud ... 23

Ui MUOKHKAP ACO., Agents,

j

U.S. 1! 4 <L 8TF.AMEBS FOECINCIYNATL
,

I.tvw \% atf.r ArrnYieom«iit. 1

;

Oit an ! nftor tbe 2i iU( f July theboats w!l! leave i

o«. f* !Iow.'-

:

?tor»i7pK at 10 o'rloah 4,
(.vcnloic ti o'clock i*. .Iff.

Tiies ije'.b an«t s'UU pesaenscar tCeamers (ail of
w t 'i aic proi ulf d a ill' n«-t r e -r* .ed oui:<:ts*

Moi'rvia;; IfixAtA.
!*i *. •• P. AKLKll-s'N........... F. Cartfs. Maeo'r
'..lUNf'.vAL Ii«*Kl.»4..,.........K. P, Liai/AR,M.as:v/.

; 'r hT) stai W'iitts.t. M'.-ur
t*i.7 KKAJ. l.^ Tl.K H.WaDK. Mas.- r

T1'!-‘» c hance was made hy th** (’**mpaiiy to In-
rnre ci-ium i tion wiih ihe early mt.rum.: trslus
\. »\ aig (. lucii.natl for the K i«>t.

r . r li el>^ ht nr ^s--a<e a.q>iy on boarl or ftn the
(’'*?: ran: s wbATil'oat. of !l'.)r.l st.-et-f.

%l..? *.TOvkpH r\MP»AN' Aceitl*

WOOD.

Cord Wood! Cord Wood!

All kinds constant!}- on band.

Sawed Wood! Sawed Wood!

r^ultable for all kinds of Ile.itiog Stoves.

Split Wood! Split Wood!

tiultable fur all Kliula of Cooklnc ^lovca.

KiudliDffW'ood! KiudIlns;W’ood!

F.aivtd and «pMt and r>'a-ly for luatant a.?.

fell for tush and lower than
» » market rates. Orders thron:;h the p >st-

oQlce t»r lelt with J. S. LiTUwuw A Cu. wiH re*
ceive prompt aitentiou.

rrUTCESR 6l SHTIKZVtS,

01 East Htrecl, near Walnat*

PROPOSALS.

rroposals for Cavalry Horses.
DKFOTQrARTKRNA'-TKR'S OFFICK.1

jEFFCR-StlNVlLLC. iNP., Oct. 66, 1767. J

QEALED PROPOSALS will bo
^ - r»cel\»Hl at this otllee onill ifnviock M. on
TI EJ^DAY, THK .Sth OAT OF NOVKilHKK,
l>*r.!..rihe dullvery of THIRTY ONK il; CAV-
Al.HY HOUshliat Jefferaoiivtlle. Indiana.
Tbe Horace will U* sub. eel to acareflil luspectloo,

and muf*t t>eordark ctjlors.souu-l in all partlcuiarrt,
well br«»ken. In full fl» -*h and g«>o<l contfiilon. from
l.s to p; hands high, from five to n!ti" yvanioM,
und well adapt d in everyway to Cavalry pur-

muKt tea(X’onipan!e«I by the gnararitee of twore-
upoiiMbie parties that, In cuae ihe ronCracl Is
awarded u» the hi*lder, good and *»n!ll'*lent b«»nd
will tveenterodl into fur the faithful performance
of ibe contract.

Hldfl will be endorsed **Propn'-als for Cavalry
IIor'“efl,”and addre*4-*Atl t.>**Kvi. c >1. R. N Batehel-
der.lH'poi Qiuiriern. after, JetT*THt»nvllle, ImJ-aua."
Tbe light IS re*.ervi*d to njeet any or a!l bida.
Hy order of Hvt. M.\J. Gen. Th»*H. ^4 v irds.

k. N. i'.-\ ivhki.i»e:r,
0'2S d4 Hvt. (.' .4. and ILq>*»t M.

Great Inducements!

EEADY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

Furnisliing' Goods
FOR THK NEXT SIXTY PAYS

RHOARDLSSS OF GOST.
Ttiiu Is a rare opportunity to pnrehaas au Over-

f'oat or Sait at old prices. My old cuntomi'n onJ
the pMbllc are luvUed to give me an early aalL

MARK NTBfAl SN,
X. R corner Market and Klrnt att..

nttdl2*tw'Jm LGtliiV lM.K. KY

nE3VtOA7--(l.lA.

C. J. TlJ^JUluK,
lEipcrter M Mannfactorcr,

n AS removed from his old stand,
No. 1 15 JetfenHiii str9*Ft. between

Tiiird and Fourth, to hl<* Nvw* ST«mK,
No. 1 0-1 aide fl»r FannH.wberH Ha
he will continue to NUpply hta city and ^
country {uiirooH With A|v

MimV liKK»i TRIMMINbS, KKIMiK% JSL^
14mi:s.T\FSFL>. KtriHSS. /Fnn K Ilii

\HK>L, KMimoiHkUFB SLlP- h
rKKN .\Mt riMilON^ 1

A nd a gein ral variety of Fanry artislee, 9

Swirly and Military Trimniinrs I
Of every dencrlptlou.

16 1 we«t aide f'Aarlli afrewt. h4*ifi e«
kri aaid Jeirerann,

^ dim I.OriSVILf.l

» ’ IMh. Fre,9eh In the language o* the fauiUy,
and is«€.ujiiauliy spoken in the Itc.ritute.

MADAME D’iiERVILLT.

MOR.AVIAN COLLEGE
AT BETllLEULil, PA.,

An Institution of tlm Moravian
(’biircb. whoee aehoolt are well known. giv«

Jm; a i?. rouLh IN :>g|;Ue e«l . t =o:i. li

tnui with it is a (*raniuiar iSi bool, In which sto-
drr ;• are prepared f.»r C'oli**ge.

1 «;r lur.her particulars apuly lo
HI N. FD^LND b>. .M. HWK IN ITZ,

sM dAw^m

n’llIS i.s to certify that imoC’has. W.
-a Ka!e beiterkn*»wn a- R'ank Hawk aet.ngiao'ir
rrftuJar Tru tee. ta*lshargeor !• :»“lu;»<:n.; to
Hricklayera' VniOfi (No. i ' ff LoulAviil*. ant ap«
|(.ui.r'.Ai* d the name to bis own private u«* and
benefit. The I'nlnn maute all n*-rea*«ary exwrltouft
P-iri^ urean boncrsble s*‘tt:*‘rDent. but all tu no

Ibifl la la notify all persout uf hU du-

Hy t-n>r of iheUnanlmrms ron^*niof ^h** Tnion.
J V. M N!i AM I'rfv'i H. 1., L ,

B.ITIL.IjXINrjES2iY.
^ARS. FlTZCEll.VLDS MILLI-
i-» 1 XKKY WAKKK'SiM. S >. -7 < hi—.D'll
I 'dtiei n eei’ci d and Th*r«l '.ir-*n. U <*u;» j|i-«9l w..u
tl.e latest deatgnH th'oiigh her A.enia l;am>*diat>v i

Jy after their fntriM|iiei'..n in P.vr.ft, T/i ties wt'«h-
tng M h f t styles will pleikHe cau and esatuiiis.

|

HiLL&CO., !

rUOhUCE DEALERS

CC!sffl5S!0H"°MEECHmK,
]

SC2 Frunl flircet, If £.^11*111 TKXX.,

SOLICIT CON?>IONNXNTS foP

#7«mr* •Tfro/* fVirM* fffa/s*

f*rr«H «M«I Vti*d >Vtr4|fl.

«nd ^rmducf ot mil iTOHdfl**
I

M’e would be plee*a*d to refer yon to the follow-
it.g l ailo .. T. f. I’ll nipt. .It Co.. Mirt nWaliit
( o.. uliti l.srrv H;*rin-teiul. F'q.. M-niphN; Ch'io-
t«acA IdwiidN.si. l4ints; Ci-.., K. i‘ris:ui. Fs-i.,

and II. I>. AlHf*. Kxp. tVAD^vUle. Ind.; l>ut*ots.t
Aupur, C'lncimiatl, U. : iioJladay Hr> h , Cairo, l;l.

HIM* A CM..
sC4 dSO Front .'«traeC.

2^ )0
liUPS Louisiuna Sugurj

luu bhd. Caba and Porto Rico S-i^ar;

I.m bbls Cmilicd. PowJ(-ru3, OraaulaUtd, aad

Soft-fntJihed buKara;

I.flO BaffsUlo Coffi-o;

Ha Bbls, nif Bbls. amt KsRs Wctd-i. Weets, A
Co.’s Symp:

ITO r.Ma, Fir Bbl*. and K"*i Brine HOiU

Rymp:

to Bbls Lonblana M-Hisae*.

For aale at lownt aiarket ra^e* by

JSKWCOMB.ECtUANAX. JtCO.,

RAU.ROAP8 .

touisvilu s Hssii'fittr
AND

MF’MPEIS & LOUISVIUiE

UN am! cflerOet. L’tJih, loi.T, truiu*
w:;i runs as fuilows:

^SUR^CE COLUMN*

i^GE^Tls.

fnsurnncf.

Hint iM. Ji
M*T:phll,
N» ‘A Orleana.

.

»« P.M
1 V. A M
6r':^;.k. M-

]o:i9 A. M
H •» A. M.

^ralw ’ew ir .\aaW%lllf»forf'L A»i:i49C’«ra and
A:!.iiilH at A. H. .M.aiid A. M .

«' .5 lk>r IK-CO’
t-ir and Hunirv die at 7:tA> I*. M. and * :'=i A. M.
%4»eptng t'ara accompany all n<tbt traina
!* .-'itf T.ge-> by l:i-» \. M. train ran take

s;9- p.r. -ear at *b i»<.: at any hour .n the evv;?t;’»g.

is u«»a « nSr fftrwRek train lea.iT r>K]*'-\i*l»at
~ • .*i >1 1 Lebttt.fot), Diievslie. ai>d * .-a « Orc'-sjA.
Ccl I e< 'll .

4

by fttAge f’ r all Impuriaiu ;.c' uts Is
Fv • Keucicky.
«a^r <i(y A rcoaita«MfRtlom train leaves

I «n: > . e i : • A. >1., arr;-. ug at fav» City ai
I.M.. hud stoppiLg at all Intermediate eu-

t.« It'S

Risi 9lafw«i « train ’earee Lo ifavMle at t ee P. M
1 h<- < I*. M. train tor NaaliTilieaud .''femt*C.S

roil da;:> ; tbe l:'~.i A M. train daily except Snu-

HAr'Klr- n and EnozTUle Bro-sch tralca ras
da.i3 e«(A‘pi nuDday.

albf;rt pink.
J?^dtf Oem L.A N* R. k.

JeO’eisciiTi'le, Maaisoi!, ad laiiacaiiclis

AILllOxVO.

TilK «^LT AU-RUL ROtTK TO TSl
EAST, 50KTII, AAD WEST.

1>AS'SENGERS takinej this route
A arrrlre In f> item Cities II liwwra la a«t*

Truina leave and arrive aiJeifemonvlUe Dep>.
(imuietlial -iy oppuilte Jjoaiavllle' aa follows:

Deport. -• Arrive*
S SO A.M. except .Monday S:«o A.M. daily.
1-.'* P-M. '* •* l:v< P.M.,ezcepbiaada7
U :u» r.M.exceplSaturdaj II :F» P. V. •• »•

Tirtfli Night ** “

M^Raggage checked tbroogh to all priae)p\*
p<‘lots.

•w*Kiegant Hteeptng Cara on all night trains,

kC^'For roudensed throngh time tables and con-
mi-tiotiw see •mall bills, and call at Compauj i
ofhee, curuec Third aad Main witeetH. Loobvliie.
Ky. HOBaCK SCOTT.

Oeoeral Bapaclntendaui
JAMKS FF.RRTRR.

General TU ket ArenL
Jeffersonville, Ind., July I, IM7. SjidV

-rg:::

LooMlte, CisciMati, i Leiinitaa ' j
EAILHOADS. I

("IN and after October 7th, trains
~

will lun as follows : i

^ Tire Insurance. \
ff C’nrgo Insurance. 1

BEfiJ, D. KEKflEDY
I AGENT. #
\ Cash Asaets Bepresected i
\$S3.63JfiOO. y

OS’L’ICJC.
ItZ V«*t Xi!a Sn**t b*t***z VJi t-I 9U.
Ih:>] deodij

was. 822YTOW,
1-43 MbiTi a^eond floor.

LlY*rvoo] mnd Loaden mad Oloo* laa Co,,
T't» »»d L:fo. e«pUal 9M i*».ac*

w. 8. vcRfffosr * soars,
IS"? Maid

PhcMilx Ins. Co.. *:;*. F .*«,.*»
ytr* In*. Co., “ 4*1 '«•

Sat .-I h*ats' I:;s. Co..- W*..«*
C» nsYutlrot Fro tn». Co., NS.**

OEO. B. WBB3TBR.
1^3 tVIrsin wtreert*

Corn Kxchaage laa C<a* X. T., ssncua |sss

HOBZaT ATWOOB.
^ ^lain m4*c€>ru\ floor*

rmrn, I Pire A Marlae;, cavUal I
Ir't -raVtonaA, N. T. *• *•

I fee
Xi. erpnse, Ohio ** •*

8. X. roOZB.
M.W^a corner SsK^>ntl an<l

Bi. Leak Matnal (Life . Twsnti fti

Al' '•otlulee ooi»-lbrffe*tiar.

LOCAL COMPANIES.
WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

80 Ma*!! str****.
Bt Bon^ and Uo-/*rBa*aat »*cvttl«B feeatht
aud Wdd. Capital -- |g^ ^Yt

hotels:

A li AHH FKKK—Given irrutis to
e^ery live man who will act 4is agent la a

n»-w. Iistt and bGnurabie bus:rtes<i. ocll

11.4 IU a.< fast a** they can rejirh them ou». sud-il-
lars I’q-r day ran be made «ure. No(«tft Kuter-
triK«*. Nu Llumbutf. For full particu arHS<Mre<i4
It. MONKOK KENNEDY d: CU*, Fifth and Wuod
slreeis. Pin^turg. Pa. ol^dll

will lun aa follows

:

I,9eave Lonisvitle at 6:00 A.M., 2:N>P.M.. (k 4:«l P.M.
A iTive.. at 8:16 A. M.. 11 A. M.. aod 7 P. M.
Ihe ard 2: Mr troina connect at Chrloilaiia-

berg for shelbyvilie.
Fore thrungb fl Xk RAM L QILL, SnpX

‘LOUISVILLE’

lAIECIlIlOMl ELTAIBWI,

IIERllS, (.11 AST, & SCillLTEA,
,

wroikht-iros roTTO.x tie,

Wholesale Dea:en In atid Msnufacturera of

AJUUiUj UUUUU| UAIU

No. ll>0 Main street,
Fonth side, between I'lllh and Sixth st«^ts.

XiOUX3VZX.LZ2, K7.
P6dtf

Lilas R. Ffllerle. J. R. Enterle. A ndrew J. Ebterla.

ESTz:zt.i.z: &. aoNS,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

SILVER BHD PLATED WARE.
No. 1.13 McIV'well’s Block, on Ftmrth '•treat, op-
piiMie Ihe Theater, A 4 doom south of («re**a sl,

siwdtf I.UU1>V1LL£. KY.

CLOAK

a

l-'AI.I. AND WINTi:U
.A.icKa'oxjiu'OE jvnjJNrT.

[
MOST rc.‘<poctfully inform tho
la«!!i’<i of L<<ulivil!e aiid v.ctutty that 1

buve re9 .'ntiy r«-rtf»* 1 my fetor** ul No. 1* ** Fourth
Mr»‘ct. and am no'.v j>n‘| ar« d Pi -'iptdy my ptiroU'*
With tliH latent atd nioflt fa-blonubie ('.rales and
Cloak Trtmmm>.a. 1 huve ti.a b* a:raru->*menta
!u Ibe Kr'-* by n *i;i*h all new and de*:’rable artiolea
lu III''* une will l*a lntr'«!ii e*l h*»r<» almost -.4 .'*00

88 eisew here. Particular alleui.ou b colled to my
atot k of

VELVET AND OPERA CLOAKS.

Mi«a. NplK(4F.LRKRO snperlnl >nd8 them’%na-
fariory in i-eiwon, and wtll make Cloakft of all
kinds al fehort noiire, and warrant a pen- cl Ut. at
(helowefel j «*su»5b!e orb'. ..

yfvu n.izA %i*iF4;ri.n»:Ru,
No. !f« weM side iih»t.,bet. Marked A Jeff.»rson,

o8i> d.:m LouifeVille. Ky.

O W. NonroN.laie Pres'tof tfouihe*n Dank of Ky.
W. K. No«T(*n. Paducah.
N. I-ON*.. Re.— el.vtile, Ky.
Fb.nkaT j. N(d:roN.

G.W.NORTONSiCO.,

23 £inls.ex*s,
I'omer of Main and Sixth sta.,

1 A H’lSVII.I.E, KY.

c. 1 -. sraKcLi rr. john aNDAXwaBTBa.
C. a. MKKOICLU

STANCLIFF & CO.,
AUCHITKCTS,

No. 9 llttxallton dk Bro.** Ualltllac*
U'7*dif Corner Mxth and Main aU

DODGE’S PATENT

|\
fe-H 1 lL-
riTENTLD Barch 3. Ivi7, bj B9KKI ( 0LKJU.X.

“TIIK LOM.<!iYlLLE TIE” :

COMBrXES .«Tr.ESOTH WITH SIlIPUCrTY. I

I
T id mBimiactiircil of tho betit

'

charcoal Iren, and each boop aod bnckle liMtw !

lecTfe«l to a sever** teal lu msnr« ihe qnality of laa
j

t«e. The hO('|s are not ^ewk^nt'd by beiag per-
'

forated. cr not**^ed. bot havr the fall Mreng.b of
|

the entire walib of the irt>n.

Asifeflbowo in ih*» above cut, the tie can be ad-
btNtrd tn two ways, either of which will bold >.b*

’

Date to iLesixelt Is compreftoed ; and ibe dntleot
\

laiiforercan bole cotton either way with rapidity i

and e-.'*' . wUbont possibly m£.*:!ng amlstak*. One
i

Have been Ihorrmghly testei] hy many thoneand^
during the puai moe years, aud nuiveraa.ly ap-

proved.

X3T7XXjX>3I:XLS

I

Should adoTd thH patent tn alt new honsea.
HAVE IT IN YOVit tirEClFlCATIONS.

ATTI]\TIO\ t-t 1 -
1 S cjillfd to .-I new ;ind Bpiendid a-i-

U SAC Iv C Cp OHS
» fMWtiueirtnf MKUCIIANT TalUHW OOODH,

. ....
embiarixig th(* ncheat NovWtli^ for Fbonid not overtook this m(yn important tm-

_ I'rovemeul, aa ti not only ^eciir**n comfort iu tb'.ur

FALL AND WINTER WEAR, uou.«.bau 4

Jo«t received Bom SAVES ZZAX.F 1213 FUEZi.

I ul..:.g the end out wlkh a coiu»n-ho9ik. **The
Loiii^vii:e Tb having no l>s*t motion In its ailjuat- I

mi'tit holds a bale tu com pact and gurd sbai>e. and I

I
rotects It from fire, waste, and M«^age. U hoe I

b**en Ihoruuiihly U-steu by planters aod cotbKi- .

and it* ee* n* case pruouuoced to bu tne '

best l e y« I lt»tnM!p(‘*uL

A larxe on hand at lowest rates. liberal
d.**COt:Ul lo d**a!ers. K.\RKY (JtiLKMVN,

Office LouLsvilie Ki.liiog Mill (*m-\ '

aii23 dr'm IHI Mam sL, Lu':iav.lle. Ky.

rpiIE FOLJ.OWING I’KEiilUilS
•L Wire awarded to

J. 3. IiITHOOW dL CO.
Fvthe KtUrCl KY STATE AG HICULTV RAI.
>OCl>TV at tha fjXM Fair recently ha^n near
Louisville:

Beet Range for Wood or Coal. Hotel or Family oaa,
PHCIXIT RlNe»E.

Best Extension- ; v ir- * i8bL"(tove furWood orCoal*
MrNTixa:i..

Befet £xun>:on-top Air ticbt .’stove Ibr Wood only,
C«I*1TUI*%-

Beat Premium Cook ?s(oef> fur gmerol uaa*
i*L%.NTf:i&.

Btsi Parlor Cook >«: \ .

kl'NNTHIDR.
Ci'et Wood HeaUag .'^Uive forCbnrrbea or (4choal-

luomo,
rs>Br2bT romy:.

Best Coal Stove f«>r Banking orConotlDg-bonae*
.HOL.4RTVPK.

Bte: Wood Stov^ f«*r Parlor. Re-t Chamber*,
NOLkRTTPffL

pr»*mlDma wer* also civeo th»*'ii for b^t dl^lay
of ( orNTUY iioi-ij)w-wark. spring BOT-
TwM FRi.NlH (TlAlR.^, TI.N'XKD IRON %nt
FNAMKI tD WARK. and HOfsE-KLRNLSH-
INU (*(»t»I>s generally. s25 dSm

II J. Rliei.\S9)i k (I,

WhoIesaleDruggists
Xa. ia| Mala sL, near Sixth.

O-OU V 1 LL.X:* K.Y.

%VE are now in receipt of our
• * hMiVT foil rtock of nRUiiH. MKOICIRHM
rA I NT.'.Oi U-. I>V Ifi-STU F I-S.W IS 1*0 W-44L.4
OIJVSMm'.VRE., I-KRFUMERIKj*. ORruoI^T.'
>1'N1>K1 LS.mni .11 arllcl*. luoAllfSOld la AwrU-
afeife’ried Drug ntock. ^ ,

Our stock beina oarvfnlly •elected and porchaaed
for caati, we ar* prepared to compete with any
W'«*aiern buuae* and at price* which compare fa-

vorably with Ea.siern Jobher*.
Cash and pit*mpi buyers are Invited to ezamin*

onr sU-ck when they vIajI ihecJty. or to j*end na

ihetr orders, which will receive pcumpi and car«*

ml aitentton. ^

PIA.TSTOS!
GRFBT IHDL'CESEHTS TO CSSH PURCHISERS

T*HK b.'St P'.ai.oa In tbe mar>Cf*twi:i be aoii al

greatly reduced price* for by

Francis Train for the Presidenej. tHfouavR-ilale* In bbli at is^soc p«r (allqa.

XLEilVEO'VT’-dX.I,!.
AX’^E, l!u‘ unthTBi^Tioil, have this
1 7 day reiBOTeit rTom onr<»M stand. No. 2nl W.

Main street, hi No. bO Sixth street, between Mam
and Market, wburw wewill be pleasc^l lo see otir
old or any new cusumiere.
oaullO POi.NlKR A CAMPBKLL.

ri{A:nK .11 \Di>K.\,
URALIIK IS

TToolvs Jiiicl krAt;^tiolun•y•
Partlcnlor attention given to

ENGRAVING AND PRINTING
In the most elegarit mannerand at short notice,

WBDBI.N44 4'AltDM.
FIAITINSA S'AKDie,

PAUTb* raBM.
AN4> MONO<4R%lf«.

Call and See designs and specimens. Price* rea-
sonable, and wurk equal to any in tiie coantrv.
Ordrvs •>olU-l|e9 l hy mall. AUdn<a« F. MADDBN,
north side of JeffTrson. between Third and Ponrth.
No. 10.1, Louisville, Ky. a::;* dim

FEMALE TEACHER.
ANY one iiitemliiifi to employ an

experlenc(Kl and sQi*«*efeHfUI teai'her can a*t-
dress iU»x UicLmond, Virginia. Unexceptiou-
able referencee given. ol5 dio*

fllLSOH, CALLAWAY. & CO.,

Ujinlvei's
ASiU

Commission Merchants,
44 Eroad street, NcwX'ork.

CASH A DVAXCEB m ade ou shipment* of COT-
TON. Tobacco, auU other Produce by

I

SNVDKR A SANDEK.S.
89 ddLwtf 95 Main st*, bet. Third aud FoorUi

Gratfs aai] Santtb Supplini at L«vrst Frirei

Having vecTirf'd the agency fnr the above ratea-
ble impruvement !n open Svovien and (^UATaa, 1
wtll guarautee satisfaction lu every iiutancei.

ECTJT^HiXER,,
*1(1 yinin •(.. bef. Math and Nevewth.

J'.’4 dlawif

ritiCE, ULiiAJ, & I'll., |iii:

Plastic Slate Roofers itfl

(
"1 ROCEKIES—
^ l,^«e bags Coflbe;

fd0 bblfl Hard }4ogar:
l,ito bbUBoft Betlued Sogare;
lue bbdH Porto Rico Sugar;
90 bhda Cuba Sugar;

turn pkgs Brane* &dmp;
In atoce audxorstdeby _ __

lD. ». BKXFDICT A 90N%
a5dxm 111 Went Main street.

\Woodwerth’sPerfumes
„^^Arewellknowototberradeionethe A
£ 'Vbi'StnuwcomiMmnded In this conn-
« T^trv. aa Iheif great popnlarlty l**-

^

g flvTy ll*w. Their latest Buveliy In M

TI IT-D give meals doily that wtll eempare with
V* any -ervtd up la this or any other Caiy at the

small sum of

r>0 CKNTS.
Br.*kfo.t from * t« • •'dork.
L>Uin«r frofn ri-, lo 1*. "
8app«r from « lo a “

Hay.Jm molnd tbo b*.t of
bllEI.1. Ol HTCaM A.HD

GBOrsK ir*ob (roa* Uio PiAir.r.
dif jon. paroxky.

FAKK K^DICED.

j

Board $2^ per day.

bin stFtes som,
[ LOUlbVIU,Lt:,KY.

i

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NLW ORLEANS.

W. r. ('tRIiRRlB hT hffMlaWhO« HitH*
UK. A* iliKK •••••• hf .Vw *lrwhhib

BBTKLFnRAPH AND R.AILROAD OFFIC

J

IX ROTVXDA OF HOTKLb

I

medical.

I
LaiiEyille PnTate Medical Dlsfessary.

a
Fnr the trsatmant of 1PK-
Cl.kL DlBblASL:,^. Chree
edK'tedla (Vom twototve
dayflorXOPAY. Dr. Lon-
caater A 0 ». have diorov-
ered a mude of treatmeag
which la r*kh*-r a pi'*ae*urh
than a pain, having d’>oo
away wf:h caustic anpi.ca*
tiunsand eaanie InjectioosL
Their treatment has uauae
goao a thoruttgh lavsatiga-
Coa. and haa beea t*and
mn^ More eflleiaht thita

hoy other. Tbeir pat’enta m aever trouBlad
with SECONDARY 8YPHIL1H, Swollen Orgnao.
or with the OBaav eymptome prodaood by tho old

**^MF FTRXISHEP Ih all reas*. which
saves Ibe patient tbo extravagant pr!ce of Mc«tt-

aaea at dreg Mtorea, which wonld con*, la maay
oases, more thaa tho whole of oor charm; i^
side* von Btw* jocroelf the probability of KS-
POHCtlR. Their oAce la eoarraDgodthaa aoooo
need seo yoo whllo tharo. _
Travelers waited on at a enoMeat^ ooMeo.
For Seminal Debility with Noeturaai X>a*9Bodo

and all troobles arlolt g from Self-Abnao they havo
d*ecovorvd a po*(H:o oo^ rertom 'h»re-a dlaeovory
wh!ch BO other phvalclan bar ever made.
MBDICATKD VaPoR BATHH—^oerlor 5a

aovUilugof the kind over beforo lotrud »cod in*a
thm coantrv. Curo* Secondary or Cooo;itat::>i;al

hyph!ll*, aft Blood and Skin DiaeaM*, Rheoma*
t*'-m. Re., la ODo-hbAf the Umo of onilnary treat*

I Bent.
FEMAX.E PTLL8-A poattlve remedy Ihr all u^

•trertiOM. Price fX.

The CoawHtiog surge< hof thl*DUpec 8ory haa
bac tTornti pcAtrt' expcrioar* th hiospocuklfy, and
hla treatment coaa/*/ V rurpmx^L
CobSbltatloD free ahd oooAdiratlaL
Call Oh or addres*^ dr. LAXC.VkTFR A CO..

FlAta sttooc- cartMw Coon F*aco,
agedtf LooAvtlle. Keaux sv.

* jpniv-A-Ts
ANP all forms of disea:4os in man

or womu troMml *o4 rwvM -wn nir*r1 .* *
fow d*T. M th* WKhTKR> XKDK AL uFFK K.
Mh JhiUrnoa Mr*.*. bri«r*. Xi.th m>4 T*aih,
LoaMTill*. Ky., or m IS7 aycmiaar* Krw*. Clo-
dsDhtl Ohio, at half iHa wwM eh*r*m Fmi.1*
di]i.u*H, .U'Ppo*. of tb. mouthy fluw. !* foet *44

ollnirnW prcaliw to IhmhI** ipMdlly rar**. .ft-m
•t OM l*l»rvl*w. Fraihl* pill. 92. F*m*J* ;4ofo,

for «rho** Iwplih forhld. loo r*pM lacrM*.
of fhiBlly . 9*. Mol. a*J* Mctm LodimMat*nU»
m*. *on eoB-mlt vpo* th. mom dollotf. m.r* --fo

I I* I*. .,ir1rt*M *ocfld**c* *1 .!lh*r ih. Lohtwul*
;
or onciiuuktl oftem ttond a* tor book h^atroh;

1 1*1* OD prfrmt* motirnk Ladim hooropd *d4
I u*tm,4 *mr:a. co**m-m*hL lafoat* w*^ar*.4
I
hr tit* moatb o* y*or. Ad*1o* fc^

I
lew. *n?s dim wppwma J. RARITRr.

aaudkeicblof Kitracla la .

S
ih. A

LILAr.y
.ril. BliMt d*ltO.I.^>
hmid r*fr*.hl*«por-^ ;

Linssru f«r Stuthrn loJiiBa i KratiidiT.

Agent for Louisville and Jefferson ea.

RlirKREXCEB IN LMI' I»TII.1*R:
Herbert <A Wiigbt: B. F. Avery; J.C. Johosoa;
J.H.Bowman, Iwmoerat ; Kctier A Robinoita ;W.
A. Duckwaid; John Christopher; Hquiro Krick

Tchllkioky af (baa. D. Slfirki, airblshh blat*

.\xrnt Fbo-nii last. ('•., HarllhrC
Tbe Plaetlc »l*ta Koonait .*v*a th* balldins.

aud «AVkD th* Fhii-nl* roraTBax oxobeb
TOLL. an! and I vrrily b*ll*v* that th*r* U M
Other Roofing now In use that would bavssaveu
it. not excepting slate, tile, or metal roodoga.

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES
C
iOMBININU the maximum of etBciency, dnrh>
‘ billty* aod economy with the miDimum of

wt^igbl and price. They art widely and Mvorably
acuwo.morelhanSwbaiogLnnaa. Allworranted
mtufhetory. or no sale. Dvacriptlve circulars aeot
on applIcaUon. Addre*w

Ja C. HOADI-KY A €•.*
BiAyUdSBt XfokWhhHci. Masb.

"S
S.8ps

5=2 5 X.

§
9 M 0

-3 I 3*
V A S

3*5 5 V-

3« 2. M

S,\l ^ y2':'^ •iT'OHXs (FiTjjaa ^ S
.."y R"* *»» 11*

^‘aos -y qijompoo fl'g*.) ssaappy »
all dim

VICKSBOEG, MERIDIAN, & SELMA R.R.

T*nr.OCOH b'lls to Mmdiao, Selma, ou
puAUts on tbe a* ove R« ada.
E, F. BAWORTH. V A M. H- R.. Oen. »opT,

JCDHR A PORbEK. Agento*
otf dU Xo. H Fourth at., LouisTdle. Ky.

To Yo'ti.ii.s ACezi..

r.» arrest Seminal Losses, to coa-
qa*r bml bhMIa aad r**-” -“STL'.'Ji

Early Frrvr. wad S2 Cht* to OALKIf fo MMAD
DL-PE:«!4ART. Loata.i 1*. K*awky.
Bariaa Bad i*a year,' *»p*r!*ac* hi Iht* 9m

eialiy. latu-uu MOnaa (Tom mmy dlm.m w4^
•rer of a privet* or coiodeaiiai natar*. aad La-
Biaa iroahlrd with any *f Ih* *Un»*ai* pmlim to

Ih* w». by racloalBd M cmim m aboem *llh^««
wat*a>*Bi of rm*. will iwWy. partirnlai* for mV
rri-ntn—if by iM'ira maU. ahd thua avoid qaach*ry.
W* alao hay* * Varlz Cmu, watch w* guaraa-
m p*rmae*aily m. Vaneucl* la foar daya.

Th* Ki*cir(*Makn*cle FraT.alty*. Tho** d*«ir-
iDc 10 limit th«lr ofThprIn* can laclaa* • wamp (hr a
pairphl*l roBmlBlBc*a*Tayla*,and •xplanallno.
of Ul* abuy* pi*y.aily* with an amay ea th* Mb-
l*c; of preyeatloh. All r Brrmcondbhc* ca* lldan-
tlal. Addrem hit folTM* la J. fo, WIIiUAM.-t,
I>raw*y m. liOaBryUl*. My. mmdlf

To Gentlemen Only.
A N entirely neir invention, irhioh
h- BO c*h*l*>B*<>, aaBBTfoD or .nraLa, i*oaM

be withoal a single day. Over JMSe soM at put-
vat* «ale Ih She paat fbormontha It will Um a
year at leas*, aad can be carried la the peat pocheu
Stent securely sealed, with fhll direction, oa receipg
of seceota, or two for 75cih DAVID 0. JAMI^
Bos AuM, Beaton. X. B.~iMaeraat Agmu oaa
mah# ga^ naj by selilahihla arslela. Order* fog
lewlll receive a dlseouBt of m per eeath stt dif

ROBERT BIGGS

Gas and Steam Fitter,

K« 7t aSflTfl TkirS a.,

Kecf« oo hahd a large sapply of

fife Fffmtarva* €1
KAih Vwba.

WhSar ciaaohah
CtaScrM aad

lioll ^aaai

HydraaSa. aad

BOILKKS AND SINKSJ
yndciMhiat


